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Abstract 

The aim of this present study was to investigate an effect of acute exhaustive and moderate 

intensities exercises, exercise training and vitamin C supplementation on physiological change and 

rhinitis symptoms in allergic rhinitis patients. There were two studies; Study I : The subjects, aged18

45 years old, were divided into 2 roups: 14 healthy individuals and 13 allergic rhinitis (AR) patients. 

They were assigned to perform the strenuous exercise on treadmill by using Bruce protocol until they 

were exhausted. Two weeks later, they were assigned to perform a moderate exercise by walking on 

treadmill for 30 minutes at 65-70% of heart rate reseNe (HRR). Study II: Twenty-seven volunteered 

patients with allergic rhinitis, aged 18-45 years Old, were recruited. They were randomized into 3 

groups: control group (CON; n=8), exercise group (EX; n=9) and exercise combined with vitamin C 

group (EX + Vit. C; n=10). The exercise training protocol consisted of walking - running on a treadmill 

at 65-70% HRR, 30 minutes per session, 3 times a week. The EX + Vit. C group ingested vitamin C 

2,000 mg per day. 

Results of the study are as follow: 

Study I: After both acute exhaustive and moderate intensities exercises, volume of nasal 

inspiratory now were increased but nasal congestion was decreased (p<.05). In addition, nasal 

blood flow was decreased after performing moderate exercise in both groups of subjects (p<.05). 

The ratio of IL-2 and IL-4 (IL-2/IL-4) after moderate exercise was significantly higher than exhaustive 

exercise in both the healthy and AR groups (p<0.05) 

Study II: After 8 weeks, malondialdehyde (MDA) levels of the both EX and EX + Vit. C were 

Significantly lower than the CON group (p < .05). The both EX and EX + Vit. C had significantly lower 

in interleukin (IL)-4 levels but higher in IL-2 than the CON (p < .05). After nasal challenge by house 

dust mite (D.pleronyssinus) , the percent difference of IL-4 and IL-13 were Significantly lower but the 

percent difference of IL-2 were Significantly higher in the both EX and EX + Vit. C when compared 

with the CON (p < .05). 
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For rhinitis symptoms, the percent difference of peak nasal inspiratory flow (PNIF) were 

significantly higher while nasal blood flow were significantly lower in the both EX and EX + Vit. C 

comparing to the CON (p < .05). Moreover, the both EX and EX + Vit. C had a significantly higher 

PNIF after nasal challenge 60 minutes comparing to pre-test (p < .05). The rhinitis symptoms score 

i.e. congestion, itching, sneezing, rhinorrhea and total symptoms at baseline and following nasal 

challenge were significantly decreased in the both EX and EX + Vit. C (p < .05). 

In conclusion, acute exhaustive and moderate intensities exercises increased peak nasal 

inspiratory flow and decreased nasal congestion in allergic rhinitis patients. But only moderate 

exercise also reduced nasal blood flow in allergic rhinitis patients. Eight weeks of moderate exercise 

training with and without vitamin C supplementation demonstrated improving cardiorespiratory 

fitness, attenuating the inflammatory response and reducing symptoms in patients with allergic 

rhinitis. Therefore, regularly moderate exercise training should be recommend for allergic rhinitis 

patients. 
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CHAPTER I 


INTRODUCTION 


Background and Rationale 

Allergy is a common disease in Thailand and tends to affect more people 

especially one who lives in the large cities. This is an important health problem for 

patients themselves, their families, societies and also the nation (Boonyaleepan and 

Boonyaleepan, 2006). Allergic rhinitis; AR is the most common atopic disorder, affecting 

10-25 % of the worldwide population. It was also found that 26 % of the England 

population and about 20-40 million people in the United States were suffered from this 

disorder (Storm, 2008). In Thailand, the prevalence of allergic rhinitis was 25-30 % of 

the total population (Assanasen, 2008). Moreover, the allergy organization of 

Chulalongkorn hospital studied the prevalence and severity of allergies in children aged 

6-18 years in Bangkok and 9 provinces from January 2006 to June 2007 by using the 

questionnaire and the study showed that most sample were suffered from allergic rhinitis 

(49.3 %), the second was Urticaria (27 %), atopic dermatitis (25.6 %), allergic 

conjunctivitis (21.7 %), food allergy (11 %), asthma (6.8 %) and drug allergy (4.9 %) 

(Ngamphaiboon and Vangveeravong, 2009). 

Allergic rhinitis is a disease caused by a malfunction of the immune 

system in nasal mucosa. It affects quality of life; physical, mental illnesses and also 

socialization, comparing with healthy persons (Assanasen, 2008). Ngarnphaiboon and 

Vangveeravong (2009) showed that this disease had effect on 38.5 % sleeping, 30.9 % 

sickness and 28.7 % annoyance. Allergic rhinitis is a common occurrence for several 

reasons. First, the predisposing factor is . the genetic. Second, the primary or specific 

factor is allergen that is the most common house dust mites, cockroaches, grass pollen 

and mold (Potirat, 2003). And third, secondary or precipitating factors that increase the 

allergic rhinitis symptoms such as infection, direct irritants, physical factors, 

psychological factors and anatomical abnormalities (Vichyanond et aI., 2000). Allergic 

rhinitis can be divided into two categories; seasonal allergic rhinitis triggered by pollen,• 
grass, and weeds and perennial allergic rhinitis caused by indoor allergens such as 

dust mites, pet dander, and mold. People who have seasonal allergic rhinitis commonly 
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suffer from the disease only a period of time or season (Kemp, 2009). In the nose 

allergens are processed by antigen- presenting cells (dendritic cells expressing CD1 a 

and CD11 c and macrophages) in the nasal epithelial mucosa, with subsequent 

presentation of allergenic peptides by MHC class II molecules to T-cell receptors on 

resting CD4+ T lymphocytes in regional lymph nodes. With costimulatory signals, 

allergen-stimulated T cells proliferate into Th2-biased cells that release I L-3, IL-4, IL-5, 

IL-13, and other cytokines. These cytokines then lead to a cascade of events that 

promote B-cell isotype switching with subsequent local and systemic production of 

allergen-specific IgE antibody production by plasma cells, eosinophilic infiltration into 

the nasal epithelium and mucosa, and mast cell proliferation and infiltration of airway 

mucosa (Dykewicz, 2010). The symptoms of allergic rhinitis include; itcrling, nasal 

congestion, sneezing, rhinorrhea caused by allergic reactions between allergen and 

Immunoglobulin E (lgE). This reaction causes the secretion of mediator such as 

histamine, leukotriene and prostaglandin to cause the rhinitis symptoms (Banjapolpitak 

et aI., 2001). In addition, the symptoms for patients are red itchy eyes and headaches 

(Storms, 2008). The nasal congestion caused by the direct effect of the mediator to the 

blood vessels and nerve endings, it was stimulating vasodilatation of vessel and 

increases blood permeability cause to swelling in nasal mucosa and nasal passages. 

The runny nose or rhinorrhea is reflex mechanism in the vidian nerve, which is important 

in stimulating the secretion of mucus. This symptom is caused by a mucous glands 

produce more mucus (Vichyanond, 2000). 

There are many problems that the patients suffering from allergic rhinitis 

have to cope with. First, the discomfort caused by the symptoms of the disease. The 

survey found that most patients have a stuffy nose (43 %), followed by runny nose (31 

%). Second, a study showed that allergic rhinitis patients have worse quality of life. The 

symptoms of nasal congestion, runny nose, make them cannot sleep well at night. Third, 

the complications of allergic rhinitis can cause sinusitis, reduced odor, ear tubes 

malfucntion, chronic hoarseness, sore throat and asthma. Last, the treatment of the 

disease costs, both direct and indirect costs. Direct costs are nasal and oral 

medications or immune therapy. Indirect costs are the cost of associated complications 

treatment, and quality of life in recognition and work life (Potirat, 2003). In 2000, the 
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United States paid for the treatment of allergic rhinitis about 6 billion dollars (Stempel 

and Woolf, 2002). In Thailand, a survey found that the cost dealing with the symptoms of 

allergic rhinitis was 777.12 baht per month (Sudchai, 2006). 

The diagnosis of AR can usually be made from the history and physical 

examination . Allergy testing can be performed to identify which allergens are 

responsible for the symptoms. There are 2 methods used to determine the presence of 

immunoglobulin (Ig)-E antibodies to specific allergens: skin testing, and 

radioallergosorbent (RAST) testing (Lehman and Lieberman, 2007). The symptoms were 

diagnosed in many ways in clinical and research including the rhinoscopy; a method for 

analyzing anterior and posterior of nasal cavity (Windsor and Johnson, 2006; Rawlings, 

2009), rhinomanometry; a method for measuring nasal resistance (Nathan et aI., 2005; 

Priftis et aI., 2006; Ciprandi et aI., 2009), peak nasal flowmetry; a method for measuring 

the volume of air exhaled from the nose (Martin, et aI., 2008; Pinar et aI., 2008), acoustic 

rhinometry; a method for measuring volume of the nasal cavity based on the reflection of 

sound waves to the cross-sectional area or width of the nasal cavity in various positions 

(Kim et al., 2008; Warrier et aI., 2009). In addition, there are other allergy test methods 

i.e. cytokine analysis in blood, nasal lavage fluid, and nasal secretion by using flow 

cytometry (Howarth et aI., 2005). 

In 2003, Scavuzzo et al. (2003) were found that the cytokines IL-6 and IL

10 in allergic rhinitis patients were significantly higher than healthy, but there were no 

significant difference in Interferon-gramma. Moreover, Rondon at al. (2007) studied the 

immunoglobulin E and cytokine in nasal lavage fluid of allergic rhinitis patients by 

dropping saline 10 ml. into the nose and analyzed by flow cytometry. They found that flow 

cytometry could detect the difference of cytokine in patients with allergiC rhinitis and 

normal people. Furthermore, the study of nasal mucosa fluids in occupational rhinitis, 

which measured after nasal challenge showed an increase in eosinophils but the level of 

neutrophils and myeroperoxidase did not change (Castano et aI., 2010). 

The treatment for allergic rhinitis were avoiding or eliminating allergen, 

using drugs to relieve symptoms and taking vaccine . It is reasonable to conclude that • 
no one treatment is totally effective and that the different treatments target the different 

symptoms and signs of the disease (AI Suleimani and Walker, 2007). The patients with 
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allergic rhinitis should be take care themselves; have a healthy diet, have a good sleep, 

maintain good mental health and perform exercise regularly (Assanasen, 2008). 

Recently, there were many studies about acute exercise or single bout 

exercise that induced the symptoms of allergy, such as exercise induced 

bronchoconstriction; EIB (Zietkowski et aI., 2008, Manjra et ai., 2009, Randolph, 2010) 

and exercise induced rhinitis; EIR (Silvers and. Poole, 2006, Schwartz et ai., 2008). 

These researches used high intensity exercise (Strenuous exercise) induced acute 

symptoms of allergy. Valero et al. (2005) studied in patients with allergic rhinitis and 

asthma by cycling ergometer for 6 minutes at 80 - 90% of maximum heart rate. They 

found that exercise increased nasal volume, but decreased forced expiratory volume in 

1 second (FEV1). In 2006, Silvers and Poole, (2006) reported that exercise-induced 

rhinitis, predominantly rhinorrhea, commonly occurs in athletes regardless of underlying 

nasal cavity. In 2010, Aldred et al. (2010) investigated the effect of an acute steady state 

moderate intensity exercise task on circulating immunoglobulin E. The results shown that 

IgE levels increased in airborne allergic volunteers but decreased in food allergic 

volunteers, after exercise at 60% of maximal power output for 40 minutes. This study 

indicated that acute steady state moderate exercise significantly altered circulating IgE 

concentrations in volunteers with known allergy, while IgE concentrations in non-allergy 

sufferers did not change (Aldred et ai., 2010). 

Aerobic exercise training has been recommended as an effective 

adjuvant treatment in the management of symptoms in patients with many disease 

including hypertension (Smith et ai., 2007), diabetes (Zoppini et ai., 2006; Gill et ai., 

2007), heart disease (Swain and Franklin, 2006; Hirschhorn et ai., 2008) and obesity 

(Ozcelik et ai., 2006; Ghroubi et ai., 2009; Shang and Hasenberg, 2010). However, the 

study in the effects of aerobic exercise training in the patients with allergic rhinitis are 

very few and still unclear. Most of these studies were done in animal. In 2007, Vieira et 

al. (2007) studied in allergic asthma mice. They found that running on treadmill 50% of 

maximum speed and 75% of maximum speed for 60 minutes per day, 5 days per week, 

for 4 weeks could infiltrate eosinophil and no significant difference in the presence of • 
Th2 cytokines such as interleukin 4 (IL-4) and interleukin 5 (IL-5) found. It indicated that 

mild and moderate aerobic exercise training decrease airway inflammation and 
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remodeling in a murine model of asthma. After that, in 2008, Vieira et al. (2008) have 

reported that aerobic conditioning decrease pulmonary vascular and parencymal 

inflammation and remodeling in this experimental model of chronic allergic lung 

inflammation in mice. Moreover, recent study has reported that aerobic exercise 

increased the immunoglobulin E (lgE) and immunoglobulin G (lgG) but reduced 

eosinophils, CD3+, CD4+, IL-4, IL-5, I L-13, nuclear factor-kappa-B; N F-kB, airway 

remodeling, mucus synthesis, the thickness of smooth muscle and nasal resistance in a 

chronic model of allergic lung inflammation in mice (Silva et aI., 2010). However, there is 

hypothesis that engaging in moderate activity may enhance immune function, but 

excessive amounts of prolonged, high-intensity exercise may impair immune function 

(Gleeson, 2007). 

Vitamin C or ascorbic acid is an important antioxidant of the body. The 

vitamin C is water soluble vitamins. It does not cause accumulation of toxins in the body 

and has no side effects (Thornhill and Kelly, 2000; Michael, 2008). In addition, vitamin C 

is also essential for the synthesis of collagen, a fiber produced by the various tissues 

and is essential for wound healing and maintenance of bones and teeth (Maggini, 2010). 

Vitamin C supplementation is used to prevent and treat various diseases including 

cardiovascular disease (Houston, 2010), diabetes (Chen et aI., 2006; Ceriello et aI., 

2007), hypertension (Sato et al. 2006; Mahajan et al. 2007; Plantinga et al. 2007; Block 

et al. 2008; Hatzitolios et al. 2008; Ledlerc et al. 2009) common cold (Douglas and 

Hemila, 2005; Sasazuki et aI., 2006) and cancer (Verrax and Calderon, 2008). 

Furthermore, there are some reports in the studied effects of vitamin C supplementation 

combined with exercise diabetes (Chakraphan et aI., 2007) and heart disease (Angus et 

aI., 2002). It has been suggested that vitamin C deficiency causes reduction of immune 

function, the adequate amount of vitamin C could enhance phagocytic cell and T 

lymphocyte functioning in the immune system (Anderson et aI., 1990; Wintergerst et aI., 

2006). In 2004, Hartel et al. (2004) reported that vitamin C could inhibit cytokine 

secretion such as tumor Necrosis Factor Alpha; TNF-U, interleukin 2; IL-2 and interleukin 

6; IL-6 in the inflammatory process. However, the effects of vitamin C supplementation in• 
allergic rhinitis patients are conflicting. Some studies reported that vitamin C had no 

effect on the reaction of allergic sensitisation (Forastiere et aI., 2000; McKeever and 
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Of 

Britton, 2004), hay fever (Nagel et. aI., 2003) and allergic rhinitis (Kompauer et aI., 

2006). Some studies reported that vitamin C was good for allergy sufferers. Helms and 

Miller (2006) demonstrated the application of vitamin C sprayed into the nose three 

times a day for 2 weeks improved the symptoms of patients with allergic rhinitis by 

reducing fluids to stimulate the congestion and swelling in the nasal cavity. Moreover, 

Thornhill and Kelly (2000) suggested that using vitamin C at least 2 grams per day could 

prevent the release of histamine from white blood cells for naturally allergic rhinitis 

treatment 

Despite the known effects of exercise training and vitamin C 

supplementation on healthy and patients with chronic disease individuals, few studies 

have investigated the effect of exercise training and supplemented vitamin C on allergy 

inflammatory response. Moreover, there is no report showing a synergistic protective 

role of exercise training combined with vitamin C supplementation. Therefore, the 

present study was designed to establish whether exercise training and/or dietary 

supplementation of vitamin C have favorable effect in the immune function. Additionally, 

we interested to investigate the effects of moderate aerobic exercise training and 

vitamin C supplementation on physical fitness, cytokines response and symptoms in 

patients with allergic rhinitis. The knowledge arised from this study will be the guidelines 

for the care of patients with allergic rhinitis in order to reduce the cost of treatment for 

both themselves and the nation. 

Research questions 

Study I 

1. How does acute exhaustive and moderate intensity exercise effect on 

physiological changes and rhinitis symptoms in patients with allergic rhinitis? 

2. How difference effects of acute exhaustive and moderate intensity on 

physiological changes and rhinitis symptoms in allergic rhinitis patients? 

Study II 

1. How does moderate exercise training effect on physiological changes 

and rhinitis symptoms in patients with allergic rhinitis? 
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2. How does moderate exercise training combined with vitamin C 

supplementation effect on physiological changes and rhinitis symptoms in patients with 

allergic rhinitis? 

3. How difference effects of moderate exercise training and moderate 

exercise training combined with vitamin C supplementation on physiological changes 

and rhinitis symptoms in allergic rhinitis patients? 

The purposes of this study 

1. To determine the effects of acute exercise on physiological changes 

and rhinitis symptoms in patients with allergic rhinitis. 

2. To determine the effects of exercise training on physiological changes 

and rhinitis symptoms in patients with allergic rhinitis. 

3. To determine the effects of vitamin C supplementation on 

physiological changes and rhinitis symptoms in patients with allergic rhinitis. 

Scope of research 

Study I 

1. The sample group consisted of 14 healthy subjects and 13 patients 

with allergic rhinitis, who were students and official personnel in Chulalongkorn 

University. 

2. The variables used in the study include; 

2.1 Independent variables were acute exhaustive exercise and 

acute moderate intensity exercise (65-70% HRR). 

2.2 Dependent variables 

- Physiological characteristics such as body weight, 

percent body fat, resting heart rate and blood pressure. 

- Blood chemical variables such as complete blood 

count, lipid profile and total immunoglobulin E and 
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- Cytokine levels in blood and nasal secretion such as IL

2, IL-4, IL-5, IL-13, and TNF-CX. 

Study II 

1. The participants were the nineteen patients with allergic rhinitis who 

were students and official personnel in Chulalongkorn University. Nineteen patients with 

allergic rhinitis, aged 18-45 years old, were recruited. They were randomized into 3 

groups; 

- Group I: Control group (CON; n=8) (non exercise) 

- Group II: Exercise group (EX; n=9) (moderate exercise training 

65-70% HRR) 

- Group III: Exercise combined vitamin C supplement group 

(EX + Vit. C; n=10) (moderate exercise training 65-70% HRR and intake vitamin C 2,000 

mg./day) 

2. The variables used in the study include; 

2.1 Independent variables were a moderate exercise training and 

vitamin C supplements. 

2.2 Dependent variables were 

- Physiological variables as to body weight, percent body 

fat, resting heart rate and blood pressure. 

- Blood chemical variables as to complete blood count, 

lipid profile, malondialdehyde, total immunoglobulin E, specific IgE (D. pteronyssinus) 

- Cytokine levels in blood and nasal secretion as to IL-2, 

I L -4 and I L -13. 

- Rhinitis symptoms variables as to nasal blood flow, peak 

nasal inspiratory flow and rhinitis symptoms score. 

Operational definition 

Allergic rhinitis is an allergic inflammation of the nasal airways. It is 

caused by the allergens and inflammation of the lining of the nose. The patient has a 

nasal congestion, itching, sneezing, runny nose, etc. 
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Acute exercise is a single bout of exercise done at a specific time for a 

specific amount of time. 

Aerobic exercise training is an activity that raises the body's demand for 

oxygen, resulting in a temporary increase in rate of respiration and heart rate. In this 

study we use treadmill to exercise training. 

Vitamin C is an essential nutrient found mainly in fruits and vegetables. 

The body requires vitamin C to form and maintain bones, blood vessels, and skin. It is 

one of many antioxidants. Antioxidants are nutrients that block some of the damage 

caused by free radicals. 

Nasal blood flow is rate of the subcutaneous blood flow as measured by 

the speed and the average concentration of hemoglobin in the tissue samples (Flux) by 

using laser Doppler. 

Peak nasal inspiratory flow is a clinical trial that has been instituted in 

clinical practice in order to determine the extent of nasal airway patency and it is used to 

assess the degree of nasal obstruction. 

Lung function is a total lung capacity refers to the total amount of air in 

the lungs after taking the deepest breath possible by used spirometer. 

Maximal oxygen Consumption (V02max) is the maximal oxygen uptake or 

the maximum volume of oxygen that can be utilized in one minute during maximal or 

exhaustive exercise. It is measured as milliliters of oxygen used in one minute per 

kilogram of body weight. 

Cytokine is a generic term for nonantibody proteins released by one cell 

population on contact with specific antigen, which act as intercellular mediators, as in 

the generation of an immune response. The cytokines in this study included IL-2, IL-4, 

and IL-13. 

Nasal secretion is mucus produced in the nasal mucosa. In this study 

used the filter paper and analyzed by flow cytometry method. 

Rhinitis symptom scores is the symptoms of allergiC rhinitis that using 

questionnaires to assess symptoms. The symptoms including nasal congestion, itching, 

sneezing and rhinorrhea. 
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Expected benefits and applications 

1. To understand the maximum oxygen consumption (V02max) between 

healthy subjects and allergic rhinitis patients. 

2. To understand the effects of acute exhaustive and moderate intensity 

exercise on physiological changes and rhinitis symptoms in patients with allergic rhinitis. 

3. To understand the effects of aerobic exercise training on physiological 

changes and rhinitis symptoms in patients with allergic rhinitis . 

4. To understand the effects of aerobic exercise training combined with 

vitamin C supplementation on physiological changes and rhinitis symptoms in patients 

with allergic rhinitis . 

5. To understand the comparative effects between aerobic exercise 

training and aerobic exercise training combined with vitamin C supplementation on 

physiological changes and rhinitis symptoms in patients with allergic rhinitis. 

6. To providing exercise training recommendations for protection and 

rehabilitation in allergic rhinitis patients. 

7. Providing the sciencetific data for the further research. 
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Conceptual Framework 

Study I: The effect of acute exhaustive and moderate intensity exercise on 

physiological changes in allergic rhinitis patients. 

Treadmill exercise until exhaustion using bruce Treadmill exercise 30 minutes 

65-70% HRR (moderate intensity) protocol & gas analyzer (V02max Capacity) 

I I 
~ 


I 
Healthy Subjects (n=14) 

I 
Rhinitis Patient Subjects (n=13) 

~ 
V02max? 

~ 
V02max? 

I I 
~ 


Physiological changes and rhinitis symptoms I I 

Fig 1.1 Study I conceptual framework 

, 
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Study II: The effects of moderate exercise training combined with vitamin C 

supplementation on physiological changes and symptoms in allergic rhinitis patients. 

Allergic rhinitis patients 

Nasal congestion PNIF D, 
Icthing 1J 

Nasal blood flow 1JSneezing 

Rhinorrhea 


Treadmill exercise training 

65-70% HRR, 30 min/time 

3 days/week for 8 weeks 

?? 


Treadmill exercise training 

65-700/0 HRR, 30 min/time 

3 days/week for 8 weeks 

+ 

Vitamin C supplementation 

2,000 mg/day 

Fig 1.2 Study II conceptual framework 



CHAPTER II 


SURVEY OF RELATED LITERATURE 


The aim of the present study was to determine the effect of acute 

exercise, exercise training, exercise training combined with vitamin C supplementation 

on physiological changes and rhinitis symptoms in patients with allergic rhinitis. This 

chapter will explore the literature were listed as followed:

1. Allergic rhinitis 

1.1 Definition of allergic rhinitis 


1.2 Prevalence and epidemiology of allergic rhinitis 


1.3 Classification of allergic rhinitis 


1.4 Pathophysiological of allergic rhinitis 


1.5 Sign and Symptoms of allergic rhinitis 


1.6 Treatment of allergic rhinitis 


2. Cytokines 

2.1 Characteristic of cytokine and their receptor 


2.2 Cytokine abbreviations, sources, and functions 


2.3 T-helper lymphocyte and allergy 


2.4 Cytokines and allergic rhinitis 


3. Oxidant and antioxidant 

3.1 Free radicals and oxidative stress 


3.2 Antioxidant 


3.3 Free radicals, antioxidant and exercise 


3.4 Oxidative stress and allergic rhinitis 


4. Vitamin C 

4.1 Nutrient sources and actions 


4.2 Vitamin C as an antioxidant 


4.3 Clinical efficacy of vitamin C 


4.4 Vitamin C and allergic rhinitis 
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5. Exercise 

5.1 Acute exercise and chronic exercise 

5.2 Components of the training session 

5.3 The exercise FITT principles 

5.4 Exercise and allergic rhinitis 

1. Allergic rhinitis 

1.1 	Definition of allergic rhinitis 

Allergic rhinitis is defined as an abnormal inflammation of the membrane 

lining the nose. It is characterized by nasal congestion, rhinorrhea, sneezing, itching of 

the nose, and/or postnasal drainage (Bousquet et aI., 2001). Additionally, airway 

hypersensitivity may develop. A loss of the sense of smell and an inability to taste may 

, occur. Moreover, some patients experience sleep disturbances, decreased emotional 

well-being and social functioning, headache, and irritability. On physical examination, 

nasal obstruction can often be seen with pale to bluish nasal mucosa, enlarged or 

boggy turbinates, clear nasal secretions, and pharyngeal cobble-stoning (AI Suleimani 

and Walker, 2007). 

Common allergens causing allergic rhinitis include proteins and 

glycoproteins in airborne dust mite fecal particles, cockroach residues, animal danders, 

molds, and pollens. On inhalation, allergen particles are deposited in nasal mucus, with 

subsequent elution of allergenic proteins and diffusion into nasal tissues (Dykewicz and 

Hamilos, 2010). 

1.2 Prevalence and epidemiology of allergic rhinitis 

Allergic rhinitis is an extremely common health problem, affecting 20 to 

40 million Americans, approximately 26% of the population in the United Kingdom, and 

approximately 10-25% of the population worldwide (Storms, 2008). The prevalence varies 

with age: 32% of patients are 17 years or younger, 43% are 18-44 years of age, 17% are 

45-64, and only 8% are 65 years or older (Law et aI., 2003). 
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Another important and perhaps under appreciated aspect of allergic 

rhinitis is its negative impact on quality of life of patients. The total of 80% of patients in 

tile survey studied complained of being frequently (44%) or sometimes (36%) tired 

because of their nasal allergy problems, and nearly two-thirds reported that they 

frequently or sometimes felt miserable or irritable during the allergy season. In another 

survey of 1,322 self-reported allergic rhinitis sufferers, over half indicated that their 

allergy condition interfered with sleep (68% among those with perennial allergic rhinitis 

and 51 % among those with seasonal allergic rhinitis) (Storms, 2008). 

In 1996, the overall direct costs of treating allergic rhinitis exceeded 

$3 billion with an additional $4 billion for treating comorbidities that are triggered or 

exacerbated by rhinitis. To this cost must be added indirect costs such as lowered 

productivity and lost work time. In the United States alone, the number of lost workdays 

is estimated as 3.5 million a year ( Holgate and Broide, 2003; Mahr and Sheth, 2005). 

, 
1.3 Classification of allergic rhinitis 

Rhinitis may be classified into non-allergic and allergic. Allergic rhinitis is 

further divided into seasonal and perennial. The allergic inflammatory process may 

involve different mediators in seasonal and perennial AR. (Figure 2.1) (Kemp, 2009). 

In term itten t 
o < 4 days per week 
o OR < 4 weeks at a time 

Mild 
o 	 Nonl1al sleep 
o 	 Nonna] daiJy activities 
o 	 NomlaJ work & school 
o No troublesome symptoms 

Persistent 
o 	 ~4 days per week 
o 	 AND ~ 4 weeks at a time 

Modera te-severe 

One or more items: 


o 	 Abnormal sleep 
o 	 Impaimlent of daily 

activities, sport, leisure 
o 	 Problems at school or work 
o 	 Troublesome symptoms 

Figure 2.1 Functional classification of allergic rhinitis (Kemp, 2009). 
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Traditionally, allergic rhinitis has been subdivided into seasonal and 

perennial, and either mild, moderate, or severe. Mild allergic rhinitis involves no sleep 

interruption, no impairment of daily activities, and no troubling symptoms. Moderate-to

severe allergic rhinitis involves one or more of those factors. A newer classification 

system characterizes allergic rhinitis as intermittent, or persistent. I n the intermittent form 

symptoms last less than 4 days per week with a total duration of less than 4 weeks. In 

the persistent form symptoms occur for more than 4 days per week for longer than 

4 weeks (Noble et aI., 1995; Bousquet et aI., 2001). Seasonal rhinitis is periodic due to 

the occurrence of seasonal allergens. Pollens that cause seasonal allergic rhinitis in the 

Northern Hemisphere are from trees in springtime, grass pollens from May to July and 

weed pollen and mould spores in late summer and autumn. Perennial (year round) 

disease involves nonseasonal allergens in the air, most commonly from mites (25%; 

Dermatophagoides pteronyssinuslfarinae) , animal dander antigens (15%; cats, dogs, 

rodents), fungal spores (10%; Alternaria, Cladosporium, Aspergillus, Penicillium), or 

exposure to workplace antigens (AI Suleimani and Walker, 2007). 

Allergic rhinitis is a common occurrence for several reasons. The 

predisposing factor involves heredity. Primary of specific factor is allergen, the most 

common include dust, house dust mites, cockroaches and allergens in the atmosphere 

(grass and fungi). Secondary or precipitating factors which cause the promotion to 

increase the rhinitis symptoms including infection, direct irritants, physical factors, 

psycho factors) and anatomical abnormalities (Vichyanond et aI., 2000). 

1.4 Pathophysiological of allergic rhinitis 

Nasal anatomy and physiology 

The nasal cavity (Figure 2.2) is divided by the nasal septum, which is 

composed of bone more proximally and cartilage more distally. The inferior, middle , and 

superior turbinates in the nasal cavity promote air filtration, humidification, and 

temperature regulation. The nasal cavity and turbinates are lined with mucosa 

comprised of pseudostratified columnar ciliated epithelium that overlies a basement 

membrane and the submucosa (lamina propria). The submucosa consists of serous and 

seromucous nasal glands, neNes, extensive vasculature, and cellular elements. 

Overlying the nasal epithelium is a thin layer of mucus that dynamically moves by means 
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of ciliary action to the posterior nasopharynx. Infections (viral or bacterial) and allergic 

inflammation impair mucociliary clearance. Because nasal tissues are highly vascular, 

vascular changes can lead to significant nasal obstruction. Vasoconstriction and 

consequent decreases in nasal airway resistance result from sympathetic nerve 

stimulation. Parasympathetic nerve stimulation promotes secretion from nasal airway 

glands and nasal congestion (Dykewicz and Hamilos, 2010). 

SlIperiOl spheroida 
tuttinae srt.U$ 

Ftorul ----~H
sirus 

MicUle ____~~ 
tutbilale 

Irteri)r __~~_---.. 

tutbilale 

nasat _~~_~ 
valve 

nasal _---' 
vestioole 

Figure 2.2 Nasal anatomy (Dykewicz and Hamilos, 2010). 

There is a rich parasympathetic innervation to nasal glands. Nervous 

stimulation of glandular cholinoceptors causes marked hypersecretion and is often part 

of a reflex arc. Blood vessels have both sympathetic and parasympathetic innervation 

but are controlled mainly by sympathetic fibers. A continuous release of norepinephrine 

is postulated to keeps the sinusoids partly contracted since the vasoconstrictor effects 

of stimulation of Q-adrenoceptors is more marked than vasodilatation resulting from 

stimulation of ~2-receptors (Dahl and Mygind, 1998). The release of the classic 

neurotransmitters, norepinephrine and acetylcholine, has in recent years been found to 

be accompanied by a number of peptide neurotransmitters. These neurotransmitters are 

secreted by afferent unmyelinated C fibers (substance P; SP, calcitonin gene-related 

prptide; CGRP, neurokinin A; N K-A, gastrin-releasing peptide); efferent parasympathetic 

nerve endings (vasoactive intestinal peptide; VIP, peptide histidine methionine), and 

from efferent sympathetic nerve endings (neuropeptide Y; NPY) (Uddman et aI., 1987; 

Lundblad, 1990; Baroody, 1997). Neuropeptides are capable of generating local 
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reflexes that cause an increase in vascular permeability, plasma leakage, vasodilatation, 

and subsequent tissue oedema (Baraniuk, 1997) (Figure 2.3) . 
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Figure 2.3 Schematic representation of the nasal neuronal control. 

(AI Suleimani and Walker, 2007) 

Pathophysiology 

In the nose allergens are processed by antigen- presenting cells 

(dendritic cells expressing CD1 a and CD11 c and macro phages) in the nasal epithelial 

mucosa, with subsequent presentation of allergenic peptides by MHC class II molecules 

to T-cell receptors on resting CD4+ T lymphocytes in regional lymph nodes. With 

costimulatory signals, allergen-stimulated T cells proliferate into Th2-biased cells that 

release IL-3, IL-4, IL-5, IL-13, and other cytokines. These cytokines then lead to a 

cascade of events that promote B-cell isotype switching with subsequent local and 

systemic production of allergen-specific IgE antibody production by plasma cells, 
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eosinophilic infiltration into the nasal epithelium and mucosa, and mast cell proliferation 

and infiltration of airway mucosa. (Figure 2.4) 
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Figure 2.4 Pathophysiology of allergic rhinitis. 

(AI Suleimani and Walker, 2007) 

Early/immediate allergic response 

Within minutes of inhalation of allergen in sensitized subjects, deposited 

allergens are recognized by IgE antibody bound to mast cells and basophils, causing 

degranulation and release of preformed mediators, such as histamine and tryptas8, and 

the rapid de novo generation of mediators, including cysteinyl leukotrienes (leukotrienes 
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C4, 04, and E4) and prostaglandin O2, Mediators cause plasma leakage from blood 

vessels and dilation of arteriovenous arteriole venule anastomoses, with consequent 

edema, pooling of blood in the cavernous sinusoids (the principal cause of the 

congestion of allergic rhinitis), and occlusion of the nasal passages. Mediators also 

stimulate active secretion of mucus from glandular and goblet cells. Histamine elicits 

itching, rhinorrhea, and sneezing, whereas other mediators, such as leukotrienes and 

prostaglandin O2, likely have more important roles in the development of nasal 

congestion. Stimulation of sensory nerves results in the perception of nasal congestion 

and itching and can provoke systemic reflexes, such as sneezing paroxysms (Heppt et 

aI., 2004; Wallace et aI., 2008). 

Late-phase response 

Mediators and cytokines released during the early phase set off a 

cascade of events over the ensuing 4 to 8 hours that lead to an inflammatory response 

called the late response. Although clinical symptoms during the late phase might be 

clinically similar to those of the immediate reaction, nasal congestion is more prominent. 

The cysteinyl leukotrienes also play an active role in recruitment of inflammatory cells. 

Mediators and cytokines released during the early response act on postcapillary 

endothelial cells to promote expression of adhesion molecules, such as intercellular 

adhesion molecule 1, E-selectin, and vascular cell adhesion molecule 1, that promote 

adherence of circulating leukocytes, such as eosinophils, to endothelial cells. Factors 

with chemoattractant properties, such as IL-5 for eosinophils, promote the infiltration of 

the superficial lamina propria of the mucosa with many eosinophils, some neutrophils 

and basophils, and eventually CD4 + (Th2) lymphocytes and macrophages (Wallace et 

aI., 2008). These cells become activated and release more mediators, which in turn 

activate many of the proinflammatory reactions seen in the immediate response. 

Priming effect 

The amount of allergen necessary to elicit an immediate response 

becomes less when allergen challenges are given repeatedly, a phenomenon called the 

priming effect (Heppt et aI., 2004; Wallace et aI., 2008). During ongoing, prolonged 

allergen exposure and repeated late-phase/inflammatory responses, the nasal mucosa 

becomes progressively more inflamed and responsive to allergen. Clinically, the priming 
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effect can explain why patients might have increasing symptoms despite decreasing 

aeroallergen levels as a season progresses and also provides the rationale for initiating 

effective anti-inflammatory rhinitis therapies before a pollen season or before other 

chronic or repetitive aeroallergen exposures. In addition, the priming effect from allergen 

is also associated with mucosal hyperresponsiveness to nonantigenic triggers, such as 

strong odors and cigarette smoke (Dykewicz and Hamilos, 2010). 

1.5 Sign and Symptoms of allergic rhinitis 

Classically the sensitized human nasal response to challenge with a 

relevant antigen can be itemized as consisting of the following symptoms and sign 

profile (AI Suleimani and Walker, 2007): 

(i) 	 sneezing, generally occurs as multiple events and for extended 

periods; 

(ii) 	 itching, in and around the nose and nasal mucosa; 

(iii) rhinorrhea, a copious water secretion from the nose; 

(iv) nasal congestion with airflow through one of both nasal passages 

being impaired, even to the pOint of complete blockade. 

The acute signs of allergic rhinitis include the following: 

(i) 	 engorged nasal mucosa, with obvious congestion and obstruction; 

(ii) 	 infiltration of immune cells into the nasal mucosa as shown by taking 

swabs of the nasal passages or by nasal lavage. 

Allergic rhinitis associated nasal congestion results from dilation of 

venous capacitance vessels in the nasal submucosa and increase vascular 

permeability, mucosa oedema with influx of inflammatory cells, and excess secretions 

(Rappai et aI., 2003). The allergic response is composed of two phases: the early phase 

and late phase. During the early-phase nasal allergic response, antigen deposition on 

the mucosa surface results in binding of IgE antibodies to respiratory mucosa mast cells 

and peripheral blood basophils. Consequent mast cell degranulation and release of 

chemical mediators (e.g., histamine, leukotrienes, and proinflammatory cytokines) is the 

process primarily responsible for sneezing, itching, and rhinorrhea (Baranluk, 1997; 

Gelfand, 2004; Hansen et aI., 2004). Nasal congestion - the predominant late phase 

symptom - results from the infiltration of inflammatory ccells (eosinophils and T ells) into 
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tissue, and consequent prolonged release of mediators (histamine, leukotrienes, and 

prostaglandins) (Storms, 2004). 

Nasal congestion increase in the supine position, thus worsening its 

effects during sleep (Rundcrantz, 1969). In addition, nasal congestion, rhinorrhea, and 

sneezing exhibit circadian rhythms, with the greatest intensity in early morning, thus 

exacerbating their negative effects on sleep (Reinberg et ai., 1988; Smolensky et ai., 

1995). Allergic rhinitis-related inflammatory mediators also exhibit a circadian pattern, with 

levels peaking in early morning (Aoyagi et ai., 1999). Moreover, sympathetic tone 

decrease at night, resulting in a relative parasympathetic excess, which is associated with 

nasal congestion and reduced bronchial dilation (Ferguson, 2004). 

1.6 Treatment of allergic rhinitis 

1. Allergen avoidance 

Rhinitis symptoms due to inhaled allergens may resolve in the absence 

of allergen (Kemp, 2009). Avoidance of inciting factors, such as allergens (house dust 

mites, molds, pets, pollens, and cockroaches), irritants, and medications, can effectively 

reduce symptoms of rhinitis. In particular, patients allergic to house dust mites should 

use allergen-impermeable encasings on the bed and all pillows. Pollen exposure can be 

reduced by keeping windows closed, using an air conditioner, and limiting the amount 

of time spent outdoors (Dykewicz and Hamilos, 2010) . 

2. Medications 

Selection of medications should be individualized based on multiple 

considerations, including patient preference (e.g., intranasal vs oral), individual 

response (which can differ from average responses in the general population), and cost 

(Wallace et ai., 2008). Some medications are more effective for treating certain types of 

rhinitis (e.g., allergic vs nonallergic), more severe symptoms, or particular rhinitis 

symptoms that are more bothersome to a patient (eg, nasal congestion) (Bousquet et 

aI., 2008; Wallace et aI., 2008). Medications also differ in onset of action, with those 

having more rapid symptom relief better suited to treating episodic rhinitis (defined by 

the Joint Task Force as allergic nasal symptoms elicited by sporadic exposures to 

inhalant aeroallergens that are not usually encountered in the patient's indoor or outdoor 

environment) (Wallace et aI., 2008) or intermittent symptoms (defined by AllergiC Rhinitis 
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- I 

and Its Impact on Asthma guidelines as present <4 days per week or <4 weeks 

duration) (Bousquet et aI., 2008). 

3. Allergen immunotherapy/allergy vaccination 

Subcutaneous allergen immunotherapy can be highly effective in 

controlling symptoms of allergic rhinitis and favorably modifies the long-term course of 

the disease (American Academy of Allergy, 2007). Sublingual immunotherapy with 

single allergens, although part of clinical practice for the treatment of rhinitis in Europe, 

is undergoing clinical trials in the United States and is not approved by the US Food and 

Drug Administration (FDA) at the time of this manuscript's submission. Patients with 

allergic rhinitis should be considered candidates for immunotherapy on the basis of the 

severity of their symptoms, failure or unacceptability of other treatment modalities, 

presence of comorbid conditions, and possibly as a means of preventing worsening of 

the condition or the development of comorbid conditions (eg, asthma and sinusitis) 

(American Academy of Allergy, 2007; Wallace et a/., 2008). Approximately 80% of 

patients will experience symptomatic improvement after 1 to 2 years of subcutaneous 

immunotherapy, and guidelines recommend that treatment be continued for a total of 4 

to 5 years (American Academy of Allergy, 2007). In many patients the beneficial effects 

persist for years after injections are stopped. Allergen immunotherapy for allergic rhinitis 

can reduce the development of asthma in children and possibly in adults (American 

Academy of Allergy, 2007; Wallace et aI., 2008). 

2. Cytokines 

Cytokines, a class of molecular-weight molecules produced by many different 

cells in a highly regulated fashion, change the behavior and function of many different 

cells. Cytokines are regulatory and effector molecules that act at picomolar to nanomolar 

concentrations on cytokine receptors expressed by target cells. Cytokines are involved 

in signal transduction; they activate genes for growth, differentiation, and cell activity. 

They playa cardinal role in mediating the host's defense against internal and external 

antigentic insults (Elgert, 2009). 
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In 1979, an international workshop was convened to address the need to 

develop a consensus regarding the definition of these macrophage- and T cell-derived 

factors. Since they mediated signals between leukocytes, the term interleukin (IL) was 

coined. The macrophage-derived LAF and T cell-derived growth factor were given the 

names interleukin-1 (IL-1) and interleukin-2 (IL-2), respectively. Currently, numbers have 

been assigned to 29 interleukins, and the number will undoubtedly increase as research 

efforts continue to identify new members of this cytokine family (Coico et aI., 2003). 

2.1 Characteristic of cytokine and their receptor (Elgert, 2009) 

2.1.1 Cytokines are usually low molecular weight (usually < 30 kD) 

glycoproteins that are biochemically distinct. They are divided into four groups: the the 

hematopoietin family, the interferon family, the chemokine family, and the tumor necrosis 

family. 

2.1.2 Cytokines are obtained from lymphoid and nonlymphoid tissues 

and cell. 

2.1.3 Cytokines are pleiotropic (they can have multiple overlapping 

biological activities in disparate organ systems or cell); they are often redundant (different 

cytokines exhibit the same function). For example, IL-2, IL-4, and IL-5 can induce 

proliferation of B cells (Figure 2.5) 

2.1.4 Cytokines are involved in inflammation and immunity; they regulate 

the amplitude and duration of the response. Some cytokines acts as regulators of cell 

division. 

2.1.5 Cytokines are produced by lymphoid cells in response to: 

a. Nonspecific mitogenic stimulants and 

b. Specific antigenic stimulant (if previously sensitized). 

2.1.6 Cytokines are compartmentalized. They are usually produced 

locally and transiently, acting in an autocrine (binding to the same cell that secreted the 

cytokine) or paracrine (binding to a nearby cell), rather than endocrine (binding to a 

distant cell), manner (Figure 2.5). The cytokines produced during an immune response 

interact in a cascade fashion. 
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Figure 2.5 Characteristic of cytokine (Elgert, 2009) 

2.1.7 Cytokines are synthesized briefly, are secreted in nanomolar 

amounts, and are self-limiting; thus, they have high specific activity (great biological 

potency at low concentrations). 

2.1.8 Cytokines are nonspecific and antigen-independent in mode of 

activity. They react directly with many different types of target cells (pleiotropism) 

through high-affinity cell surface receptors specific for each cytokine or cytokine group. 
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Many of these receptors have two polypeptide chains: a cytokine-specific ex chain and 

a signal-transducing ~ chain. Some cytokines share chains (such as, the common y 

chain), and some have three chains . Cytokine binding leads to a change in the pattern 

of cellular RNA and protein synthesis and to altered cell behavior. The target cells are as 

follow; 

a. Inflammatory cells: leukocytes (neutrophils, macrophages) and 

Iymphocyes, 

b. Noninflammatory cells: endothelial cells, osteoclasts, and 

fibroblasts. 

2.1.9 All cytokine receptors have the typical receptor structure: an 

extracellular domain, a single membrane-spanning domain, and a cytoplasmic domain. 

The conserved amino acid sequence motifs found in the extracellular domains are used 

to defined the cytokine-receptor families: Ig superfamily receptor, class I cytokine 

receptors, class II cytokine receptors, TNF receptor, and chemokine receptor. 

2.1.10 Cytokine interacts in a network by: 

a. Inducing each other (cascade-like activity). 

b. Transmodulating cytokine cell surface receptors. 

c . Interacting synergistically on cell functions. 

2.2 Cytokine abbreviations, sources, and functions (Elgert, 2009) 

Cytokine abbreviations, sources, and functions were shown in Table 2.1 as 

following. 
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Table 2.1 Cytokine abbreviations, sources, and functions 

Abbreviations Sources Functions 

Interleukins 

IL-1CX, IL-1 ~ Monocytes, 

macrophages, 

endothelial cells, 

epithelial cells, 

and others 

Mediates host inflammatory response: 

vasculature inflammation, fever, stimulates 

acute phase protein production, promotes T H2 

cell proliferation 

IL-2 THO, TH 1 Stimulates T-cell growth or activation-induced 

cell death, costimulates B-cell proliferation, NK 

cell activation 

IL-3 T Hcells, NK cell, 

mast cell 

Stimulates hematopoietic cell growth (one of 

the CSFs); stimulates mast cell growth 

IL-4 TH2 cells, mast 

cell 

Promotes T H2 cell growth; costimulates B-cell 

proliferation; enhances IgG1 and IgE 

production; stimulates class II MHC molecule 

expression on B cells; inhibits T H 1 cells 

IL-5 TH2 cells Stimulates B-cell growth and antibody 

production; enhances IgA production by 

stimulated B cells; enhance eosinophil 

activation and differentiation 

IL-6 T cells, 

macrophages, 

endothelial cells, 

and others 

Stimulates hematopoietic progenitors; induces 

production of acute phase proteins; stimulates 

T cell activation and IL-2 production; promotes 

8-cell proliferation and antibody secretion 

IL-7 Bone marrow 

cells, thymic 

stromal cells 

Stimulates pre-B cells and pre-T cells (one of 

the CSFs) 

IL-9 I L -2 activated 

THcelis 

Stimulates T cell proliferation; mast cell 

activation 
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Abbreviations Sources Functions 

IL-10 TH2 cells, Inhibits cytokine synthesis by TH 1 cells and 

macro phages activated macrophages; enhances B cell, 

thymocyte, and mast cell proliferation; in 

association with TGF- ~, it stimulates IgA 

synthesis 

IL-11 Bone marrow Stimulate megakaryocyte growth; growth factor 

stromal cells, of macrophage progenitors 

fibroblasts 

IL-12 Macrophages, Induces IFN-y production from T and NK 

dendritic cells cells; enhance of N K cell cytotoxic activity; 

stimulates differentiation of CD4 + T cell to T H 1 

cells 

IL-13 Activated T cells, Blocks inflammatory monokine production; 

NK cells, and shares activity with IL-4; growth factor for B 

mast cells cells 

IL-14 T cells B-cell growth factor; inhibits antibody synthesis 

IL-15 Mainly dendritic Shares IL-2 bioactivities: T cell and NK cell 

cells and growth factor; augments N K cell activation 

monocytic cell 

lineage, T cells, 

epithelial cells, 

and others 

IL-16 T cells Chemotactic for CD4+ T cells, CD4+ 

macrophages, eosinophils; completes with HIV 

binding to CD4 molecule 

IL-17 Mainly CD4+ T A family of six cytokines; proinflammatory 

cells (TH 17) activity; induces severe autoimmunity 

IL-18 Monocytic cell Promotes T H 1 cells differentiation; induces T 

lineage, dendritic cell IFN-y production; enhances NK cell 

cells, and others activity 
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Abbreviations Sources Functions 

IL-19 LPS-stimulated 

monocytes and B 

cells 

Member of IL-1 0 family of cytokines that 

induces proinflammatory cytokines; alter T H 11 

TH2 balance by inhibiting I FN-Y and 

enhancing IL-4 and IL-13 production 

IL-20 Monocytes and 

kerati nocytes 

IL-10 family member with similar activity as IL

19 

IL-21 Activated T cells Enhance NK cell and Tc cell cytotoxicity and 

IFN-Y production 

IL-22 Mainly CD4+ T 

cells 

IL-10 family member that inhibits epidermal 

differentiation and has activity similar to I L-19 

and -20 

IL-23 Activated 

dendritic cells 

IL-12 family member that stimulates CD4+ T 

cells to produce IL-17 

IL-24 B celis, 

fibroblasts, 

melanocytes, NK 

celis, and T cell 

subsets 

IL-10 family member that induces IFN-y and 

TNF-CX and low levels of IL-1~, IL-12, and GM

CSF 

IL-25 Bone marrow 

stromal celis, T 

celi subsets 

I L-17 family member that induces production 

IL-4, IL-5, IL-13, and eotaxin; involved airway 

disease of the lung 

IL-26 T and NK cell 

subset 

IL-1 0 family member with functions similar to 

IL-20 

IL-27 Dendritic cells, 

macrophages, 

endothelial cells, 

and plasma cells 

IL-12 family member that has pro- and anti-

inflammatory activities 
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Abbreviations Sources Functions 

IL-28 AlB Monocyte-derived 

dendritic cells 

An IFN-like molecule that is coexpressed with 

IFN- ~; exhibits antiviral activity and induces 

class I and II MHC molecule expression 

IL-29 Monocyte-derived 

dendritic cells 

Activities similar to IL-28 AlB 

IL-30 Antigen-

presenting cells 

A subunit of IL-27 with functions similar to IL-27 

IL-31 Primarityactivated 

TH2 cells, which 

can be induced 

by activated 

monocytes 

Possible recruitment of monocytes, 

neutrophils, and T cells to areas of skin 

inflammation 

IL-32 Activated N K cells 

and peripheral 

blood 

mononuclear cells 

IL-1 family member that is a proinflammatory 

cytokine; induces TN F-CX 

IL-33 Smooth muscle 

cells, epithelial 

cells; levels by 

TNF-CX and IL-1 ~ 

induced dendritic 

cells and 

macrophages 

IL-1 like cytokine that induces TH2 cell-

associated cytokines 

IL-35 CD4+ CD25+ 

FOXP3+ Trag cells 

IL-12 family cytokine is required to mediate 

their suppressive activity 

I nterferQns 

IFN-CX Lymphocytes, 

dendritic cells, 

and macrophages 

Induces antiviral resistance; inhibits cellular 

proliferation; controls class I MHC molecule 

expression 
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Abbreviations Sources Functions 

IFN-~ Fibroblasts, 

dendritic cells 

Same activity as IFN-CX 

IFN-y CD4+ and CDS+ T 

cells, NK cell 

Activates B cells, T cells, macrophages, and NK 

cells; induces class II MHC molecule expression 

on APCs; T H1 cell signature cytokine; inhibits all 

activities of IL-4 on B cell; weakly inhibits viral 

replication 

Tumor necrQsis factor 

TNF-CX Monocytes, 

macrophages, 

and others such 

as, activated T 

cells, fibroblasts, 

NK cell, and 

neutrophils 

Vascular inflammatory; regulates growth of 

many different cell types; causes apoptosis of 

target cells; induces acute phase proteins; 

promotes angiogenesis and cachexia; activates 

neutrophils and endothelial cell 

TNF-~ Activated T H1 cell, 

B cells, 

astrocytes, 

fibroblasts, and 

endothelial and 

epithelial cells 

Causes apoptosis of target cells; promotes 

fibroblast growth; inhibits osteoclasts and 

keratinocyte growth; induces terminal 

differentiation of monocytes; activates 

neutrophils, enhances adhesion 

CQlon~-stimulating factQrs 

CSF Colony-stimulating 

factors 

Stimulate the growth of colonies of granulocyte 

and macrophages from bone marrow progenitor 

cells; some activate mature macrophages 

Other 

TGF-~ Many different cell 

types 

Inhibits and stimulates extracellur matrix 

formation; also inhibits B-, T-, and NK-cell 

activity; switches antibody production to I gA 
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2.3 T-helper lymphocyte and allergy 

Th1 and Th2 subsets develop from the same precursor cells. which are 

CD4+ T lymphocytes. and the pattern of differentiation is determined by environmental 

stimuli present early during immune responses (Figure 2.6) (Ngoc et aI., 2005). Further 

consideration of these environmental exposures is beyond the scope of this review. Th2 

differentiation occurs in response to environmental allergens and helminths via activated 

antigen-presenting cells under the influence of I L-4. Activated Th2 lymphocytes produce 

IL- 4. IL-13, and IL-5, which are responsible for IgE production by B cells. eosinophil 

activation and recruitment. and mucus production (Romagnani, 1994; Akdis et aI., 

2004). In contrast, Th1 cells differentiate from nal"ve CD4+ cells in response to microbial 

activation of antigen-presenting cells under the influence of I L-12. Differentiated Th1 

cells secrete interferon-g. which is important in intracellular destruction of phagocytosed 

microbes. Furthermore, interferon- g produced by Th1 cells and IL-4 produced by Th2 

counter-regulate each other (De Vries et al.. 1999). 

Il-4 
Il -5 
Il-13 

IFN-l 

Figure 2.6 T-helper lymphocyte differentiations to Th1 or Th2 

(Ngoc et aI., 2005) 

Despite variation in sample sizes. laboratory techniques, and age or risk 

factors of the cohort examined, results from cross-sectional and longitudinal studies 

have consistently demonstrated a strong association between an upregulated Th2 

immune response and atopic diseases. Studies have shown that cord-blood IL-13 in 
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response to dust mite (Der p 1) and phytohemagglutinin were associated with atopic 

dermatitis at age 3 years (Lange et aI., 2003). In a group of 175 children with a high 

genetic risk for atopy based on family history, staphylococcal enterotoxin Binduced IL

13 responses in cord blood were shown to be the strongest independent predictor of 

allergy development as defined by positive skin-prick test at age 2 years (Rowe et a!., 

2004). However, the heightened Th2 immune response to allergens or mitogens 

associated with allergy or atopic diseases is more consistently observed in peripheral 

blood obtained from children early in postnatal life rather than at birth. For example, a 

study in which investigators measured unstimulated cord-blood cytokine levels reported 

an association between lower concentrations of IL-4 and interferon-g at birth and 

wheeze at 6 years (Macaubas et a!., 2003). In another study, it was demonstrated that 

children who had a positive skin-prick test at age 6 years had lower Th2 (lL-13 and IL-6) 

cytokine responses at birth. However, a positive skin-prick test to house dust mite at 6 

years was associated with higher IL-13 response to house dust mite at 1 year; clinical 

atopic disease at 6 years was associated with higher IL-5 mRNA responses to house 

dust mite at 1 year (Prescott et aI., 2003). Similarly, Neville and his group demonstrated 

that, although there were no associations between neonatal 

phytohemagglutininstimulated Th2 cytokines and atopiC markers of allergy (i.e. absolute 

eosinophil count and total IgE) at age 1 year, there were associations between 

increased levels of IL-5 and IL-13 (Th2 polarization) and atopiC markers of allergy at age 

1 year (Neaville et a!., 2003). These two studies demonstrated that Th2 cytokines, 

although low at birth, increase significantly from birth to age 1 year (Neaville et aI., 2003) 

and from birth to age 2 years (Prescott et aI., 2003). One study showed an association of 

increased IL-4 at 18 months and atopic disease at age 6 years (Borres and Bjorksten, 

2004). In cross-sectional analysis of an older group of children ages 2-3 years, it was 

shown that allergenstimulated IL-13 was associated with allergic sensitization and 

clinical allergy or wheeze (Contreras et aI., 2003). Th2 cytokine responses have been 

demonstrated in peripheral blood of atopic or asthmatic patients as well as at target 

sites of inflammation such as asthmatic airways (Boniface et aI., 2003; Cho et aI., 2004) 

• I 
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2.4 Cytokines and allergic rhinitis 

Allergic rhinitis is characterized by the development of nasal mucosal 

inflammation in response to natural allergen exposure. Inflammatory allergic disorders 

are characterized by the production of numerous cytokines and chemokines by 

activated cells present in target tissues, including T cells, mast cells, macrophages and 

eosinophils. Moreover, allergic inflammation is associated with a shift in the balance 

between cytokines produced by Th1 and Th2 cells toward a Th2 predominance 

(Romagnani, 1997). The allergen induces Th2 lymphocyte proliferation with the release 

of characteristic combination of cytokines such as IL-3, IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, IL-9, IL-10, IL-13 

and granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF). Th1 cells produce a 

different cytokine profile characterized by IFN-y secretion (Scavuzzo et aI., 2003). 

IL-4 cytokine appears to be an essential requirement for IgE production 

and IL-4 production is critical for the development of Th2 cells. Inside, IFN-y inhibits IgE 

production and plays a negative regulatory role in the Th2 cell development (Del Prete 

et aI., 1988). However, the mechanisms underlying the preferential activation of Th2 

cells by environmental allergens in atopic individuals still remain unclear. A number of 

recent studies on nasal mucus samples suggest that the level of IL-4 increases in 

allergic rhinitis (Scavuzzo et aI. , 2003; Sausenthaler et aI., 2009). 

IL-2 has been shown to playa major role in the immune system, e.g. it 

regulates the growth and function of cells that are involved in both cell-mediated and 

humoral immune responses. IL-2 is produced by T cells in the course of T cell activation 

and because IL-2 promotes and regulates the growth and function of immune cells 

(Smitl1, 1984; Balkwill, 1991). 

IL-13 is an important cytokine that regulates inflammatory and TH2 

immune responses . IL-13 shares many activities with IL-4, in large part because both 

use a common receptor subunit (IL-4RCX-chain) as part of their receptor (Miyahara et aI., 

2006). As a result, IL-13 like IL-4, acts on B cells and stimulates both proliferation and 

IgE synthesis in these cells (Defrance et aI., 1994; McKenzie et aI., 1998). However, IL

13 but not I L-4 appears to be an effector cytokine that directly contributes to bronchial 

hyperreactivity and mucus overproduction in mouse models of asthma (Zhu et aI., 

1999), IL-13 has been shown to be produced by T cells, B cells, mast cells, basophils, 
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eosinophils, and natural killer cells (Schmid-Grendelmeier et ai., 2002). In allergic 

rhinitis, the IL-13 gene is expressed in the nasal mucosa of patients with perennial 

allergic rhinitis (AR) or after allergen provocation. Miyahara et al. (2006) reported that 

wild-type (WT) mice that were sensitized and challenged (intranasally) exhibited 

increased levels of IL-13 in nasal tissue homogenates compared with challenged-only 

mice. 

TN F-CX is considered to be a pro-inflammatory cytokine that has a crucial 

role in the initiation and continuation of inflammation and immunity, including allergic 

inflammation (Iwasaki, 2003). TNF-CX is a candidate cytokine relevant to the 

pathogenesis of these events through its capacity to upregulate the expression of 

endothelial cell adhesion molecules, mediate granulocyte chemoattraction, and activate 

eosinophils, mast cells and T cells in allergic rhinitis (Bradding et aI., 1995). 

3. Oxidant and Antioxidant 

3.1 	Free radicals and oxidative stress 

Oxidative damage is caused by free radicals - chemicals or compounds 

which, by virtue of having unpaired electrons, are unstable, highly reactive and seek to 

stabilize themselves by "stealing" electrons from other chemicals or compounds 

(including proteins, carbohydrates, lipids and DNA), thereby oxidising the latter (Figure 

2.7). In the process they create more free radicals, sparking off a chain of destruction. 

The results of free radical damage or oxidation include cell injury, making the cells more 

vulnerable to infection and degenerative disease, and DNA damage, interfering with 

normal cell division and resulting in mutations. Thus oxidative damage accompanies 

most, if not all, diseases and has been implicated in the pathogenesis of cancer, 

diabetes, heart disease, arthritis, neurodegenerative disorders, atherosclerosis, 

osteoporosis, pancreatitis and, specific to women's health, pre-eclampsia. While free 

radicals are produced during normal respiration and metabolism, their production can 

also be triggered by exposure to air pollutants, sun exposure, radiation from X-rays, 

drugs, viruses, bacteria, parasites, dietary fats, stress and injury (Talaulikar and 

Manyonda, 2011). 
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A free radical is a chemical species that has an odd number of electrons. 

In the context of oxidative stress the radicals are small molecules/ions that are reactive 

with small activation energies and short lifetimes. The small size makes it possible for 

many of them to penetrate cell membranes. The free radicals can be considered as a 

subset of reactive oxygen or nitrogen species. A major part of reactive oxygen species 

originates as by-products of the aerobic metabolism in the mitochondria. The 

superoxide anion, 02 is produced in the inner membrane of the mitochondria as part of 

the mechanism, which reduces 02 to water (Jensen, 2003). 
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Figure 2.7 Interaction of oxygen free radicals and antioxidants. 

(Talaulikar and Manyonda, 2011) 

Malondialdehyde 

Aldehydes, especially MDA, have been frequently used as markers of 

oxidative stress in response to exercise. Figure 2.8 presents the chain of chemical 

reactions leading to MDA, which can be measured by HPLC, spectrophotometry or 

http:di.smutas.es
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spectrofluorescence (Halliwell and Chirico, 1993). The most common method used to 

assess changes in MDA with exercise is the thiobarbituric acid (TSARS) assay. 
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Figure 2.8 Steps of lipid peroxidation (Alessio, 2000). 

This method works well when used on defined membrane systems such 

as microsomes in vitro (Halliwell and Chirico, 1993), but the method has been criticized 

for use in human studies of oxidative stress because TSARS lacks specificity. The assay 

also reacts with saturated and unsaturated nonfunctional aldehydes, carbohydrates and 

prostaglandins (Alessio, 2000). 
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Resting plasma MDA was found to be higher in sprint trained athletes 

and marathon runners compared with control subjects (Marzatico et aI., 1997). Santos

Silva et al. (2001) also found elevated resting MDA levels in trained adolescent 

swimmers compared with control subjects. In contrast, Niess et al. (1996) reported 

higher plasma MDA in untrained subjects compared with trained subjects, and Miyazaki 

et al. (2001) observed no change in erythrocyte MDA after a 12-week training program . 

3.2 Antioxidant 

An antioxidant is a molecule capable of slowing or preventing the 

oxidation of other molecules by being oxidized itself. As stated above, oxidation 

reactions can produce free radicals, which start chain reactions that damage cells. 

Antioxidants neutralize free radicals by donating one of their own electrons, ending the 

electron-"stealing" reaction. The antioxidants do not become free radicals when they 

donate an electron because they are stable in either form. They act as scavengers, 

helping to prevent cell and tissue damage. Antioxidants are often reducing agents such 

as thiols, ascorbic acid or polyphenols. Although oxidation reactions are crucial for life, 

they can also be damaging; hence plants and animals maintain complex systems of 

multiple types of antioxidants, such as glutathione, vitamin C and vitamin E, as well as 

enzymes such as catalase, superoxide dismutase and various peroxidases. Low levels 

of antioxidants, or inhibition of the antioxidant enzymes, cause oxidative stress and may 

damage or kill cells. Therefore the potential for antioxidants in preventing disease has 

attracted much attention (Talaulikar and Manyonda, 2011). 

It has been known for a long time that diets rich in fruits and vegetables 

appear to protect against the types of diseases associated with free radical damage, 

including certain types of cancer, heart disease, dementia, diabetes and stroke. The 

attractive supposition has been that fruits and vegetables are a rich source of 

antioxidants that can neutralize free radicals. Green plants are especially vulnerable to 

oxidative stress since they produce pure oxygen during photosynthesis, and therefore 

need to manufacture a range of potent antioxidants to protect themselves. Thus the 

concept that fruits and vegetables contain antioxidants that could also be given as 

supplements or in fortified foods gained ground and spawned what is now a multi-billion 

dollar 'nutraceutical' industry that vigorously promotes the sale and consumptions of 
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capsule-packaged "pure antioxidants" in pursuit of the prevention/amelioration of 

diseases associated with oxidative stress. The popular range of antioxidants includes 

vitamin E, vitamin C, carotenoids (including beta carotene and Iycopene) and 

polyphenols (including flavonoids), although the full list of compounds with antioxidant 

properties is extensive. Vitamin E is the most abundant fat-soluble antioxidant in the 

body and one of the most efficient chain-breaking antioxidants available, and therefore a 

primary defender against oxidation. Vitamin C is the most abundant water-soluble 

antioxidant in the body and acts primarily in cellular fluid, being especially effective in 

combating free-radical formation caused by pollution and cigarette smoke. In the westem 

world and especially in America it is estimated that up to 50% of the adult population take 

antioxidant pills on a daily basis to promote health and stave off disease. The question is 

whether these supplements are effective (Talaulikar and Manyonda, 2011). 

3.3 Free radical, antioxidant and exercise 

Several studies reported that single bouts of exercise increase blood 

levels of MDA (Koska et al., 2000; Miyazaki et aI., 2001). Marzatico et al. (1997) found 

plasma MDA increased over 48h post-sprint type exercise in sprinters and immediately 

post-endurance exercise in marathon runners. Kanter et al. (1988) reported increases in 

plasma MDA (-70%) following an extreme endurance event (50 m run) in elite athletes. 

Further, these measures correlated with plasma increases in CK and LDH, markers of 

muscle damage. Similarly, Child et al. (2000) found an increase in MDA of about 40% 

immediately after a half marathon. 

Not all studies reported increases in MDA in response to exercise 

(Viinikka et aI., 1984). Niess et al. (1996) measured plasma levels of MDA in trained and 

untrained individuals at rest, before and after an exhaustive bout of exercise. They found 

no significant increases in MDA in either group following a treadmill test to exhaustion, 

either at 15 min post-exercise or 24 h post-exercise. Moderately trained subjects who 

ran for 2.5 h on a treadmill showed no change in plasma MDA (Duthie et aI., 1990; 

Dufaux et aI., 1997). Similarly, there were no documented changes at rest, before or 

after 4 weeks of high intensity rowing training in plasma MDA levels (Dernbach et aI., 
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1993) in athletes, and Alessio et al. (2000) found no change in plasma MDA after 

repeated isometric contractions. 

Strenuous endurance training was shown to reduce indices of oxidative 

stress following exhausting exercise (Miyazaki et aI., 2001). Untrained male subjects 

performed an acute period of exercise on a cycle ergometer before and after a 12-week 

strenuous endurance training program. There was a smaller increase in erythrocyte 

MDA in response to the exercise bout post-training compared to pre-training. Moreover, 

decreased levels of MDA in response to exercise have also been reported in highly 

trained skiers and runners immediately following exercise to exhaustion (Hubner

Wozniak et aI., 1994; Rokitzki et aI., 1994). 

Eccentric exercise, which is known to cause muscle inflammation, has 

been hypothesized to contribute to increased levels of lipid peroxidation presumably 

due to macrophage reactions in tissue. Maughan et al. (1989) found increases in MDA 6 

h post downhill-running (biased toward eccentric contractions), with these levels 

returning to baseline levels at 72 h post exercise. Those subjects with the greatest 

increase in markers of muscle damage, (i.e. CK, lactate dehydrogenase (LDH)) 

experienced the greatest increases in serum MDA concentrations. However, muscle 

biopsies taken after a single bout of maximal eccentric exercise failed to show any 

change in MDA levels (Saxton et aI., 1994). Furthermore, Child et al. (1999) reported no 

change in both plasma and muscle MDA levels following a single bout of eccentric 

exercise, despite the increase in inflammatory cell invasion into the tissue. 

Endurance exercise training protects rats from exercise induced 

oxidative stress, raising levels of antioxidants and antioxidant enzymes in both skeletal 

and cardiac muscle (Powers et aI., 1999; Leeuwenburgh and Heinecke, 2001). 

Leeuwenburgh and Heinecke (2001) found that a 10-week exercise program increased 

glutathione peroxidase and superoxide dismutase activities in the deep portion of vastus 

lateralis muscle. In another study, they detected a 33% increase in the glutathione 

content of this muscle in endurance-trained rats. The rats also had 62% more 

glutathione peroxidase activity and 27% more superoxide dismutase activity than 

untrained sibling controls (Leeuwenburgh and Heinecke, 2001). 
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Moreover, Powers et al. (1999) found that increases in muscle 

antioxidant enzymes induced by exercise training were muscle-specific. They also 

showed that high-intensity and moderate-intensity exercise up regulated superoxide 

dismutase activity in the ventricular myocardium. In addition, we recently demonstrated 

that old rats that voluntarily ran on a wheel all their lives had higher levels of several 

skeletal muscle antioxidant enzymes than their sedentary counterparts. The exercising 

animals also had lower levels of markers of oxidative stress in muscle and urine 

(Leeuwenburgh and Heinecke, 2001). They continued to be active into old age, though 

they decreased their running time. This study also detected lower levels of dityrosine in 

skeletal and heart muscle of the exercising animals. This difference may reflect a 

decrease in the overall rate of oxidant generation or an increase in antioxidant defenses. 

There is support the hypothesis that acute exercise increases oxidant 

levels and oxidative stress in untrained animals but long-term exercise may counter this 

effect by increasing the activity of antioxidant enzymes and reducing oxidant 

production. These defenses may be critical for preventing chronic oxidative damage to 

muscle during exercise and even at rest (Leeuwenburgh and Heinecke, 2001). 

3.4 Oxidative stress and allergic rhinitis 

Oxidative stress plays an important role in allergic disorders and 

increased levels of oxidants are considered as markers of the inflammatory process. 

Overproduction of oxygen free radicals, while the natural scavenging mechanisms are 

weakened, is a process that is implicated in cell damage and multiorgan failure (Bowler 

et aI., 2002). The role of oxidative stress in allergic rhinitis is not well studied but is likely 

to be similar to that of asthma. Ozone exposure exacerbates antigen-induced rhinitis, 

sneezing, nasal secretions, hyperresponsiveness, and eosinophil infiltration in guinea 

pigs (Iijima et ai, 2001). In allergic rhinitis house dust mite exposure induces nasal 

eosinophils to produce hydrogen peroxide (Ogasawara et aI., 1991). 
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4. Vitamin C 

Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) is a required nutrient for a variety of biological 

functions. Humans and other primates have lost the ability to synthesize ascorbic acid 

due to a defect in L-gulono-1, 4-lactone oxidase, an enzyme that catalyzes the 

conversion of L-gulonolactone into ascorbic acid. Humans, primates, and a few other 

animals (e.g., guinea pigs) depend on the diet as a source of vitamin C to prevent the 

vitamin C deficiency disease, scurvy, and to maintain general health. The health

promoting effects of vitamin C can be attributed to its biological functions as a cofactor 

for a number of enzymes, most notably hydroxylases involved in collagen synthesis, and 

as a water-soluble antioxidant. Vitamin C can also function as a source of the signaling 

molecule, hydrogen peroxide, and as a Michael donor to form covalent adducts with 

endogenous electrophiles in plants. These functions and the underlying mechanisms will 

be illustrated here with examples from the recent literature. This review focuses on 

c~lronic diseases and is not intended to provide an exhaustive account of the biological 

and clinical effects. Other authors have recently discussed the effects of vitamin C on 

cancer chemoprevention (Gann, 2009; Gaziano et aI., 2009) and in the treatment of 

cancer (Padayatty et aI., 2010), sepsis (Wilson, 2009) and neurodegenerative diseases 

(Bowman et aI., 2009). 

Vitamin C is an electron donor and therefore a reducing agent. All known 

physiological and biochemical actions of vitamin C are due to its action as an electron 

donor. Ascorbic acid donates two electrons from a double bond between the second 

and third carbons of the 6-carbon molecule. Vitamin C is called an antioxidant because, 

by donating its electrons, it prevents other compounds from being oxidized. However, 

by the very nature of this reaction, vitamin C itself is oxidized in the process (Padayatty 

et aI., 2003). 

It is noteworthy that when vitamin C donates electrons, they are lost 

sequentially. The species formed after the loss of one electron is a free radical, 

semidehydroascorbic acid or ascorbyl radical. As compared to other free radicals (a 

species with an unpaired electron), ascorbyl radical is relatively stable with a half-life of 

5
10- seconds and is fairly unreactive. This property explains why ascorbate may be a 
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preferred antioxidant. In simple terms, a reactive and possibly harmful free radical can 

interact with ascorbate. The reactive free radical is reduced, and the ascorbyl radical 

formed in its place is less reactive. Reduction of a reactive free radical with formation of 

a less reactive compound is sometimes called free radical scavenging or quenching. 

Ascorbate is therefore a good free radical scavenger due to its chemical properties 

(Bielski et aI., 1975; Buettner and Moseley, 1993). 

4.1 	Nutrient sources and actions 

Vitamin C is an essential water-soluble vitamin that serves as an 

antioxidant and is responsible for protein metabolism including the biosynthesis of 

collagen, neurotransmitters and L-carnitine. Vitamin C also plays an important role in 

immune function and in the absorption of iron from plant-based foods. The antioxidant 

effects of vitamin C supplementation have been studied primarily for the prevention or 

delay of certain cancers, cardiovascular disease and disorders involving oxidative 

stress (Dennehy and Tsourounis, 2010). 

Fruits and vegetables are the richest sources of vitamin C. Tomatoes, 

tomato juice, potatoes and citrus juices are the most abundant sources of vitamin C in the 

US diet. Other sources include fortified breakfast cereals, bell peppers, broccoli and 

strawberries (Dennehy and Tsourounis, 2010). 

4.2 Vitamin C as an antioxidant 

Role of vitamin C on lipid peroxidation 

Lipid peroxidation can be considered as an example of a radical chain 

reaction (Figure 2.9). Reactive oxygen species (ROS) produced by a variety of sources, 

such as the electron transport chain, xanthine oxidase, myeloperoxidase. And NADPH 

oxidase, initiate the radical reaction through abstraction of hydrogen atoms from 

bisallylic C-H bonds, thereby forming lipid radicals (Halliwell and Gutteridge, 1999). 

Lipids are often prime targets of oxygen radicals because many of the enzymes 

producing ROS are embedded in lipid bilayers and because the bisallylic C-H bond in 

polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) is relatively weak compared to other C-H bonds. 

Carbon-centered lipid radicals react with molecular oxygen to form peroxyl radicals that, 

if not neutralized by ex-tocopherol in membranes, may partiCipate in the radical 
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propagation reaction. Lipid hydroperoxides are chemically unstable and, when not 

reduced by glutathione-dependent reductases to hydroxy-fatty acids, constitute a 

source of a variety of LPO products, including 2-alkenals, epoxides, and 

malondialdehyde. Vitamin C has the ability to protect against LPO by acting as a 

scavenger of ROS and by one-electron reduction of lipid hydroperoxyl radicals via the 

vitamin E redox cycle (Halliwell and Gutteridge, 1999). Furthermore, findings from our 

laboratory support a role for vitamin C in protection against cellular damage from LPO

derived 2-alkenals. Vitamin C-adequate cultured human THP-1 cells exposed to the LPO 

product, 4-hydroxy-2(E)-nonenal (H NE) showed a significant reduction in protein 

carbonylation compared to THP-1 cells that were not preincubated with vitamin C 

(Miranda et ai., 2009; Chavez et ai., 2010). The protective effects of ascorbate were 

associated with an increase in the formation of GSH-H N E conjugate and its phase I 

metabolites, measured by LC-MS/MS, and with increased transport of GSH conjugates 

from the cells into the medium (Miranda et ai., 2009). 
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Figure 2.9 Antioxidant effects of vitamins C and E on lipid peroxidation. 

(Halliwell and Gutteridge, 1999) 

4.3 Clinical efficacy of vitamin C (Dennehy and Tsourounis, 2010) 

Bone health 

Epidemiologic studies have demonstrated a positive association 

between BMD and intake of vitamin C. Low vitamin C intakes have been associated with 

a decline in BMD specifically at the femoral neck and total hip. One study found that 

among postmenopausal women who had a history of smoking and estrogen use, vitamin 
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C was associated with a decreased prevalence of self-reported fractures. Among 

postmenopausal women who were taking estrogen, calcium and vitamin C (mean dose 

745 mg daily), higher BMD levels were obseNed at the femoral neck, total hip, distal 

radius and lumbar spine as compared to those not taking vitamin C. 

Cardiovascular health 

ObseNational studies evaluating vitamin C for primary prevention of 

coronary heart disease have found conflicting results in women. Across multiple large 

clinical trials, vitamin C supplementation alone or in combination with vitamin E, and 

beta-carotene appears to be ineffective at secondary prevention of CHD in pre- and 

postmenopausal women. 

Breast cancer 

There is limited evidence to support the use of vitamin C in the primary 

prevention of total cancer incidence, including breast cancer, among menopausal 

women. One of the largest studies in women found that vitamin C (500 mg daily) had no 

effect on the incidence of cancer after 9.4 years of follow-up. Vitamin C (500 mg daily), 

when combined with vitamin E (400 mg daily) and tamoxifen therapy in postmenopausal 

women with breast cancer have been shown to reduce tamoxifen-induced increases in 

triglycerides (41 mg/dL) and VLDL (12 mg/dL) after 3 months of therapy. Since 

tamoxifen may increase the synthesis of VLDL and reduce the activity of lipoprotein 

lipase which hydrolyses triglycerides, vitamin C and vitamin E may help mitigate these 

effects. 

Cognition 

Vitamin C has not been specifically studied for its effects on cognition in 

postmenopausal women, however it has been studied in older women (>65 years of 

age) when combined with vitamin E and beta-carotene. At 3.5 years, vitamin C (500 mg 

daily) was not associated with cognitive change over time but was more protective 

against cognitive change among older women with new cardiovascular events as 

compared to placebo. Another study in older men and women also found that vitamin C 

and E when combined with NSAIDs resulted in less cognitive decline than in those not 

taking these vitamins. 
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4.4 Vitamin C and allergic rhinitis 


Vitamin C is also associated with immune cells and immune responses. 


Millimolar vitamin C, which is far above the plasma concentration, is accumulated in 

immune cells including neutrophils, B cells, T cells, monocytes, and macrophages and 

acts as an anti-oxidant to protect these cells from reactive oxygen radicals produced 

during immune responses such as inflammation and oxidative bursts (Jeong et aI., 

2010). Podoshin et al. (1991) reported that vitamin C was found to decrease symptoms 

of perennial allergic rhinitis patient, parallely there was a decrease of the pH of nasal 

secretion to normal limits. In addition, recent study reported that vitamin C playa role in 

the development of allergic sensitization and allergic diseases and it was negatively 

associated with an increased risk of current AR symptoms (Sausenthaler et ai., 2009). 

Thornhill and Kelly, (2000) found that treated with vitamin C have decreased nasal 

secretions, blockage, and edema. Improvement was seen in only 24 percent of placebo 

treated patients. The pH of the secretions in the allergic rhinitis sufferers appeared to be 

more alkaline, over 7.0, with normal nasal secretions tending be in the range of 5.5-7.0. 

The pH of nasal secretion was found to be within nonnal ranges after administration of 

vitamin C; patients with nasal pH's closer to 8.0 seemed to respond more favorably to the 

vitamin C therapy (Podoshin et aI., 1991). Vitamin C is nontoxic and virtually free of side 

effects, diarrhea and abdominal distention being the most common. For allergic rhinitis, a 

dosage of at least 2 grams per day should be administered (Bucca et aI., 1990). 

5. Exercise 

Exercise places an increased demand on the cardiovascular system. Oxygen 

demand by the muscles increases sharply. Metabolic processes speed up and more 

waste is created. More nutrients are used and body temperature rises. To perform as 

efficiently as possible the cardiovascular system must regulate these changes and meet 

the bodys increasing demands (Wilmore and Costill, 2005). 

, 
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5.1 Acute exercise and chronic exercise 

Acute exercise 

Acute exercise refers to a bout of exercise done at a specific time for a 

specific amount of time. Acute anxiety is anxiety that exists in a person in response to a 

specific event (Landers, 1997). 

Immediate Response of the Cardiovascular System to Exercise 

After the initial anticipatory response, heart rate increases in direct 

proportion to exercise intensity until a maximum heart rate is reached. Stroke volume 

may increase only up to 40-60% of maximal capacity after which it plateaus. Beyond 

this relative exercise intensity, stroke volume remains unchanged right up until the 

point of exhaustion (Crawford et aI., 1985; Higginbotham et al., 1986). But this is not 

conclusive and other studies suggest stroke volume continues to rise until the pint of 

exhaustion (Scruggs et aI., 1991). Cardiac output increases proportionally with 

exercise intensity - which is predictable from understanding the response of heart rate 

and stroke volume to activity. At rest the cardiac output is about 5L/min. During intense 

exercise this can increase to 20-40Llmin (McArdle et aI., 2000). During vigorous 

exercise this increases to 80-85% of cardiac output. Blood is shunted away from major 

organs such as the kidneys, liver, stomach and intestines. It is then redirected to the 

skin to promote heat loss. Systolic pressure, the pressure during contraction of the 

heart (known as systole) can increase to over 200 mm Hg and levels as high as 

250mmHg have been reported in highly trained, healthy athletes. Diastolic pressure on 

the other hand remains relatively unchanged regardless of exercise intensity (Wilmore 

and Costill, 2005). 

Chronic exercise 

Chronic refers to something that persists for a relatively long period of 

time. Chronic depression, for example, would be depression that lasts a long time. A 

chronic exerciser is someone who does exercise on a regular basis (Landers, 1997). 

Exercise training specificity refers to adaptations in metabolic and physiologiC functions 

that depend upon the type and mode of overload imposed. A specific anaerobic 

exercise stress (e.g., strength-power training) induces specific strength-power 

adaptations; specific endurance exercise stress elicits specific aerobic system 
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adaptations with only a limited interchange of benefits between strength power training 

and aerobic training. Nonetheless, the specificity principle extends beyond this broad 

demarcation. Aerobic training, for example, does not represent a singular entity 

requiring only cardiovascular overload. Aerobic training that relies on the specific 

muscles in the desired performance most effectively improves aerobic fitness for 

swimming, bicycling, running, or upper-body exercise. Some evidence even suggests a 

temporal specificity in training response such that indicators of training improvement 

peak when measured at the time of day when training regularly occurred. The most 

effective evaluation of sport-specific performance occurs when laboratory measurement 

most closely simulates the actual sport activity and/or uses the muscle mass and 

movement patterns required by the sport. Simply stated, specific exercise elicits 

specific adaptations to create specific training effects (McArdle et aI., 2000). 

Adaptations in the Cardiovascular System to exercise training 

The hearts mass and volume increase and cardiac muscle undergoes 

hypertrophy. It is the left ventricle that adapts to the greatest extent. As well as the 

chamber size increasing as a result of endurance training more recent studies show that 

the myocardial wall thickness also increases (Fagard, 1996). Resting heart rate can 

decrease significantly following training in a previously sedentary individual (Wilmore 

and Costill, 2005). Stroke volume increases at rest, during submaximal exercise and 

maximal exercise following training. Stroke volume at rest averages 50-70 ml/beat in 

untrained individuals, 70-90ml/beat in trained individuals and 90-11 Oml/beat in world-class 

endurance athletes (McArdle et aI., 2000). In untrained individuals, maximal cardiac 

output may be 14-20L/min compared to 25-35Umin in trained subjects. In large, elite 

athletes, maximal cardiac output can be as high as 40L.min (Wilmore and Costi", 2005). 

Blood pressure can decrease (both systolic and diastolic pressure) at rest and during 

submaximal exercise by as much as 10mmHg in people with hypertension. However, at a 

maximal exercise intensity systolic blood pressure is decreased compared to pre-training. 

Endurance training increase blood volume (Wilmore and Costill, 2005). 
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5.2 Components of the training session 

Exercise is integrated into a comprehensive physical conditioning 

program, which generally is complemented by an overall health improvement plan. The 

format for exercise session should include a warm-up period (approximately 5 to 10 

minutes), a stimulus or conditioning phase (cardiorespiratory; CR, flexibility, resistance 

training) (20 to 60 minutes), an a cool-down period (5 to 10 minutes) (Figure 2.10) 

(ACSM, 2006) 
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Figure 2.10 Format of a typical aerobic exercise session. (ACSM, 2006) 

Warm-up 

Warm-up facilitates the transition from rest to exercise, stretches postural 

muscles, augments blood flow, elevates body temperature, dissociates more oxygen, 

and increases the metabolic rate from the resting level (1 MET) to the aerobic 

requirements for endurance training (Bishop, 2003). A warm-up may reduce the 

susceptibility to musculoskeletal injury by increasing connective tissue extensibility, 

improving jOint range of motion, and enhanCing muscular performance (Pollock, 1998). 

The exercise session should begin with 5 to 10 minutes of low-intensity large muscle 

activity (10%-30% V02 R) and progress to an intenSity at the lower limit prescribed for 

endurance training (ACSM, 2006). 
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Stimulus or conditioning phase 

The stimulus (conditioning) phase includes CR (endurance), resistance, 

and flexibility programming. Depending on the individual's goal or outcomes; one, two, or 

all program areas _can be included. A comprehensive program should include all three 

conditioning components. Figure 2.10 depicts a typical exercise training session with the 

CR phase exemplified. Later sections of this chapter focus on exercise programming by 

CR conditioning, resistance training, and flexibility training (ACSM, 2006). 

Cool-down 

The cool-down period provides a gradual recovery from the 

endurance/games phase and includes exercise of diminishing intensities; for example, 

approximately 5 minutes of slower walking or jogging, cycling and approximately 5 

minutes of stretching exercises, and in some cases, alternate activities. The cool-down 

is critical to attenuate the exercise-induced circulatory responses and return heart rate 

and blood pressure to near resting values (ACSM, 2006). 

5.3 The exercise Fin principles (Dick, 2007) 

The FITT principle as a set of rules that must be adhered to in order to 

benefit from any form of fitness training program. These rules relate to the Frequency, 

Intensity, Type and Time (Fin) of exercise. These four principles of fitness training are 

applicable to individuals exercising at low to moderate training levels and may be used 

to establish guidelines for both cardiorespiratory and resistance training. 

Frequency 

Following any form of fitness training, the body goes through a process 

of rebuild and repair to replenish its energy reserves consumed by the exercise. The 

frequency of exercise is a fine balance between providing just enough stress for the 

body to adapt to and allowing enough time for healing and adaptation to occur. 

Cardiorespiratory Training 

The guidelines for cardiorespiratory training (also called aerobic 

conditioning) is a minimum of three sessions per week and ideally five or six sessions 

per week. Experts suggest that little or no benefit is attained over and above this 
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amount. Of course athletes often fall outside the suggested guidelines but even elite 

performers must give themselves time to rest. 

Resistance Training 

The frequency of resistance training is dependent upon the particular 

individual and format of the program. For example, a program that works every body 

part every session should be completed 3-4 days a week with a day's rest between 

sessions. On the other hand, a program that focuses on just one or two body parts per 

session, in theory it could be completed as frequently as six days per week. Many 

bodybuilders follow such a routine. 

Intensity 

The second rule in the FITT principle relates to intenSity. It defines the 

amount of effort that should be invested in a training program or anyone session. Like 

the first Fin principle - frequency - there must be a balance between finding enough 

intensity to overload the body (so it can adapt) but not so much that it causes 

overtraining. Heart rate can be used to measure the intensity of cardiorespiratory 

training. Workload is used to define the intenSity of resistance training. 

Cardiorespiratory Training 

Heart rate is the primary measure of intenSity in aerobic endurance 

training. Ideally before you start an aerobic training program a target heart rate zone 

should first be determined. The target heart rate zone is a function of both your fitness 

level and age. 

Heart rate and maximum heart rate 

Heart rate is measured as beats per minute (bpm). Heart rate can be 

monitored and measured by taking your pulse at the wrist, arm or neck. An 

approximation of maximum heart rate (MHR) can also be calculated as follows: MHR = 

220 - age. 

Target Heart Rate 

For beginners a target heart rate zone of 50-70 percent of their maximum 

of heart rate is a good place to start. So if, for example, you are 40 years old that gives 

you a predicted maximum heart rate of 180 (220 - 40). Multiply 180 by 50% and 70% 

and your reach a target zone of 90 bpm - 126 bpm. For fitter, more advanced 
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individuals, a target heart rate zone of 70-85 percent of their maximum of heart rate may 

be more appropriate. Staying with the example above, that 40 year old now has a heart 

rate zone of 126 bpm - 153 bpm. There are limitations with heart rate and the heart rate 

reserve method, while no means flawless, may be a more accurate way to determine 

exercise intensity. 

Resistance Training 

For resistance training, workload is the primary measure of intensity. 

Workload can have three components: 

1. The amount of weight lifted during an exercise 

2. The number of repetitions completed for a particular exercise 

3. The length of time to complete all exercises in a set or total training 

session 


TYPE 


, 
The third component in the FITT principle dictates what type or kind of 

exercise which choose to achieve the appropriate training response. 

Cardio Respiratory Training 

Using the FITT principle, the best type of exercise to tax or improve the 

cardiovascular system should be continuous in nature and make use of large muscle 

groups. Examples include running, walking, swimming, dancing, cycling, aerobics 

classes, circuit training, cycling etc. 

Resistance Training 

This is fairly obvious too. The best form of exercise to stress the 

neuromuscular system is resistance training. But resistance training does not 

necessarily mean lifting weights. Resistance bands could be used as an alternative or 

perhaps a circuit training session that only incorporates bodyweight exercises. 

TIME 

The final component in the FITT principle of training is time 

Cardio Respiratory Training 

Individuals with lower fitness levels should aim to maintain their heart rate 

within the target heart rate zone for a minimum of 20-30 minutes. This can increase to as 

much as 45-60 minutes as fitness levels increase. Beyond the 45-60 minute mark there 
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are diminished returns. For all that extra effort, the associated benefits are minimal. This 

also applies to many athletes. Beyond a certain point they run the risk of overtraining 

and injury. There are exceptions however - typically the ultra-long distance endurance 

athletes. In terms of the duration of the program as a whole, research suggests a 

minimum of 6 weeks is required to see noticeable improvement and as much as a year 

or more before a peak in fitness is reached. 

Resistance Training 

The common consensus for the duration of resistance training session is 

no longer than 45-60 minutes. Again, intensity has a say and particularly grueling 

strength sessions may last as little as 20 - 30 minutes. 

5.4 exercise and allergic rhinitis 

Exercise is a well-known trigger in allergic disorders such as asthma, 

(McFadden Jr and Gilbert, 1994; Milgrom, 2004), urticaria, angioedema, (Lewis et aI.,, 
1981) and anaphylaxis (Castells et aI., 2003) in susceptible patients. However, the effect 

of exercise on allergiC and nonallergic rhinitis is not well recognized or characterized. 

Outdoor exercise was first observed by Blackley (Blackley, 1873) in the late 1800s to 

worsen sneezing symptoms in patients with hay fever. This was presumably due to 

increased pollen exposure; thus, he recommended against exercise in these patients. In 

contrast, it was later observed that nasal congestion actually improved with exercise, 

and exercise was then recommended as a form of therapy for patients with hay fever 

(Hollopeter, 1916). In 1968, Richerson and Seebohm (1968) performed the first scientific 

studies demonstrating a decrease in nasal airway resistance in individuals with hay fever. 

Several studies have since confirmed that the nose becomes more patent during exercise 

in allergic and nonallergic individuals (Syabbalo et aI., 1985; Serra-Batlles et aI., 1994). 

The impact of exercise on rhinitis and the effect of rhinitis on exercise received 

considerable attention before the 1984 Olympics, where evidence indicated that chronic 

rhinitis occurs and deserves specific management in the athlete (Katz, 1984). The matic 

episodes caused by bruising and reflex stimulation, but other exposures such as cold air, 

changes in temperature and weather, outdoor pollution, and indoor exposures 

(formaldehyde, glues, paints, cleaners, and vinyl) were all suggested as possible triggers 

of exercise-induced chronic rhinitis (Katz, 1984). In the early 1990s, exercise in cold 
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temperatures, such as in skiing, was demonstrated to trigger a distinct clinical syndrome 

termed cold-induced rhinorrhea or skier's nose (Silvers, 1991). Although the primary nasal 

symptom was rhinorrhea, nasal congestion and sneezing were also involved (Silvers, 

1991). More recently, it has been demonstrated that endurance athletes in top elite sports 

reported physician-diagnosed allergic rhinitis more often than other athletes or control 

subjects. Furthermore, only half of those athletes who reported allergic rhinitis were taking 

antiallergic medication (Alaranta et aI., 2005). 

Recently, some of studies have been studied about acute exercise or 

single bout exercise that induced the symptoms of allergies, such as exercise induced 

bronchoconstriction; EIB (Zietkowski et aI., 2008, Manjra et aI., 2009, Randolph, 2010) 

and exercise induced rhinitis; EIR (Silvers and. Poole, 2006, Schwartz et aI., 2008). 

These researches were used high intensity exercise (Strenuous exercise) induced acute 

symptoms of allergic rhinitis. Exercise-induced rhinitis is characterized by itching, 

sneezing, rhinorrhea and/or postnasal drainage, nasal congestion and occasional 

anosmia provoked by exercise (Bonini, 2006). Valero A. et al. (2005) conducted a study 

of patients with allergic rhinitis and asthma with an acute exercise by cycling ergometer 

for 6 minutes at the intensity 80 - 90% of maximum heart rate. They found that exercise 

increased in nasal volume occurs, while in the latter there is a drop in forced expiratory 

volume in 1 second (FEV1). In 2006, Silvers and Poole, (2006) studied on physical 

activity, indoor versus outdoor exercise in athletes with allergic rhinitis. The survey found 

that 40% of the patients indicated that their indoor EI R adversely affected athletic 

performance, and this finding occurred more frequently in patients with nasal allergy vs 

unaffected individuals. Outdoor EI R occurred in 56.1 % of the total population, and 

patients with nasal allergy reported significantly more rhinitis with outdoor exercise 

compared with unaffected individuals. In 2010, Aldred et al. (2010) studied of exercise 

increased the symptoms of allergic rhinitis in athletes swim evaluated by lung function, 

dyspnea and airway inflammation. The resulted showed that exercise is a decrease in 

peak nasal inspiratory flow and increased rhinitis symptoms. In 2005, Silvers and Poole 

survey individuals with and without nasal allergy who exercise regularly to determine the 

prevalence and nature of nasal symptoms induced by indoor exercise. They found that 

exercise-induced rhinitis, predominantly rhinorrhea, commonly occurs in athletes 
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regardless of underlying nasal allergy. A history specific to indoor and outdoor exercise 

triggers needs to be part of the complete rhinitis history so that specific treatment can 

be directed. The nose protects the lower airway by filtering, humidifying and warming 

inspired air, so nasal congestion places the lower airway at an increased risk (Passali et 

aI., 2004). Autonomic reflexes affect nasal congestion by regulating glandular secretions 

and mucosal blood vessel dilation and permeability. Dynamic exercise stimulates a

adrenoceptors that vasoconstrict and reduce nasal resistance (Fonseca et aI., 2006). 

Isometric exercise increases nasal resistance in rhinitis patients, but minimally affects 

nasal resistance in healthy subjects. Autonomic nerves also mediate the contraction and 

relaxation of bronchial smooth muscle. Cholinergic-parasympathetic nerves stimulate 

bronchoconstriction, whereas b2-adrenergic sympathetic and/or noncholinergic 

parasympathetic nerves bronchodilate (Canning, 2006). Intensive training may promote 

vagal hegemony (Triposkiadis et aI., 2002) with resting bradycardia, but increased 

bronchomotor tone and susceptibility to bronchospasm (Filipe et aI., 2003). In addition, 

aerobic training decrease chronic allergic inflammation in the airways (Vieira et aI., 

2008). Moderate physical activity seems to reduce the amount of inflammation 

mediators could be a possible explanation for physical activity being linked to 

frequencies of hay fever (Kohlhammer et aI., 2006). However, the effects of aerobic 

exercise training are few and it is not clear in the patients with allergic rhinitis. 

Therefore, we are interested to study the effects of exercise training compared with 

exercise training combined vitamin C supplementation on cytokines and symptoms in 

allergic rhinitis patients. 

-




CHAPTER III 


MATERIALS AND METHODS 


This study aims to determine the effects of moderate exercise training 

and moderate exercise training combined with vitamin C supplement on physiological 

changes and rhinitis symptoms in allergic rhinitis patients. The present study included 

two studies with are study I and study ". Study I, demonstrated the effects of acute 

exhaustive and moderate intensities exercise on physiological changes and rhinitis 

symptoms in allergic rhinitis patients. Study " demonstrated the effects of moderate 

exercise training and moderate exercise training combined with vitamin C 

supplementation on physiological changes and rhinitis symptoms in allergic rhinitis 

patients. All protocol and procedures employed in this study were reviewed and 

approved by the Institutional Review Board, Faculty of Medicine, Chulalongkorn 

University, Bangkok, COA No. 481/2011. 

Sample group 

The sample group of this study included healthy subjects and patients 

with allergic rhinitis who are students and official personnel in Chulalongkorn University. 

ranging in age from 18 to 45 years old. 

Study I: The effect of acute exhaustive and moderate intensity exercise 

on physiological changes and symptoms in allergic rhinitis patients. 

The study was conducted in a group of 14 healthy volunteers and 13 

allergic rhinitis patients. 

/nc/ljsion criteria 

1. The healthy subjects had no chronic disease and negative skin prick 

test to house dust mite (O.pteronyssinus). 

2. The rhinitis patients were the persistent allergic rhinitis who had rhinitis 

symptoms more than 4 days a week and positive skin prick test to house dust mite 

(D.pteronyssinus) . 
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- They had no complications with allergic rhinitis and sinusitis, 

ear tube malfunctions and asthma, and patients without kidney disease and kidney 

stones. 

- All volunteers stopped taking all medicine before the study 

such as antihistamine for at least 3 days, oral steroid and nasal steroid for at least 2 

weeks and luekotriene receptor antagonist for at least a week prior to the study, but the 

patients could take pseudo ephedrine. 

3. The participants had no exercise training program. They were non

smoker and without any food supplementation. 

4. Volunteers signed the consent form to become subjects. 

Exclusion criteria 

1. The participants were sick or injured. 

2. The participants were not voluntarily continued participating in the 

experiment. 

Study II: The effects of moderate exercise training combined with vitamin 

C supplementation on physiological changes and symptoms in allergic rhinitis patients. 

Inclusion criteria 

1. The study was composed of 19 patients with allergic rhinitis (8 control 

group, 9 exercise group and 10 exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group) 

2. The rhinitis patients were the persistent allergic rhinitis who had rhinitis 

symptoms more than 4 days a week and positive skin prick test to house dust mite 

(D. pteronyssinus). 

- They had no complications with allergic rhinitis and sinusitis, 

ear tube malfunctions and asthma, and patients without kidney disease and kidney 

stones. 

- All volunteers stopped taking all medicine before the study 

such as antihistamine for at least 3 days, oral steroid and nasal steroid for at least 2 

weeks and luekotriene receptor antagonist for at least a week prior to the study, but the 

patients could take pseudo ephedrine. 
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3. The participants had no exercise training program. They were non

smoker and without any food supplementation . • 
4. Volunteers signed the consent form to become subjects. 

Exclusion criteria 

1. The participants were sick or injured. 

2. The participants were not voluntarily continued participating in the 

experiment. 

3. The participants who participate less than 80% of training program. 

Data collection 

All allergic rhinitis patient volunteers were diagnosed by the co-advisor 

(Asst. Prof. Jettanong Klaewsongkram, M.D.), a medical professor of allergy and clinical 

immunology division, King Chulalongkorn Memorial hospital. The research working was 

carried out in the Faculty of Sports Science, Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok, 

Thailand. 

Instruments 

Instrument used in the selection of the sample 

1. The Patient / Participant Information Sheet 

2. The Informed Consent Form 

3. The Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire (PAR-Q) 

4. The general health history questionnaire 

Instrument for exercise training protocol 

1. Treadmill (Landice, UK.) 

2. Heart rate monitor (Polar, Finland) 


Instrument for measuring physiological data variables 


1. Body composition analyze (Inbody, Korea) 

2. Digital blood pressure (Omron, Japan) 

3. Heart rate monitor (Polar, Finland) 

, Instrument of measuring blood chemical data variebles 
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1. Centrifugator 

2. Freezer - BO°C 

3. Flow cytometer (BD FACSCalibur Flow Cytometer, USA) 

Instruments for measuring symptoms variables of allergic rhinitis 

1. Laser Doppler flowmeter (DRT4 MoorLAB, Moor instrument, England) 

2. Peak nasal inspiratory flow meter (Clement Clark International model 

IN-CHECK ORAL, UK.) 

3. Rhinitis symptoms score 

Instruments for measuring physical fitness variables 

1. Spirotouch (Spacelabs Burdick, Inc., Deerfield, Wisconsin USA.) 

2. Cardiopulmonary gas exchange system (Cortex, Metamax 3X): Breath 

by breath, Germany) 

Methodology 

Study I: The effect of acute exhaustive and moderate intensity exercise on 

physiological changes and symptoms in allergic rhinitis patients. (Figure 3.1) 

1. The volunteers have been aware of the details to perform the testing 

and data collection and signed in the Informed Consent Form. 

2. The participants were divided into 2 groups which are 


Group I: 14 Healthy subjects. 


Group II: 13 Allergic rhinitis patients. 
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Healthy Subjects 
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•House dust mite 

Rhinitis Patient Subjects 
(n=13) 

I __________________________________ _________ , 
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• Cytokines in 

nasal secretion 
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Before Exercise r--. Treadmill exercise until exhaustion using bruce 
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nasal secretion 
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( After 2 weekS) 
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nasal secretion 
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Figure 3.1 Study I procedure 
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 After Exercise 

L 
• Cytokines in 
nasal secretion 

3. Two exercise protocols were set in this study. Exhaustive exercise was 

performed using the Bruce treadmill protocol (Souza MS. et aI., 2004). Subjects were 

asked to run on a treadmill (Landice, USA) in which the grade and intensity were 

increased every 3 minutes until exhaustion. Heart rate, oxygen consumption (V02) and 

carbondioxide production (VC02) was measured throughout the test using a breath-by

breath gas analysis system (Cortex Metamax 3X, Germany). Hereafter, we refer to this 

V02max test as the exhaustive exercise protocol. After 2 weeks, each subject performed 

I 
I 
I 
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a moderate-intensity exercise bout, which comprised of running on the treadmill at an 

intensity corresponding to 65-70% heart rate reserve for 30 minutes. 

4. The data collection procedure that is defined (Figure 3.1). Subjects in 

all group have been tested parameters before and after experimental such as; 

physiological characteristics, pulmonary function, blood collection and nasal secretion 

collection. 

Study II: The effects of moderate exercise training combined with vitamin C 

supplementation on physiological changes and symptoms in allergic rhinitis patients. 

(Figure 3.2) 

1. The volunteers have been aware of the details to perform the testing 

and data collection and signed the Informed Consent Form. 

2. The sample account for 3 groups by using immunoglobulin E (lgE) 

data. 

Group I: Subjects could do daily life as usual but no exercise program, 8 

persons. 

Group II: Subjects were aerobic exercise by walking - running on a 

treadmill at a moderate intensity or about 65-70% of heart rate reserve (HRR) combined 

with placebo, 9 persons. The target heart rate used this following formula; 

Target HR = (HRmax - HRrest) x %intensity + Hf\est 

Group III: Subjects were aerobic exercise by walking - running on a 

treadmill at a moderate intensity or about 65-70% of heart rate reserve (H RR) combined 

with vitamin C supplementation, 10 persons. 

Exercise training protocol 

Subjects got exercise training for 30 minutes per session three times a 

week for 8 weeks at the Faculty of Sports Science and they were took care by the 

researchers and staff. Subjects wear heart rate monitor (Polar, Finland) for control heart 

rate, warm up and stretching about 5 minutes, then walking - running on a treadmill 

(Landice, USA) at intensity of 65-70% H RR. The speed start at about 5 km / hour and 
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the slope at about 0-2% level for 30 minutes, after that cool down for 5 minutes, so take 

the time to exercise a total of 40 minutes. 

Vitamin C supplementation 

The participants were vitamin C supplemented daily with an oral dose of 

2,000 mg 2 times/day (1 ,000 mg in the morning and evening) for 2 months. (Ascorbic 

acid, The Government Pharmaceutical Organization, Thailand) 

3. The data collection procedure that is defined (Figure 3.2). Subjects all 

group have been tested parameters before and after experiment. The test is divided into 

the following 2 days. The first day, subjects were collected physiological characteristics 

variables, physical fitness variables and blood chemical variables. The second day, they 

were collected nasal blood flow, peak nasal inspiratory flow, cytokine in nasal secretion, 

rhinitis symptom scores and nasal challenge by house dust mite (D.pteronyssinus). 

Parameter Assessment 

Physiological characteristics 

3.1 PhYSiological characteristics testing 

Body composition assessment 

Direct segmental multi-frequency bioelectrical impedance analysis 

method is used to measure percentage body fat, a body composition analysis device 

(InBody 220, Biospace, Korea). Subjects take off their shoes and socks before 

measured. 

Resting heart rate 

The participant was Sitting and had an adequate rest period of at 

least 5 minutes prior to the measurement. Adequate rest was indicated when the heart 

rate had stabilized at a low rate. The resting heart rate was measured with heart rate 

monitor (Polar, Finland). 
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Figure 3.2 Study II procedure 
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Resting blood pressure 

The participants were sitting upright in a straight backed chair. 

Both feet were flat on the floor, and the left arm was resting on the table with the elbow 

flexed. Subject was relaxed for a few minutes in this position. Conversation was 

discouraged. The blood pressure was measured with digital blood pressure (Omron, 

Japan). The phase systolic pressure and diastolic pressure were recorded in millimeters 

of mercury (mmHg). 

Physical fitness testing 

Pulmonary function 

Pulmonary function (FVC and FEV1) were conducted on all 

subjects using a calibrated computerized pneumotachograph spirometer (Spirotouch; 

Burdick, Inc., Deerfield, Wisconsin USA.) according to American Thoracic Society (ATS) 

recommendations (Laszlo G., 2006). 

Cardiorespiratory fitness (V02max) testing 

V02max was performed using bruce treadmill protocol. Subjects 

were asked to run on a treadmill (Land ice, USA) in which the grade and intensity were 

increased every 3 minutes until exhaustion. 

Blood collection and analysis 

Blood samples were obtained from an antecubital vein. A portion of 

blood was collected into a tube containing ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid and was 

place immediately on ice for the determination of hematological parameters and vitamin 

C level. Another portion of blood was collected in plain tubes, left on ice for 30 min to 

clot and centrifuged at 1200 g for 20 min at 4 °C for serum separation. Lipid profiles 

including total cholesterol, triglyceride, high density lipoprotein (HDL-C), and low 

density lipoprotein (LDL-C) were analyzed using the homogenous enzymatic 

colorimetric method. The rest serum was transferred in tubes and was stored at -70°C 

until analysis (Suksom D. et aI., 2011). 

Nasal secretion collection and handing 

Nasal secretions collection were performed bilaterally with filter paper strips 

(7x30 mm Whatman No.42, Whatman, Clifton, NJ). Three filter paper strips were sequentially 
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placed on each anterior portion of the inferior turbinate for 10 min. This filter paper strips 

were collected into appropriate tubes and centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 5 min at 4 °C and 

immediately frozen at -70°C until later analysis. 

Cytokines analysis 

The cytokines IL-2, IL-4, IL-13, and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-CX in 

blood and nasal secretion were determined by using the flow cytometry technique 

(Scavuzzo MC. et aI., 2003). Data were acquired using the Flow cytometer (SO 

FACSCalibur Flow Cytometer, USA) and analyzed by Flowcytomix™ Pro software 

(eSioscience, USA.). 

Rhinitis symptom score 

Nasal symptoms were recorded using rhinitis symptom scores 

questionnaires. The patients were asked to score symptoms of persistent allergic rhinitis; 

nasal congestion, itching, sneezing, and rhinorrhea before and after each exercise 

protocol. The score ranged from 0 to 3 points (0 = none, 1 = mild, 2 = moderate, 3 = 

severe). 

Nasal blood flow 

Nasal mucosa blood flow was measured by laser doppler flowmetry 

(DRT4 moor instrument, UK.). A side delivery endoscopic probe with flexible nylon sleeve 

diameter 1.34 mm. was place on anterior surface of the nose. The nasal blood flow values 

before ane after exercise in each protocol were measured. 

Peak nasal inspiratory flow 

Peak nasal inspiratory flow (PNIF) measured by using a Peak nasal 

inspiratory flow meter (Clement Clark International model IN-CHECK ORAL, UK.) 

attached to an anesthesia mask. During this procedure, subjects places the mask over 

the nose and mouth and inspires forcefully through the nose, with lips tightly closed. The 

measurement is carried out in a scale which varied between 30-370 liters/minute. PNIF 

was measured before and after exercise in each protocol. 

Nasal secretion collection and handing 

Nasal secretion collection was performed bilaterally with filter paper strips 

(7x30 mm Whatman No.42, Whatman, Clifton, NJ). Three filter paper strips were sequentially 

placed on each anterior portion of the inferior turbinate for 10 min. This filter paper strips 
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were collected into appropriate tubes and centrifuged 3,000 rpm for 5 min at 4 °C and 

immediately frozen at -70°C until later analysis. 

Nasal challenge 

Participants were encouraged to nasal challenge by house dust mite 

allergen. Bilateral nasal provocation used a nasal spray (metered-dose bottle) delivering 

a fixed volume of 0.125 mL/puff, 1 puff in each nostril of 1000 AU/ml of D. pteronyssinus 

(Chusakul S. et aI., 2010). 

Data analysis 

All data were presented as means and standard errors of mean (SEM). 

Pair t-test for analyzed between pre and post-test were used. For comparison among 

groups, one way analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) was used. One-way repeated 

measure ANOVA for analyze between each time after nasal challenge. An alpha level of 

0.05 was used to determine statistical significance. All statistical analyses were performed 

using SPSS version 17 for Windows statistical software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS 

This chapter composed of two studies which were served to examine the 

effects of acute different exercise intensity and the effects of aerobic exercise training 

combined with vitamin C supplement on general physiological characteristics, clinical 

symptoms and cytokine level in allergic rhinitis patients. These two studies were listed 

as followed:

Study I: The effect of acute exhaustive and moderate intensity exercise 

on physiological changes and symptoms in allergic rhinitis patients. 

Part 1 The comparison of physiological characteristics and blood chemical 

data variables between the control group (CON) and the allergic rhinitis patients group (AR). 

Part 2 The comparison of cytokines determination variables between 

pre- and post acute exhaustive and moderate intensity exercise and between the control 

group (CON) and the allergic rhinitis patients group (AR). 

Study II: The effects of moderate exercise training combined with vitamin 

C supplementation on physiological changes and symptoms in allergic rhinitis patients. 

Part 1 The comparison of physiological characteristics variables 

between pre- and post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group 

(CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group 

(EX + Vit. C). 

Part 2 The comparison of blood chemical variables between pre- and 

post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group 

(EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Part 3 The comparison of cytokine levels in nasal secretion between pre

and post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise 

group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Part 4 The comparison of rhinitis symptoms variables between pre- and 

post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group 

(EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Study I: The effect of acute exhaustive and moderate intensity exercise on physiological 

changes and symptoms in allergic rhinitis patients. 

Part 1 The comparison of physiological characteristics and blood chemical data 

variables between the control group (CON) and the allergic rhinitis patients group (AR). 

Physiological characteristics and blood chemical data of the subjects are 

summarized in Table 4.1. Body fat, cholesterol, and low density lipoprotein in the AR 

group were significantly lower than the C group (p<O.05). Moreover, the AR group 

exhibited a significantly higher total IgE than C groups (p<O.05). There were no 

significant differences (p<O.05) in heart rate, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood 

pressure, maximal oxygen consumption (V02max), forced vital capacity (FVC), forced 

expiratory volume at 1 second (FEV1), hemoglobin, hematocrit, triglyceride, and high 

density lipoprotein cholesterol between the CON and AR groups. 
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Table 4.1 The comparison of physiological characteristics and blood chemical data 

variables between the control group (CON) and the allergic rhinitis patients group (AR). 

Variables CON (n=14) AR (n=13) P-value 

Age (years) 28.93 ± 1.40 26.30 ± 2.28 -1.00 0.32 

Weight (kg.) 60.24 ± 4.18 58.16 ± 3.97 -0.35 0.59 

2
BMI (kg/m ) 21.46 ± 1.05 21.50 ± 1.24 0.02 0.88 

Body fat (%) 24.42 ± 2.01 22.60 ± 3.37* -0.47 0.03 

Resting heart rate (b/min) 82 .66 ± 3.28 80 .53 ± 2.12 -0.52 0.11 

SystOliC BP (mrnHg) 120.73 ± 4.11 111.69 ± 2.43 -1.81 0.13 

Diastolic BP (mmHg) 71.13 ± 2.15 68.46 ± 2.95 -0.74 0.64 

Vo2max (mllkg.lmin) 32.6 ± 2.36 33.30 ± 2.35 0.21 0.87 

FVC (Liter) 2.85 ± 0.15 2.97 ± 0.22 0.46 0.08 

FEV1 (Liter) 2.60 ± 0.14 2.38 ± 0.19 -0.91 0.45 

Hemoglobin (g/dl) 14.01 ± 0.58 13.82 ± 0.37 -0.26 0.34 

Hematocrit (%) 46.00 ± 1.77 41.54 ± 1.28 -1.97 0.16 

Cholesterol (mg/dl) 218.67 ± 10.38 182.92 ± 4.06* -3.02 0.00 

Triglyceride (mg/dl) 117.93 ± 20.40 67.38 ± 7.67 -2.18 0.34 

H DL-C (mg/dl) 67.47 ± 2.81 66.69 ± 3.68 -0.16 0.38 

LDL-C (mg/dl) 129.87 ± 9.27 104.23 ± 3.96* -2.40 0.00 

Total IgE (I U/ml) 77.07 ± 13.44 416.50 ± 95.43* 2.85 0.00 

Values are means ± SEM. 

* p < 0.05, significant different from the CON group. 

BMI=Body mass index, BP=Blood pressure, V02max=Maximal oxygen consumption, FVC=Forced 

vital capacity, FEV1 = Forced expiratory volume in 1 second, HDL-C=High density lipoprotein 

Cholesterol, LDL-C=low density lipoprotein Cholesterol, IgE=lmmunoglobulin E 
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Part 2 The comparison of cytokines determination variables between pre- and 

post acute exhaustive and moderate intensity exercise and between the control group 

(CON) and the allergic rhinitis patients group (AR). 

The cytokines level of IL-2, IL-4, IL-13, and TI'JF-CX measured in serum and nasal 

secretions were shown in Table 4.2. The concentrations of the cytokines level were 

expressed as pg/ml. The cytokines concentration in nasal secretions contained 

significantly higher (p<0.05) levels than serum in both groups. Moreover, all cytokines 

levels at baseline in AR group were significantly higher than CON group (p<0.05). The 

percent difference of IL-2, IL-4, IL-13, and TNF-CX after exhaustive exercise in the AR 

group were 35.25, -2.46, 1.49 and -15.42, respectively. The percent difference of IL-2, 

IL-4, IL-13, and TNF-CX after moderate exercise in the CON group were 58.36, -11.74,

1.26 and -27.23, respectively. 

Table 4.2 Cytokine in serum and nasal secretion. 

CON (n=10) AR (n=10)Cytokine p P
(pg/ml) Serum Nasal secretion Serum Nasal secretion 

IL-2 6.85 ± 3.62 68.79 ± 8.11* -6.56 0.00 16.81 ± 4.86 104.25 ± 12.49*t -6.51 0.00 

IL-4 0.00 ± 0.00 6.93 ± 2.66* -3.93 0.00 2.38 ± 2.16 23.36 ± 5.08*t -4.59 0.00 

IL-5 0.00 ± 0.00 1.41 ± 0.74* -3.22 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 14.30 ± 5.32*t -4.12 0.00 

IL-13 42.13 ± 10.55 100.24 ± 2.20* 5.80 0.00 76.17 ± 6.14t 116.62 ± 4.98*t -6.78 0.00 

TNF-CX 1.53 ± 0.38 8.07 ± 1.13* -2.25 0.03 3.68 ± 0.97 15.78 ± 2.24*t -6.26 0.00 

Values are means ± SEM. 


*p < 0.05, significant different between serum and nasal secretion in the same group. 


t p < 0.05, significant different from CON group. 


IL-2 = Interleukin 2, IL-4 = Interleukin 4, IL-13 = Interleukin 13, TNF-CX = Tumor necrosis factor-alpha 

The percent difference of cytokine levels in nasal secretion of the C and AR 

groups are shown in Figure 4.1. The data demonstrate that there are no significant 

difference (p>0.05) in the percent difference of nasal secretion cytokines when 

compared between exhaustive exercise and moderate exercise in both the C and AR 

groups. It was found that both the CON and AR groups had relatively lower percent 
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difference in I L-4, IL-13, and TN F-CX and relatively higher percent difference in anti

inflammatory cytokine (I L-2) after moderate exercise but not significant difference. 

However, the ratio of IL-2 and IL-4 (IL-2/IL-4) after moderate exercise was significantly 

higher than exhaustive exercise in both the C and AR groups (p<0.05) (Figure 4.2.). The 

IL-2/1 L-4 of the CON and AR groups after moderate exercise were 0.5 and 0.7, 

respectively. The IL-2/IL-4 of the CON and AR groups after exhaustive exercise were 

6.32 and 2.18, respectively. 
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Figure 4.1 The percent different between pre and post of exhaustive and 

moderate exercise in cytokine levels: IL-2, IL-4, IL-13, and TNF-CX (pg/ml) in healthy 

(CON) and allergic rhinitis patient (AR) groups. 
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*P<.05, Different between exhaustive and moderate exercise in the same group. 

Figure 4.2 The ratio of IL-2 and IL-4 (IL-2/IL-4) compared between exhaustive 

and moderate exercise in healthy (CON) and allergic rhinitis patient (AR) groups. 

Study II: The effects of moderate exercise training combined with vitamin C 

supplementation on physiological changes and symptoms in allergic rhinitis patients. 

Part 1 The comparison of physiological characteristics variables between pre

and post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise 

group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C)' 

Values of resting heart rate were shown in Table 4.1 and Figure 4.1. After 8 weeks 

of training, EX and EX + Vit. C groups had a significantly lower (p < 0.05) resting heart 

rate when compared to pre-test. 
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Table 4.1 The comparison of resting heart rate (bpm) between pre- and post

training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) 

and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Resting heart rate (bpm) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 78.12 ± 2.52 80.25 ± 1.46 -1.52 0.17 

EX (n=9) 79.33 ± 3.17 72.55 ± 2.43* 3.21 0.01 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 83.40 ± 3.28 75.60 ± 3.26* 3.33 0.00 

Values are means ± SEM. 


*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 
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*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 


Figure 4.1 The comparison of resting heart rate (bpm) between pre- and post

training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) 

and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of systolic blood pressure were shown in Table 4.2 and Figure 4.2.There 

were no significant difference in systolic blood pressure between pre- and post-test in 

all three groups; CON group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 

Table 4.2 The comparison of systolic blood pressure (mmHg) between pre- and 

post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group 

(EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

SystoliC blood pressure (mmHg) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 115.89 ± 3.22 114.11 ± 3.64 -1.47 0.18 

EX (n=9) 113.16 ± 4.23 113.00 ± 5.44 0.98 0.35 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 112.10 ± 3.88 108.10 ± 3.53 1.68 0.12 

Values are means ± SEM. 
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Figure 4.2 The comparison of systolic blood pressure (mmHg) between pre- and 

post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group 

(EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of diastolic blood pressure were shown in Table 4.3 and Figure 4.3.There 

were no significant difference in diastolic blood pressure between pre- and post-test in 

all three groups; CON group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 

Table 4.3 The comparison of diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) between pre- and 

post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group 

(EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 74.12±2.78 74.12 ± 2.74 0.00 1.00 

EX (n=9) 73.11 ± 4.53 69.22 ± 3.86 1.11 0.29 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 70.10 ± 3.59 65.50 ± 2.24 1.43 0.18 

Values are means ± SEM. 

CON EX EX + Vit. C 

Figure 4.3 The comparison of diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) between pre

and post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise 

group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of body weight were shown in Table 4.4 and Figure 4.4.There were no 

significant difference in body weight between pre- and post-test in all three groups; CON 

group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 

Table 4.4 The comparison of body weight (kg) between pre- and post-training 

and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and 

exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Body weight (kg) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 61.32 ± 4.22 61.97 ± 4.24 -1.77 2.12 

EX (n=9) 61.75 ± 5.28 61.13±4.95 1.11 0.29 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 52.58 ± 2.71 52.47 ± 2.65 0.39 0.70 

Values are means ± SEM. 

CON EX EX + Vit. C 

Figure 4.4 The comparison of body weight (kg) between pre- and post-training 

and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and 

exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of body mass index were shown in Table 4.5 and Figure 4.5. There were no 

significant difference in body mass index between pre- and post-test in all three groups; 

CON group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 

Table 4.5 The comparison of body mass index (kg/m
2
) between pre- and post

training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) 

and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C) . 

2
8MI (kg/m ) 

Group P-value 
Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 21.61 ± 1.27 21.76 ± 1.25 -1.02 0.34 

EX (n=9) 23.36 ± 1.83 23.10±1.70 1.25 0.24 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 20.08 ± 0.92 19.99 ± 0.88 0.75 0.47 

Values are means ± SEM. 
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2
Figure 4.5 The comparison of body mass index (kg/m ) between pre- and post

training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) 

and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of body fat were shown in Table 4.6 and Figure 4.6. There were no 

significant difference in body fat between pre- and post-test in all three groups; CON 

group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 

Table 4.6 The comparison of body fat (%) between pre- and post-training and 

among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise 

combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Body fat (0/0) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 21.30 ± 3.59 21.35 ± 3.52 -0.15 0.88 

EX (n=9) 26.55 ± 4.26 26.07 ± 3.90 0.77 0.46 

EX + Vit. C (n=10) 21.52 ± 3.21 20.64 ± 2.97 1.41 0.18 

Values are means ± SEM. 
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Figure 4.6 The comparison of body fat (%) between pre- and post-training and 

among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise 

combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of V02max were shown in Table 4.7 and Figure 4.7. After 8 weeks of 

training, EX and EX + Vit. C groups had a significantly higher (p < 0.05) V0
2
max when 

compared to pre-test. 

Table 4.7 The comparison of maximum oxygen consumption; V02max (ml/kg/min) 

between pre- and post-training and among three groups of subjects : control group (CON), 

exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

V02max (ml/kg/min) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 34.50 ± 2.44 32.28 ± 2.72 1.68 0.12 

EX (n=9) 31.00 ± 1.76 33.88 ± 1.46* -2.63 0.03 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 33.11 ±2.13 35.44 ± 2.52* -2.60 0.03 

Values are means ± SEM. 


*p < 0.05, Significant different from pre-test. 


CON EX EX + Vit. C 

*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 

Figure 4.7 The comparison of maximum oxygen consumption; V02max (ml/kg/min) 

between pre- and post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), 

exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of FVC were shown in Table 4.8 and Figure 4.8. There were no significant 

difference in FVC between pre- and post-test in all three groups; CON group, EX group 

and EX + Vito C group. 

Table 4.8 The comparison of forced vital capacity; FVC (liters) between pre- and 

post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group 

(EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

FVC (liters) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 3.08 ± 0.25 2.93 ± 0.27 1.89 0.10 

EX (n=9) 2.56 ± 0.20 2.64 ± 0.20 -1.17 0.27 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 2.63 ± 0.23 2.71 ±0.23 -1.80 0.10 

Values are means ± SEM. 
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Figure 4.8 The comparison of forced vital capacity forced vital capacity; FVC 

(liters) between pre- and post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group 

(CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX 

+ Vit. C). 
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Values of FEV1 were shown in Table 4.9 and Figure 4.9. There were no significant 

difference in FEV1 between pre- and post-test in all three groups; CON group, EX group 

and EX + Vit. C group. 

Table 4.9 The comparison of forced expiratory volume at 1 second; FEV1 (liters) 

between pre- and post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), 

exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

FEV1 (liters) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 2.69 ± 0.25 2.70 ± 0.24 -0.07 0.94 

EX (n=9) 2.50 ± 0.17 2.59 ± 0.16 -1.62 0.14 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 2.16 ± 0.28 2.52 ± 0.23 -1.87 0.09 

Values are means ± SEM. 

CON EX EX + Vit. C 

Figure 4.9 The comparison of forced expiratory volume at 1 second; FEV1 (liters) 

between pre- and post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), 

exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of SVC were shown in Table 4.10 and Figure 4.10. There were no 

significant difference in SVC between pre- and post-test in all three groups; CON group, 

EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 

Table 4.10 The comparison of slow vital capacity; SVC (liters) between pre- and 

post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group 

(EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

SVC (liters) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 3.02 ± 0.27 2.97 ± 0.25 0.84 0.42 

EX (n=9) 2.86 ± 0.20 3.00 ± 0.22 -1.99 0.08 

EX + Vit. C (n=10) 2.76 ± 0.17 2.88 ± 0.22 -1.18 0.26 

Values are means ± SEM. 
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Figure 4.10 The comparison of slow vital capacity; SVC (liters) between pre- and 

post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group 

(EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of MW were shown in Table 4.11 and Figure 4.11. There were no 

significant difference in MVV between pre- and post-test in all three groups; CON group, 

EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 

Table 4.11 The comparison of maximum voluntary ventilation; MW (liters/min) 

between pre- and post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), 

exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

MW (liters/min) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 76.62 ± 13.88 78.70 ± 12.38 -0.45 0.66 

EX (n=9) 74.33 ± 6.86 76.77 ± 7.38 -0.85 0.41 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 75.00 ± 9.21 80.80 ± 9.49 -1.39 0.19 

Values are means ± SEM. 
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Figure 4.11 The comparative between pre-test and post-test of maximum 

voluntary ventilation; MW (liters/min) in control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and 

exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Table 4.12 The comparison of percent difference of the physiological characteristics variables among in control group (CON), exercise 

group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

CON (n=8) EX (n=9) EX + Vit. C (n=10) P-
Variables F 

Pre-test Post-test %Oiff Pre-test Post-test %Oiff Pre-test Post-test %Oiff value 

Resting heart rate (b/min.) 78.12 ± 2.52 80.25 ± 1.46 3.09 79.33 ± 3.17 72.55 ± 2.43* -8.10t 83.40 ± 3.28 75.60 ± 3.26* -9.11 t 7.78 0.00 

Systolic BP (mmHg) 115.89 ± 3.22 11 4.11 ± 3.64 5.90 113.16 ± 4.23 113.00 ± 5.44 -1.53 112.10 ± 3.88 108.10 ± 3.53 -3.26 3.35 0.05 

Diastolic BP (mmHg) 74.12 ± 2.78 74.12 ± 2.74 0.19 73.11 ± 4.53 69.22 ± 3.86 -4.07 70.10 ± 3.59 65.50 ± 2.24 -4.69 0.35 0.70 

Body weight (kg.) 61.32 ± 4.22 61.97 ± 4.24 1.08 61.75 ± 5.28 61.13 ± 4.95 --0.70 52.58 ± 2.71 52.47 ± 2.65 -0.17 1.76 0.19 

8MI (kg.lm
2 
) 21.61 ± 1.27 21.76 ± 1.25 0.72 23.36 ± 1.83 23.10 ± 1.70 -0.84 20.08 ± 0.92 19.99 ± 0.88 -0.34 1.22 0.31 

Body fat (%) 21.30 ± 3.59 21.35 ± 3.52 0.71 26.55 ± 4.26 26.07 ± 3.90 0.43 21.52 ± 3.21 20.64 ± 2.97 -2.61 0.60 0.55 

Vo2max (ml.lkg.lmin.) 34.50 ± 2.44 32.28 ± 2.72 -6.31 31.00± 1.76 33.88 ± 1.46* 10.49t 33.11 ±2.13 35.44 ± 2.52* 6.31 t 7.53 0.00 

FVC (Liters) 3.08 ± 0.25 2.93 ± 0.27 -2.76 2.56 ± 0.20 2.64 ± 0.20 3.45 2.63 ± 0.23 2.71 ± 0.23 3.73 3.31 0.05 

FEV1 (Liters) 2.69 ± 0.25 2.70 ± 0.24 1.65 2.50±0.17 2.59 ± 0.16 3.90 2.16 ± 0.28 2.52 ± 0.23 11.79 1.88 0.17 

SVC (Liters) 3.02 ± 0.27 2.97 ± 0.25 -1.14 2.86 ± 0.20 3.00 ± 0.22 4.75 2.76±0.17 2.88 ± 0.22 3.70 1.18 3.32 

MW (Liters/min) 76.62 ± 13.88 78.70 ± 12.38 8.53 74.33 ± 6.86 76.77 ± 7.38 3.41 75.00 ± 9.21 80.80 ± 9.49 10.11 0.30 0.73 

Values are means ± SEM. 

* p < 0.05, significant difference from pre-test in same group. tp < 0.05, significant difference from CON group. 

ex:> 
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The percent difference of the physiological characteristics variables of control 

group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation 

group (EX + Vit. C) are shown in Table 4.12. The data demonstrate that the percent 

difference of resting heart rate in both EX and EX + Vit. C groups were significantly lower 

than CON group (p < 0.05) and the percent difference of maximum oxygen 

consumption (V02max) in both EX and EX + Vit. C groups were significantly higher than 

CON group (p < 0.05). However, there are no significant difference (p>0.05) in the 

percent difference of systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, body weight, 

body mass index, body fat, FVC, FEV1, SVC and MW when compared among in CON 

group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 
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Part 2 The comparison of blood chemical variables between pre- and post

training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON). exercise group (EX) 

and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Values of white blood cell were shown in Table 4.13 and Figure 4.12. There were 

no significant difference in white blood cell between pre- and post-test in all three 

groups; CON group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group . 

3
Table 4.13 The comparison of white blood cell (cells/mm ) between pre- and post

training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and 

exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

3
White blood cell (cells/mm ) 

Group P-value 
Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 6902.50 ± 536.78 6793.75 ± 411.44 0.34 0.74 

EX (n=9) 6373.33 ± 448.98 6721.13 ± 405.33 -0.68 0.51 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 6117.03 ± 401.06 5762.03 ± 283.01 1.45 0.18 

Values are means ± SEM. 
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Figure 4.12 The comparison of white blood cell (cells/mm ) between pre- and 

post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group 

(EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of red blood cell were shown in Table 4.14 and Figure 4.13. There were no 

significant difference in red blood cell between pre- and post-test in all three groups; 

CON group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 

Table 4.14 The comparison of red blood cell (mcells/mm
3

) between pre- and post

training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and 

exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vii. C). 

Red blood cell (Mcells/mm
3
) 

Group P-value 
Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 5.27 ± 0.24 5.27 ± 0.27 0.00 1.00 

EX (n=9) 4.80 ± 0.23 4.71 ± 0.30 -0.38 0.71 

EX + Vit. C (n=10) 4.63 ± 0.23 4.75 ± 0.24 0.45 0.66 

Values are means ± SEM. 

CON EX EX + Vito C 

3
Figure 4.13 The comparison of red blood cell (mcells/mm ) between pre- and 

post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group 

(EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of hemoglobin were shown in Table 4.15 and Figure 4.14. There were no 

significant difference in hemoglobin between pre- and post-test in all three groups; CON 

group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 

Table 4.15 The comparison of hemoglobin (g/dl) between pre- and post-training 

and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and 

exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Hemoglobin (g/dl) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 14.50 ± 0.44 14.4-6 ± 0.51 0.18 0.85 

EX (n=9) 13.24 ± 0.37 13.13 ± 0.49 0.37 0.71 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 13.45 ± 0.49 13.42 ± 0.52 0.11 0.91 

Values are means ± SEM. 
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Figure 4.14 The comparison of hemoglobin (g/dl) between pre- and post-training 

and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and 

exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of hematocrit were shown in Table 4.16 and Figure 4.15. There were no 

significant difference in hematocrit between pre- and post-test in all three groups; CON 

group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 

Table 4.16 The comparison of hematocrit (%) between pre- and post-training and 

among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise 

combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Hematocrit (%) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 45.12 ± 1.65 42.75 ± 1.23 2.42 0.05 

EX (n=9) 40.22 ± 1.43 39.44 ± 1.48 0.93 0.37 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 40.60 ± 1.53 40.20 ± 1.48 0.40 0.69 

Values are means ± SEM. 
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Figure 4.15 The comparison of hematocrit (%) between pre- and post-training and 

among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise 

combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of cholesterol were shown in Table 4.17 and Figure 4.16. There were no 

significant difference in cholesterol between pre- and post-test in all three groups; CON 

group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 

Table 4.17 The comparison of cholesterol (mg/dl) between pre- and post-training 

and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and 

exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Cholesterol (mg/dl) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 197.38±10.73 200.62 ± 11.67 -0.45 0.66 

EX (n=9) 197.00 ± 8.17 198.67 ± 9.09 -0.25 0.80 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 188.10 ± 5.42 1 94.00 ± 4. 13 -1.29 0.22 

Values are means ± SEM. 
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Figure 4.16 The comparison of cholesterol (mg/dl) between pre- and post-training 

and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and 

exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of triglyceride were shown in Table 4.18 and Figure 4.17. There were no 

significant difference in triglyceride between pre- and post-test in all three groups; CON 

group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 

Table 4.18 The comparison of triglyceride (mg/dl) between pre- and post-training 

and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and 

exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Triglyceride (mg/dl) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 93.37 ± 20.06 87.87 ± 14.51 0.75 0.47 

EX (n=9) 70.22 ± 7.69 94.66 ± 14.89 -1.53 0.16 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 57.60 ± 8.82 69.50 ± 8.58 -1.38 0.20 

Values are means ± SEM . 

.. 

CON EX EX + Vit. C 

Figure 4.17 The comparison of triglyceride (mg/dl) between pre- and post-training 

and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and 

exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of HDL-C were shown in Table 4.19 and Figure 4.18. There were no 

significant difference in H DL-C between pre- and post-test in all three groups; CON 

group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 

Table 4.19 The comparison of high density lipoprotein cholesterol; HDL-C (mg/dl) 

between pre- and post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), 

exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

HDL-C (mg/dl) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 62.25 ± 5.88 56.50 ± 6.30 1.84 0.17 

EX (n=9) 59.00 ± 3.91 54.11 ± 3.53 2.06 0.07 

EX + Vit. C (n=10) 66.90 ± 4.57 64.70 ± 4.43 0.75 0.47 

Values are means ± SEM . 
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Figure 4.18 The comparison of high density lipoprotein cholesterol; HDL-C 

(mg/dl) between pre- and post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group 

(CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group 

(EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of LDL-C were shown in Table 4.20 and Figure 4.19. There were no 

significant difference in LDL-C between pre- and post-test in all three groups; CON 

group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 

Table 4.20 The comparison of low density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL-C (mg/dl) 

between pre- and post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), 

exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

LDL-C (mg/dl) 
Group 

Pre-test Post-test 
P-value 

CON (n=8) 118.38±10.69 128.75 ± 10.40 -2.23 0.06 

EX (n=9) 125.89 ± 9.27 129.67 ± 8.99 -0.70 0.49 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 108.80 ± 4.57 118.80 ± 4.84 -2.28 0.05 

Values are means ± SEM. 
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Figure 4.19 The comparison of low density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL-C (mg/dl) 

between pre- and post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), 

exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of Total IgE were shown in Table 4.21 and Figure 4.20. There were no 

significant difference in total IgE between pre- and post-test in all three groups; CON 

group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 

Table 4.21 The comparison of total Immunoglobulin E; Total IgE (lU/ml) between 

pre- and post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise 

group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Total IgE (IU/ml) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 283.12 ± 89.36 302.62 ± 85.67 -1.12 0.29 

EX (n=9) 340.33 ± 106.81 321.11 ±90.20 0.80 0.44 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 289.90 ± 97.78 229.80 ± 66.93 1.85 0.09 

Values are means ± SEM. 
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Figure 4.20 The comparison of total Immunoglobulin E; Total IgE (IU/ml) between 

pre- and post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise 

group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of specific IgE were shown in Table 4.22 and Figure 4.21. There were no 

significant difference in specific IgE between pre- and post-test in all three groups; CON 

group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 

Table 4.22 The comparison of specific immunoglobulin E; specific IgE 

(D.pteronyssinus) (kUAlL) between pre- and post-training and among three groups of 

subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C 

supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Specific IgE (kUAlL) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=6) 18.17 ± 16.43 17.94 ± 16.45 0.98 0.36 

EX (n=6) 30.85 ± 15.64 35.88 ± 17.04 -0.79 0.46 

EX + Vit. C (n=7) 24.58 ± 13.93 29.86 ± 16.07 -0.88 0.40 

Values are means ± SEM. 

CON EX EX + Vit. C 

Figure 4.21 The comparison of specific immunoglobulin E; Specific IgE 

(D.pteronyssinus) (kUAlL) between pre- and post-training and among three groups of 

subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C 

supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of plasma Vit C were shown in Table 4.23 and Figure 4.22. After 8 weeks 

of training, EX + Vit. C groups had a significantly higher (p < 0.05) plasma Vit C when 

compared to pre-test. 

Table 4.23 The comparison of plasma Vit C (mg/dl) between pre- and post-training 

and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and 

exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Plasma Vit C (mg/dl) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 1.33 ± 0.17 1.10±0.12 1.70 0.13 

EX (n=9) 1.27 ± 0.17 1.13 ± 0.15 1.00 0.34 

EX + Vit. C (n=10) 1.19 ± 0.10 1.54 ± 0.09* -2.55 0.03 

Values are means ± SEM. 

*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 
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*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 

Figure 4.22 The comparison of plasma Vit C (mg/dl) between pre- and post

training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and 

exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of MDA were shown in Table 4.24 and Figure 4.23. After 8 weeks of 

training, EX and EX + Vit. C groups had a significantly lower (p < 0.05) MDA when 

compared to pre-test. 

Table 4.24 The comparison of malondialdehyde; MDA (~mol/L) between pre- and 

post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group 

(EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

MDA (IJmoI/L) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=6) 0.36 ± 0.07 0.48 ± 0.13 -0.79 0.46 

EX (n=6) 0.60 ± 0.07 0.20 ± 0.01 * 4.63 0.00 

EX + Vit. C (n=7) 0.57 ± 0.13 0.24 ± 0.05* 3.08 0.02 

Values are means ± SEM. 


*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 
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*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 

Figure 4.23 The comparison of malondialdehyde; MDA (~mol/L) between pre- and 

post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group 

(EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 



Table 4.25 The comparison of percent difference of the blood chemical variables among in control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and 

exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

CON (n=8) EX (n=9) EX + Vit. C (n=10) 
Variables F P-value 

Pre-test Post-test %oiff Pre-test Post-test %Diff Pre-test Post-test %Diff 

WBC (cells/mm
3 

) 6902.50 ± 536.78 6793.75 ± 411 .44 -2.00 6373.33 ± 448.98 6721.13 ± 405.33 5.45 6117.03 ± 401 .06 5762.03 ± 283.01 -5.80 1.14 0.33 

RBC (mcells/mm 
3 

) 5.27 ± 0.24 5.27 ± 0.27 0.00 4.80 ± 0.23 4.71 ± 0.30 -1 .87 4.63 ± 0.23 4.75 ± 0.24 2.59 0.19 0.82 

Hemoglobin (g/dl) 14.50 ± 0.44 14.46 ± 0.51 -0.28 13.24 ± 0.37 13.13 ± 0.49 0.83 13.45 ± 0.49 13.42 ± 0.52 -0.22 0.03 0.96 

Hematocrit (%) 45.12 ± 1.65 42.75 ± 1.23 -5.25 40.22 ± 1.43 39.44 ± 1.48 -1 .94 40.60 ± 1.53 40.20 ± 1.48 -0.99 0.95 0.39 

Cholesterol (mg/dl) 197.38 ± 10.73 200.62 ± 11 .67 1.64 197.00 ± 8.17 198.67 ± 9.09 0.85 188.10 ± 5.42 194.00 ± 4.13 3.14 0.17 0.84 

Triglyceride (mg/dl) 93.37 ± 20.06 87.87 ± 14.51 -5.89 70.22 ± 7.69 94.66 ± 14.89 34.80 57.60 ± 8.82 69.50 ± 8.58 20.66 1.33 0.28 

HDL-C (mg/dl) 62.25 ± 5.88 56.50 ± 6.30 -9.24 59.00 ± 3.91 54.11 ±3.53 -0.29 66.90 ± 4.57 64.70 ± 4.43 -3.29 0.80 0.45 

LDL-C (mg/dl) 118.38 ± 10.69 128.75 ± 10.40 8.76 125.89 ± 9.27 129.67 ± 8.99 3.00 108.80 ± 4.57 118.80 ± 4.84 9.19 0.60 0.55 

Total IgE (IUlml) 283.12 ± 89.36 302.62 ± 85.67 6.89 340.33 ± 106.81 321.11 ± 90.20 -5.65 289.90 ± 97.78 229.80 ± 66.93 -20.73 3.07 0.06 

Specific Ig E (kUNL) 18.17 ± 16.43 17.94 ± 16.45 -1 .27 30.85 ± 15.64 35.88 ± 17.04 16.30 24.58 ± 13.93 29.86 ± 16.07 21.48 0.39 0.68 

Plasma VI! C (mgldl) 1.33 ± 0.17 1.10±0.12 -1.73¥ 1.27 ± 0.17 1.13±0.15 -11 .02¥ 1.19 ± 0.10 1.54 ± 0.09" 29.41 5.74 0.00 

MDA (jJmoVL) 0.36 ± 0.07 0.48 ± 0.13 33.33 0.60 ± 0.07 0,20 ± 0.01 * -66.67
t 0.57 ± 0.13 0.24 ± 0,05* -57.89

t 7.72 0.00 

Values are means ± SEM. 

* P < 0.05, Significant difference from pre-test in same group. tp < 0.05, significant difference from CON group. 
¥ 
p < 0.05, significant difference from EX + VitoC group. 

c.o 
00 
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The percent difference of the blood chemical variables of control group (CON), 

exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. 

C) are shown in Table 4.25. The data demonstrate that the percent difference of plasma 

Vit C in EX + Vit. C group was Significantly higher than both CON and EX group (p < 

0.05) and the percent difference of MDA in both EX and EX + Vit. C groups were 

significantly lower than CON group (p < 0.05). However, there are no significant 

difference (p>0.05) in the percent difference of WBC, RBC, Hemoglobin, Hematocrit, 

Cholesterol, Triglyceride, HDL-C, LDL-C, total IgE and specific IgE when compared 

among in CON group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 
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Part 3 The comparison of cytokine levels in nasal secretion between pre- and 

post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group 

(EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Values of interleukin-2 were shown in Table 4.26 and Figure 4.24. There were no 

significant difference in interleukin-2 between pre- and post-test in all three groups; 

CON group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 

Table 4.26 The comparison of interleukin-2 (pg/ml) between pre- and post-training 

in three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise 

combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Interleukin-2 (pg/ml) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 74.88 ± 18.86 66.53 ± 22.23 0.58 0.57 

EX (n=9) 73.01 ± 13.12 87.93 ± 15.08 -1.28 0.23 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 77.50 ± 13.80 99.12 ± 10.95 -2.26 0.05 

Values are means ± SEM. 
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Figure 4.24 The comparison of interleukin-2 (pg/ml) between pre- and post

training in three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise 

combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Table 4.27 The comparison of percent difference of interleukin-2 after 5 minutes nasal challenge by house dust mite (D.pteronyssinus) 

between pre- and post-training in three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation 

group (EX + Vit. C). 

Interleukin-2 (pg/ml) %0iff 

Pre-test Post-test P-
Group 

After After value
Baseline P-value 0/0 0 iff Baseline P-value %Oiff 

challenge challenge 

CON (n=8) 74.88 ± 18.86 80.98 ± 18.52 -0.43 0.67 8.14 66.53 ± 22.23 65.87 ± 23.72 0.04 0.96 -0.99 0.26 0.79 

EX (n=9) 73.01 ± 13.12 102.87 ± 14.33 -1.57 0.15 40.89 87.93 ± 15.08 121 .38 ± 14.39* -3.07 0.01 38.04 0.36 0.72 

EX + Vit. C (n=10) 77.50 ± 13.80 97.79 ± 17.19* -2.99 0.01 26.18 99.12 ± 10.95 113.46 ± 21.80 -0.77 0.45 14.46 -0.28 0.78 

Values are means ± SEM. 

* P < 0.05, significant difference from baseline. 

Values of interleukin-2 after nasal challenge were shown in Table 4.27 and Figure 4.25, 4.26 and 4.27. After nasal challenge in pre-test, 

interleukin-2 in EX + Vit. C group was significantly higher (p < 0.05) than baseline. In addition, After nasal challenge in post-test, interleukin-2 in EX 

group was significantly higher (p < 0.05) than baseline. 
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Figure 4.25 The comparison of interleukin-2 after 5 minutes nasal challenge by 

house dust mite (O.pteronyssinus) between pre- and post-training in control group (CON). 
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* p < 0.05, significant difference from baseline. 

Figure 4.26 The comparison of interleukin-2 after 5 minutes nasal challenge by 

house dust mite (O.pteronyssinus) between pre- and post-training in exercise group (EX). 
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Figure 4.27 The comparison of interleukin-2 after 5 minutes nasal challenge by 

house dust mite (D.pteronyssinus) between pre- and post-training in exercise combined 

vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C) . 
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Values of interleukin-4 were shown in Table 4.28 and Figure 4.28. After 8 weeks of 

training, EX and EX + Vit. C groups had a significantly lower (p < 0.05) interleukin-4 

when compared to pre-test. 

Table 4.28 The comparison of interleukin-4 (pg/ml) between pre- and post-training 

in three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise 

combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Interleukin-4 (pg/ml) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 19.77 ± 6.54 32.94 ± 10.79 -2.09 0.07 

EX (n=9) 31.89 ± 4.83 16.77 ± 3.60* 5.44 0.00 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 30.71 ± 4.71 17.15 ± 3.21* 3.41 0.00 

Values are means ± SEM. 


*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 
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*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 

Figure 4.28 The comparison of interleukin-4 (pg/ml) between pre- and post

training in three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise 

combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 



Table 4.29 The comparison of percent difference of interieukin-4 after 5 minutes nasal challenge by house dust mite (D.pteronyssinus) 

between pre- and post-training in three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C 

supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Interleukin-4 (pg/ml) %Diff 

Group 
Pre-test Post-test P-

Baseline 
After 

P-value 0/0 0 iff Baseline 
After 

P-value %Diff 
value 

challenge challenge 

CON (n=8) 19.77 ± 6.54 24.44 ± 8.61 -2.04 0.08 23.62 32.94 ± 10.79 41.13 ± 12.86 -2.15 0.06 24.86 -0.48 0.63 

EX (n=9) 31.89 ± 4.83 33.04 ± 6.66 -0.10 0.91 3.88 16.77 ± 3.60 27.21 ± 8.43 -1.09 0.30 62.25 -0.72 0.47 

EX + Vit. C (n=10) 30.71 ± 4.71 39.66 ± 9.64 -1.10 0.29 29.14 17.15 ± 3.21 25.21±7.89 -1.46 0.17 46.99 0.13 0.89 

Values are means ± SEM. 
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Values of interleukin-4 after nasal challenge were shown in Table 4.29 and Figure 

4.29, 4.30 and 4.31. There were no significant difference in interleukin-4 between 

baseline and after nasal challenge in all three groups; CON group, EX group and EX + 

Vit. C group. 
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Figure 4.29 The comparison of interleukin-4 after 5 minutes nasal challenge by 

house dust mite (O.pteronyssinus) between pre- and post-training in control group (CON). 
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Figure 4.30 The comparison of interleukin-4 after 5 minutes nasal challenge by 

house dust mite (Dpteronyssinus) between pre- and post-training in exercise group (EX). 
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Figure 4.31 The comparison of interleukin-4 after 5 minutes nasal challenge by 

house dust mite (D.pteronyssinus) between pre- and post-training in exercise combined 

vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of interleukin-13 were shown in Table 4.30 and Figure 4.32. There were no 

significant difference in interleukin-13 between pre- and post-test in all three groups; 

CON group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 

Table 4.30 The comparison of interleukin-13 (pg/ml) between pre- and post

training in three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise 

combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Interleukin-13 (pg/m I) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=B) 103.59 ± B.21 111.22 ± 21.53 -0040 0.70 

EX (n=9) 119.59 ± 11.1B 99.0B ± 9.31 1.99 O.OB 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 107 .11±6.B6 96.65 ± 6047 2.14 0.06 

Values are means ± SEM. 

CON EX EX + Vit. C 

Figure 4.32 The comparison of interleukin-13 (pg/ml) between pre- and post

training in three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise 

combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Table 4.31 The comparison of percent difference of interleukin-13 after 5 minutes nasal challenge by house dust mite (Dpteronyssinus) 

between pre- and post-training in three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation 

group (EX + Vit. C). 

Interleukin-13 (pg/ml) %D iff 

Group 
Pre-test Post-test P-

Baseline 
After 

P-value 0/0 0 iff Baseline 
After 

P-value %0iff value 

challenge challenge 

CON (n=8) 103.59 ± 8.21 121.36 ± 9.92* -2.51 0.04 17.15 111.22 ± 21 .53 143.90 ± 23.70* -2.48 0.04 29.38 0.30 0.76 

EX (n=9) 119.59±11.18 130.52 ± 8.88 -0.68 0.51 9.20 99.08 ± 9.31 111.06 ± 7.02t -1 .16 0.27 12.09 -0.17 0.86 

EX + Vit. C (n=10) 107.11 ± 6.86 132.94 ± 20.68 -1.41 0.19 24.11 96.65 ± 6.47 99.45 ± 46.44t -0.18 0.85 2.89 0.91 0.37 

Values are means ± SEM . 

* p < 0.05, significant difference from baseline. t P < 0.05, significant difference from pre-test. 
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Values of interleukin-13 after nasal challenge were shown in Table 4.31 and Figure 

4.33, 4.34 and 4.35. After nasal challenge, interleukin-13 in CON group were significantly 

higher (p < 0.05) than baseline in both pre and post-test. Moreover, after nasal challenge 

in post-test, interleukin-13 in both EX and EX + Vit. C groups were significantly higher (p 

< 0.05) than pre-test. 
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*p < 0.05, significant different from baseline. 

Figure 4.33 The comparison of interleukin-13 after 5 minutes nasal challenge by 

house dust mite (O.pteronyssinus) between pre- and post-training in control group (CON). 
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Figure 4.34 The comparison of interleukin-13 after 5 minutes nasal challenge by 

house dust mite (O.pteronyssinus) between pre- and post-training in exercise group (EX) . 
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Figure 4.35 The comparison of interleukin-13 after 5 minutes nasal challenge by 

house dust mite (O.pteronyssinus) between pre- and post-training in exercise combined 

vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C) . 
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Table 4.32 The comparison of percent difference of cytokine levels in nasal secretion after 5 minutes nasal challenge by house dust mite 

(D.pteronyssinus) among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation 

group (EX + Vit. C). 

Variables 
CON (n=8) EX (n=9) EX + Vit. C (n=10) 

F P-value 
Pre-test Post-test %Diff Pre-test Post-test %Diff Pre-test Post-test %Diff 

IL-2 Baseline 74.88 ± 18.86 66.53 ± 22.23 -11.15 73.01 ± 13.12 87.93 ± 15.08 20.43" 77.50 ± 13.80 99.12 ± 10.95 27.89" 3.78 0.03 

Challenge 80.98 ± 18.52 65.87 ± 23.72 -18.65 102.87 ± 14.33 121.38 ± 14.39 17.99" 97.79 ± 17.19 113.46 ± 21.80 16.02* 3.25 0.04 

%Diff (8.14) (-0.99) (40.89) (38.04) (26.18) (14.46) 

IL-4 Baseline 19.77 ± 6.54 32.94 ± 10.79 66.61 31.89 ± 4.83 16.77 ± 3.60 -47.14* 30.71 ± 4.71 17.15 ± 3.21 -44.15* 22.05 0.00 

Challenge 24.44 ± 8.61 41 . 1 3 ± 12.86 68.28 33.04 ± 6.66 27.21 ± 8.43 -17.64* 39.66 ± 9.64 25.21 ± 7.89 -36.43* 35.48 0.00 

%Diff (23.62) (24.86) (3.88) (62.25) (29.14) (46.99) 

IL-13 Baseline 103.59 ± 8.21 111 .22 ± 21 .53 7.36 119.59±11.18 99.08 ± 9.31 -17.15 107.11 ±6.86 96.65 ± 6.47 -9.76 1.28 0.29 

Challenge 121.36 ± 9.92 143.90 ± 23.70 18.57 130.52 ± 8.88 111.06 ± 7.02 -14.90* 132.94 ± 20.68 99.45 ± 46.44 -25.19* 4.17 0.02 

%Diff (17.15) (29.38) (9.20) (12.09) (24.11) (2.89) 

Values are means ± SEM. 

* p < 0.05, significant difference from CON group. 
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The percent difference of the cytokine levels in nasal secretion after 5 minutes 

nasal challenge by house dust mite (O.pteronyssinus) of control group (CON), exercise 

group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C) are 

shown in Table 4.32. The data demonstrate that the percent difference of interleukin-2 in 

baseline and after nasal challenge of the both in EX and EX + Vit. C groups were 

significantly (p < 0.05) higher than CON group. The percent difference of interleukin-4 in 

baseline and after nasal challenge of the both in EX and EX + Vit. C groups were 

significantly (p < 0.05) lower than CON group. Moreover, The percent difference of 

interleukin-13 after nasal challenge of the both in EX and EX + Vit. C groups were 

significantly (p < 0.05) lower than CON group. 
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Part 4 The comparison of rhinitis symptoms variables between pre- and post

training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) 

and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C)' 

Values of PNIF were shown in Table 4,33 and Figure 4,36, After 8 weeks of 

training, EX and EX + Vit. C groups had a significantly higher (p < 0,05) PNIF when 

compared to pre-test. 

Table 4,33 The comparison of peak nasal inspiratory flow; PN I F (liter/sec) 

between pre- and post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), 

exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C), 

PNIF (liter/sec) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 112,50 ± 8,60 106,88 ± 10,97 1,09 0,30 

EX (n=9) 101,11± 11,35 132.78 ± 10,90* -3,16 0,01 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 101,00±10,58 119,00 ± 9,93* -3,13 0,01 

Values are means ± SEM. 


*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 
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*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 


Figure 4,36 The comparison of peak nasal inspiratory flow; PNIF (liter/sec) 

between pre- and post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), 

exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Table 4.34 The comparison of PNIF after nasal challenge by house dust mite (Opteronyssinus) between pre- and post-training and among 

three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

PNIF (liters/sec) 

Group 
Pre-test Post-test 

baseline 
After After After After After baseline After After After After After 

5 min 15 min 30 min 45 min 60 min 5 min 15 min 30 min 45 min 60 min 

CON 112.S0±8.60 108.12±12.88 76.2S±20.26 66.25±16.79 60.00±16.90 68.75±19.86 106.88 ± 10.97 95.00 ± 21.63 76.25 ± 21.78 65.00 ± 21.71 58.75 ± 19.58 62.50 ± 20.06 

(% Diff) (-3.89) (-32.22) (-41.11) (-46.67) (-38,89) (-11.12) (-28.66) (-39.18) (-45.03) (-41.52) 

EX 101.11± 11.35 93.33 ± 11 .54 60.00 ± 14.81 48.88 ± 11.35 57.22 ± 11..27 52.77 ± 12.10 132.78±10.90 84.44±10.68 71.66±11.11 57.22±13.61 81.11±9.92 87.77±13.82* 

(% Diff) (-7.69) (-40.66) (-51.66) (-43.41 ) (-47.81 ) (-36.41 ) (-46.03) (-56.91) (-38.91 ) (-33.90) 

EX + Vit. C 101.00±10.58 94.00±8.71 73.00 ± 9.66 69.00 ± 9.59 76.00 ± 7.77 75.00 ± 9.09 119.00 ± 9.93 104,50 ± 8.57 94.00 ± 9.56 88.00 ± 8.53 84.00 ± 9.56 87.5 ± 8.66* 

(% Diff) (-6.93) (-27.72) (-31.68) (-24.75) (-25.74) (-12.18) (-21.01 ) (-26.05) (-29.41 ) (-26.47) 

Values are means ± SEM. 

* p < 0.05, significant difference from pre-test in same time. 

Values of peak nasal inspiratory flow (PNIF) after nasal challenge by house dust mite (O.pteronyssinus) were shown in Table 4.34 and Figure 

4.37,4.38 and 4.39. The results showed that after nasal challenge 60 minutes, the EX and EX + Vit. C groups had a significantly higher (p < 0.05) 

PNIF when compared to pre-test. There were no significant difference in PNIF after nasal challenge 5, 15, 30, 45, 60 minutes among three groups; 

CON group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 
~ 
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Figure 4.37 The comparison of PNIF after nasal challenge on 5, 15,30,45 and 

60 minutes between pre- and post-training in control group (CON). 
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*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 

Figure 4.38 The comparison of PNIF after nasal challenge on 5, 15, 30, 45 and 

60 minutes between pre- and post-training in the exercise group (EX). 
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*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 

Figure 4.39 The comparison of PN I F after nasal challenge on 5, 15, 30, 45 and 

60 minutes between pre- and post-training in the exercise combined vitamin C 

supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of nasal blood flow were shown in Table 4.35 and Figure 4.40. After 8 

.* weeks of training. EX and EX + Vit. C groups had a significantly higher (p < 0.05) in 

nasal blood flow when compared to pre-test. 

Table 4.35 The comparison of nasal blood flow (AU) between pre- and post

training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON). exercise group (EX) and 

exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Nasal blood flow (AU) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 44 .15 ± 6.75 47.55 ± 4.27 -1.06 0.32 

EX (n=9) 46.11 ± 5.89 32.90 ± 2.44* 3.49 0.00 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 43.29 ± 5.54 33.24 ± 3.49* 2.57 0.03 

Values are means ± SEM . 
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Figure 4.40 The comparison of nasal blood flow (AU) between pre- and post

training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON). exercise group (EX) and 

exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of nasal blood flow (NSF) after nasal challenge by house dust mite 

(Dpteronyssinus) were shown in Table 4.36 and Figure 4.41, 4.42 and 4.43. The results 

showed that after nasal challenge 5 minutes and 30 minutes, the EX and EX + Vit. C 

groups had a significantly lower (p < 0.05) NSF when compared to pre-test. Moreover, 

after nasal challenge 15 minutes, the EX groups had a significantly lower (p < 0.05) NSF 

when compared to pre-test. 

There were no significant difference in NSF after nasal challenge 5, 15, 3D, 45, 

60 minutes among three groups; CON group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 
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Table 4.36 The comparison of N BF after nasal challenge by house dust mite (D.pteronyssinus) between pre- and post-training and among 

three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

NSF (AU) 

Group 
Pre-test Post-test 

baseline 
After After After After After baseline After After After After After 

5 min 15 min 30 min 45 min 60 min 5 min 15 min 30 min 45 min 60 min 

CON 

(%Oiff) 

EX 

(%Oiff) 

EX + Vit. C 

(%Oiff) 

44.15±6.75 

46.11 ± 5.89 

43.29 ± 5.54 

64.48 ± 7.92 

(46.05) 

69.05 ± 8.40 

(49.75) 

61.15 ± 5.85 

(41.26) 

57.98 ± 6.88 

(31 .33) 

62.87 ± 6.78 

(36.35) 

52.91 ± 6.44 

(22.22) 

51.02 ± 7.81 

(15.56) 

53.68 ± 5.05 

(16.42) 

50.50 ± 3.38 

(16.66) 

46.68 ± 4.36 

(5.73) 

45.80 ± 5.70 

(-2.23) 

47.82 ± 5.14 

(10.46) 

42.61 ± 2.81 

(-3.49) 

43.85 ± 7.92 

(-4.90) 

39.61 ± 6.69 

(-8.50) 

47.55 ± 4.27 

32.90 ± 2.44 

33.24 ± 3.49 

62.33 ± 5.23 

(31.08) 

44.46 ± 4.81* 

(35.14) 

45.93 ± 4.40* 

(38.18) 

54.35 ± 5.86 

(14.30) 

43.60 ± 4.53* 

(32.52) 

42.62 ± 5.19 

(28.22) 

53.76 ± 8.36 

(13.06) 

41.57 ± 5.08* 

(26.35) 

41.70 ± 2.43* 

(25.45) 

47.97 ± 7.47 

(0.88) 

39.58 ± 6.36 

(20.30) 

39.69 ± 3.53 

(19.40) 

44.92 ± 2.61 

(-5.53) 

33.17 ± 6.82 

(0.82) 

32.80 ± 3.98 

(-1.32) 

Values are means ± SEM. 

* p < 0.05, significant difference from pre-test in same time. 
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Figure 4.41 The comparison of N BF after nasal challenge on 5, 15, 30,45 and 60 

minutes between pre- and post-training in the control group (CON). 
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Figure 4.42 The comparison of N BF after nasal challenge on 5, 15, 30, 45 and 60 

minutes between pre- and post-training in the exercise group (EX). 
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Figure 4.43 The comparison of NBF after nasal challenge on 5, 15, 30, 45 and 60 

minutes between pre- and post-training in the exercise combined vitamin C 

supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of nasal congestion were shown in Table 4.37 and Figure 4.44. After 8 

weeks of training, EX and EX + Vit. C groups had a significantly lower (p < 0.05) nasal 

congestion when compared to pre-test. 

Table 4.37 The comparison of nasal congestion (level) between pre- and post

training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and 

exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Nasal congestion (level) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 2.00 ± 0.37 1.75 ± 0.25 0.79 0.45 

EX (n=9) 2.00 ± 0.16 1.22 ± 0.22* 3.50 0.00 

EX + Vit. C (n=10) 2.10 ± 0.23 0.90±0.17* 4.81 0.00 

Values are means ± SEM. (0 =none, 1 =mild, 2 =moderate, 3 =severe) 

*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 
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*p < 0.05, Significant different from pre-test. 


Figure 4.44 The comparison of nasal congestion (level) between pre- and post

training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and 

exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of itching were shown in Table 4.38 and Figure 4.45. After 8 weeks of 

training, EX and EX + Vit. C groups had a significantly lower (p < 0.05) itching when 

compared to pre-test. 

Table 4.38 The comparison of itching (level) between pre- and post-training and 

among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise 

combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Itching (level) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 2.25 ± 0.36 2.00 ± 0.32 1.52 0.17 

EX (n=9) 2.44 ± 0.24 1.44 ± 0.17* 3.46 0.00 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 2.20 ± 0.24 0.90 ± 0.23* 3.88 0.00 

Values are means ± SEM. (0 =none, 1 =mild, 2 =moderate, 3 =severe) 

*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 

CON EX EX + Vit. C 

*p < 0.05, Significant different from pre-test. 

Figure 4.45 The comparison of itching (level) between pre- and post-training and 

among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise 

combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of sneezing were shown in Table 4.39 and Figure 4.46. After 8 weeks of 

training, EX and EX + Vit. C groups had a significantly lower (p < 0.05) sneezing when 

compared to pre-test. 

Table 4.39 The comparison of sneezing (level) between pre- and post-training and 

among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise 

combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Sneezing (level) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 2.00 ± 0.32 1.75 ± 0.25 1.00 0.35 

EX (n=9) 2.11 ± 0.20 1.33 ± 0.16* 5.29 0.00 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 2.00 ± 0.25 1.59 ± 0.17* 3.97 0.00 

Values are means ± SEM. (0 =none, 1 =:; mild, 2 =moderate, 3 =severe) 

*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 

. CON EX EX + Vit. C 

*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 

Figure 4.46 The comparison of sneezing (level) between pre- and post-training and 

among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise 

combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of rhinorrhea were shown in Table 4.40 and Figure 4.47. After 8 weeks of 

training, EX and EX + Vit. C groups had a significantly lower (p < 0.05) rhinorrhea when 

compared to pre-test. 

Table 4.40 The comparison of rhinorrhea (level) between pre- and post-training 

and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and 

exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Rhinorrhea (level) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 2.25 ± 0.25 2.00 ± 0.32 1.52 0.17 

EX (n=9) 2.11 ± 0.20 1.22 ± 0.22* 2.87 0.02 

EX + Vit. C (n=10) 2.10 ± 0.31 1.10 ± 0.17* 2.73 0.02 

Values are means ± SEM. (0::: none, 1 ::: mild, 2 ::: moderate, 3 ::: severe) 

*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 
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*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 

Figure 4.47 The comparison of rhinorrhea (level) between pre- and post-training 

and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and 

exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 
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Values of total rhinitis symptoms were shown in Table 4.41 and Figure 4.48. After 

8 weeks of training, EX and EX + Vit. C groups had a significantly lower (p < 0.05) total 

rhinitis symptoms when compared to pre-test. 

Table 4.41 The comparison of total rhinitis symptoms (level) between pre- and 

post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group 

(EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Total rhinitis symptoms (level) 
Group P-value 

Pre-test Post-test 

CON (n=8) 8.50 ± 1.11 7.50 ± 0.77 1.76 0.12 

EX (n=9) 8.66 ± 0.37 5.22 ± 0.46* 5.93 0.00 

EX + Vit. C (n=1 0) 8.40 ± 0.93 3.80 ± 0.57* 4.59 0.00 

Values are means ± SEM. (0 =none, 1 =mild, 2 =moderate, 3 =severe) 

*p < 0.05, Significant different from pre-test. 
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*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 

Figure 4.48 The comparison of total rhinitis symptoms (level) between pre- and 

post-training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group 

(EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 



Table 4.42 The comparison of percent difference of the rhinitis symptoms variables among in control group (CON), exercise group (EX) 

and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Variables 
CON (n=8) EX (n=9) EX + Vit. C (n=10) 

F 
P

Pre-test Post-test %Oiff Pre-test Post-test %oiff Pre-test Post-test %Oiff value 

PNI F (liters/sec) 112.50 ± 8.60 106.88 ± 10.97 -5.00 101.11± 11.35 132.78 ± 10.90* 31.32t 101.00 ± 10.58 119.00 ± 9.93* 17.82t 6.06 0.00 

Nasal blood flow (AU) 44.15 ± 6.75 47.55 ± 4.27 7.70 46.11 ± 5.89 32.90 ± 2.44* -28.65t 43.29 ± 5.54 33.24 ± 3.49* -23.22t 8.27 0.00 

The level of rhinitis symptoms 

Nasal congestion 2.00 ± 0.37 1.75 ± 0.25 -12.50 2.00 ± 0.16 1.22 ± 0.22* -39.00 2.10 ± 0.23 0.90 ± 0.17* -57.14 t 3.60 0.04 

Itching 2.25 ± 0.36 2.00 ± 0.32 -11.11 2.44 ± 0.24 1.44 ± 0.17* -40.98 2.20 ± 0.24 0.90 ± 0.23* -59.10t 4.66 0.01 

Sneezing 2.00 ± 0.32 1.75 ± 0.25 -12.50 2.11 ± 0.20 1.33 ± 0.16* -36.97 2.00 ± 0.25 1.59 ± 0.17* -20.50 2.13 0.14 

Rhinorrhea 2.25 ± 0.25 2.00 ± 0.32 -11.11 2.11 ± 0.20 1.22 ± 0.22* -42.18 2.10 ± 0.31 1.10 ± 0.17* -47.62 1.98 0.16 

Total rhinitis symptoms 8.50 ± 1.11 7.50 ± 0.77 -11.76 8.66 ± 0.37 5.22 ± 0.46* -39.72t 8.40 ± 0.93 3.80 ± 0.57* -54.76 t 6.07 0.00 

Values are means ± SEM. 

* p < 0.05, significant difference from pre-test in same group. tp < 0.05, Significant difference from CON group. 
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The percent difference of the rhinitis symptoms variables of control group 

(CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group 

(EX + Vit. C) are shown in Table 4.42. The data demonstrate that the percent difference 

of peak nasal inspiratory flow, nasal blood flow and total rhinitis symptom, of the both in 

EX and EX + Vit. C groups were Significantly (p < 0.05) lower than CON group. 

Furthermore, the percent difference of nasal congestion and itching of the EX + Vit. C 

group were significantly (p < 0.05) lower than CON group. 

Values of nasal congestion after nasal challenge by house dust mite 

(D.pteronyssinus) were shown in Table 4.43 and Figure 4.49, 4.50 and 4.51. The results 

showed that after nasal challenge15, 30 and 45 minutes, the EX and EX + Vit. C groups 

had a significantly lower (p < 0.05) nasal congestion when compared to pre-test. 

Moreover, after nasal challenge 60 minutes, the EX + Vit. C groups had a significantly 

lower (p < 0.05) nasal congestion when compared to pre-test. 

There were no significant difference in nasal congestion after nasal challenge 5, 

15, 30, 45, 60 minutes among three groups; CON group, EX group and EX + Vit. C 

group. 
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Table 4.43 The comparison of nasal congestion after nasal challenge by house dust mite (O.pteronyssinus) between pre- and post-training 

and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Nasal congestion (Level) 

Group 

baseline 
After 

5 min 

Pre-test 

After After 

15 min 30 min 

After 

45 min 

After 

60 min 

baseline After 

5 min 

Post-test 

After After 

15 min 30 min 

After 

45 min 

After 

60 min 

CON 2.00 ± 0.37 1.37 ± 0.41 2.25 ± 0.25 2.25 ± 0.36 2.12 ± 0.39 1.50 ± 0.50 1.75 ± 0.25 1.87 ± 0.44 2.25 ± 0.25 2.37 ± 0.26 2.25 ± 0.31 1.87 ± 0.35 

(%Oiff) (-31.50) (12.50) (12.50) (6.00) (-25.00) (6.86) (28.57) (35.43) (28.57) (6.86) 

EX 2.00 ± 0.16 1.00 ± 0.40 2.11 ± 0.38 2.44 ± 0.29 1.66 ± 0.40 1.77 ± 0.43 1.22 ± 0.22 0.77 ± 0.22 1.33 ± 0.23* 1.22± 0.36* 0.88 ± 0.35* 0.88 ± 0.35* 

(%Oiff) (-50.00) (5.50) (22.00) (-17.00) (-11.50) (-36.89) (9.02) (0.00) (-27.87) (-27.87) 

EX + Vit. C 2.10 ± 0.23 1.40 ± 0.33 2.20± 0.20 2.50± 0.22 1.70 ± 0.30 1.40 ± 0.26 0.90 ± 0.17 1.20 ± 0.38 1.10±0.31* 1.10 ± 0.23* 1.10 ± 0.23* 1.10 ± 0.17 

(%Oiff) (-33.33) (4.76) (19.05) (19.05) (-33.33) (33.33) (22.22) (22.22) (22.22) (2.22) 

Values are means ± SEM . 

.. p < 0.05, significant difference from pre-test in same time. 
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Figllre 4.49 The comparison of nasal congestion after nasal challenge on 5, 15, 

30, 45 and 60 minutes between pre- and post-training in the control group (CON). 
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*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 

Figure 4.50 The comparison of nasal congestion after nasal challenge on 5, 15, 

30, 45 and 60 minutes between pre- and post-training in the exercise group (EX). 
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*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 

Figure 4.51 The comparison of nasal congestion after nasal challenge on 5, 15, 

30, 45 and 60 minutes between pre- and post-training in the exercise combined vitamin 

C group (EX + Vit. C) . 

.. 

Values of itching after nasal challenge by house dust mite (D.pteronyssinus) 

were shown in Table 4.44 and Figure 4.52, 4.53 and 4.54. The results showed that after 

nasal challenge 15 and 30 minutes, the EX and EX + Vit. C groups had a significantly 

lower (p < 0.05) itching when compared to pre-test. Moreover, after nasal challenge 45 

minutes the EX group had a significantly lower (p < 0.05) itching when compared to pre

test. 

There were no significant difference in itching after nasal challenge 5, 15, 30, 

45, 60 minutes among three groups; CON group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 
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Table 4.44 The comparison of itching after nasal challenge by house dust mite (O.pteronyssinus) between pre- and post-training and 

among three groups of subjects: control group (CON) , exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Itching (Level) 

Group 

baseline 
After 

5 min 

Pre-test 

After After 

15 min 30 min 

After 

45 min 

After 

60 min 

baseline After 

5 min 

Post-test 

After After 

15 min 30 min 

After 

45 min 

After 

60 min 

CON 2.25 ± 0.36 2.12 ± 0.29 1.25 ± 0.36 1.00 ± 0.37 0.87 ± 0.39 0.75± 0.31 2.00 ± 0.32 2.37 ± 0.37 1.50 ± 0.32 0.87 ± 0.29 0.75 ± 0.25 0.62 ± 0.26 

(%Oiff) (-5.78) (-44.44) (-55.56) (-61 .33) (-66.67) (18.50) (-25.00) (-56.50) (-62.50) (-69.00) 

EX 2.44 ± 0.24 2.33 ± 0.28 2.11±0.38 1.88 ± 0.38 1.11 ± 0.20 0.77 ± 0.27 1.44 ± 0.17 1.33 ± 0.33* 0.77 ± 0.22* 0.22 ± 0.14* 0.11 ±0.11* 0.11 ± 0.11 

(%Oiff) (-4.51) (13.52) (-22.95) (-54.51) (-68.44) (-7.64) (-46.53) (-84.72) (-92.36) (-92.36) 

EX + Vit. C 2.20 ± 0.24 1.60 ± 0.37 1.60 ± 0.30 1.40 ± 0.37 1.00 ± 0.29 0.70 ± 0.21 0.90 ± 0.23 1.40 ± 0.40 0.90 ± 0.23* 0.60 ± 0.16* 0.50 ± 0.16* 0.50 ± 0.22 

(%Oiff) (-27.27) (-27.27) (-36.36) (-54.55) (-68.18) (55.56) (0.00) (-33.33) (-44.44) (-44.44) 

Values are means ± SEM . 

* p < 0.05, significant difference from pre-test in same time. 
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Figure 4.52 The comparison of itching after nasal challenge on 5, 15, 30, 45 and 

60 minutes between pre- and post-training in the control group (CON). 
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*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 

Figure 4.53 The comparison of itching after nasal challenge on 5, 15, 30, 45 and 

60 minutes between pre- and post-training in the exercise group (EX) . 
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*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 

.-

Figure 4.54 The comparison of itching after nasal challenge on 5, 15, 30, 45 and 

60 minutes between pre- and post-training in the exercise combined vitamin C group 

(EX + Vit. C) . 

Values of sneezing after nasal challenge by house dust mite (D.pteronyssinus) 

were shown in Table 4.45 and Figure 4.55, 4.56 and 4.57. There were no significant 

difference in sneezing after nasal challenge 5, 15, 30, 45, 60 minutes when compared 

between pre- and post-test. 

There were no significant difference in sneezing after nasal challenge 5, 15, 30, 

45, 60 minutes among three groups; CON group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 
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Table 4.45 The comparison of sneezing after nasal challenge by house dust mite (Dpteronyssinus) between pre- and post-training and among 

three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Sneezing (Level) 

Group 
Pre-test Post-test 

baseline 
After After After After After baseline After After After After After 

5min 15 min 30 min 45 min 60 min 5 min 15 min 30 min 45 min 60 min 

CON 2.00 ± 0.32 1.62 ± 0.49 1.00 ± 0.32 0.37 ± 0.26 0.25 ± 0.16 0.12 ± 0.12 1.75 ± 0.25 1.87 ± 0.54 0.75 ± 0.25 0.12±0.12 0.12 ± 0.12 0.12 ± 0.12 

(%Oiff) (-19.00) (-50.00) (-81 .50) (-87.50) (-94.00) (6.86) (-57.14) (-93.14) (-93.14) (.93.14) 

EX 2.11 ± 0.20 1.22 ± 0.40 1.00 ± 0.40 0.33 ± 0.23 0.11 ± 0.11 0.22 ± 0.14 1.33 ± 0.16 1.44 ± 0.37 0.22 ± 0.14 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 

(%Oiff) (-42.18) (-52.61) (-84.36) (-94.79) (-89.57) (8.27) (-83.46) (-100.00) (-100.00) (-100.00) 

EX + Vit. C 2.00 ± 0.25 1.30 ± 0.42 0.80 ± 0.35 0.50 ± 0.30 0.10 ± 0.10 0.10±O.10 1.59 ± 0.17 1.40 ± 0.36 0.40 ± 0.22 0.20 ± 0.13 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 

(%Oiff) (-35.00) (-60.00) (-75.00) (-95.00) (-95.00) (11.95) (-74.84) (-87.42) (-100.00) (-100.00) 

Values are means ± SEM. 

* p < 0.05, significant difference from pre-test in same time. 
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Figure 4.55 The comparison of sneezing after nasal challenge on 5, 15, 30, 45 

and 60 minutes between pre- and post-training in the control group (CON) . 

.' 

Figure 4.56 The comparison of sneezing after nasal challenge on 5, 15, 30, 45 

and 60 minutes between pre- and post-training in the exercise group (EX). 
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Figure 4.57 The comparison of sneezing after nasal challenge on 0, 15, 30, 45 

and 60 minutes between pre- and post-training in the exercise combined vitamin C group 

(EX + Vit. C). 

Values of rhinorrhea after nasal challenge by house dust mite (D.pteronyssinus) 

were shown in Table 4.46 and Figure 4.58, 4.59 and 4.60. The results showed that after 

nasal challenge 15, 30 and 45 minutes, the EX and EX + Vit. C groups had a 

significantly lower (p < 0.05) rllinorrhea when compared to pre-test. Moreover, after 

nasal challenge 5 minutes the EX + Vit. C group had a significantly lower (p < 0.05) 

rhinorrhea when compared to pre-test. 

There were no significant difference in rhinorrhea after nasal challenge 5, 15, 30, 

45, 60 minutes among three groups; CON group, EX group and EX + Vit. C group. 
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Table 4.46 The comparison of rhinorrhea after nasal challenge by house dust mite (D.pteronyssinus) between pre- and post-training and among 

three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group (EX + Vit. C). 

Rhinorrhea (Level) 

Group 
Pre-test Post-test 

baseline 
After After After After After baseline After After After After After 

5 min 15 min 30 min 45 min 60 min 5 min 15 min 30 min 45 min 60 min 

CON 2.25 ± 0.25 1.87 ± 0.39 2.12 ± 0.35 1.75 ± 0.45 1.00 ± 0.37 0.87 ± 0.39 2.00 ± 0.32 1.87 ± 0.29 2.25 ± 0.31 1.37 ± 0.46 1.12 ± 0.44 1.12 ± 0.44 

(%Oiff) (-16.89) (-5.78) (-22.22) (-55.56) (-63.33) (-6.50) (12.50) (-31 .50) (-44.00) (-44.00) 

EX 2.11 ± 0.20 1.88 ± 0.35 2.22 ± 0.36 2.11 ± 0.38 1.22 ± 0.32 0.77 ± 0.22 1.22 ± 0.22 1.88 ± 0.26 1.44 ± 0.33* 0.66 ± 0.16* 0.22 ± 0.14* 0.22 ± 0.14 

(%Oiff) (-10.90) (5.21) (0.00) (-42.18) (-63.51) (54.10) (18.03) (-45.90) (-81.97) (-81 .97) 

EX + Vit. C 2.10 ± 0.31 1.90 ± 0.37 2.20 ± 0.32 1.80 ± 0.41 1.10±0.27 0.70 ± 0.26 1.10±0.17 1.00 ± 0.36* 1.20 ± 0.35* 0.50 ± 0.16* 0.30 ± 0.21* 0.40 ± 0.22 

(%Diff) (-9.52) (4.76) (-14.29) (-47.62) (-66.67) (-9.09) (9.09) (-54.55) (-72.73) (-63.64) 

Values are means ± SEM. 

* p < 0.05, significant difference from pre-test in same time. 
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Figure 4.58 The comparison of rhinorrhea after nasal challenge on 5, 15, 30, 45 

and 60 minutes between pre- and post-training in the control group (CON). 
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*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 

Figure 4.59 The comparison of rhinorrhea after nasal challenge on 5, 15, 30, 45 

and 60 minutes between pre- and post-training in the exercise group (EX). 
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*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 

Figure 4.60 The comparison of rhinorrhea after nasal challenge on 5, 15, 30, 45 

and 60 minutes between pre- and post-training in the exercise combined vitamin C group 

(EX + Vit. C). 

Values of total rhinitis symptoms after nasal challenge by house dust mite 

(O.pteronyssinus) were shown in Table 4.47 and Figure 4.61, 4.62 and 4.63. The results 

showed that after nasal challenge 15, 30 , 45 and 60 minutes, the EX and EX + Vit. C 

groups had a significantly lower (p < 0.05) total rhinitis symptoms when compared to 

pre-test. Moreover, after nasal challenge 0 minutes the CON group had a significantly 

higher (p < 0.05) total rhinitis symptoms when compared to pre-test. 

There were no significant difference in total rhinitis symptoms after nasal 

challenge 5, 15, 30, 45, 60 minutes among three groups; CON group, EX group and EX 

+ Vit. C group. 
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Table 4.47 The comparison of total rhinitis symptoms after nasal challenge by house dust mite (D.pteronyssinus) between pre- and post

training and among three groups of subjects: control group (CON), exercise group (EX) and exercise combined vitamin C supplementation group 

(EX + Vit. C). 

Total rhinitis symptoms 

Group 
Pre-test Pre-test 

baseline 
After After After After After baseline After After After After After 

5 min 15 min 30 min 45 min 60 min 5 min 15 min 30 min 45 min 60 min 

CON 8.50 ± 1.11 7.00 ± 1.32 6.62 ± 0.73 5.37 ± 0.84 4.25 ± 0.55 3.25 ± 0.90 7.50 ± 0.77 8.00 ± 1.08 6.75 ± 0.67 4.75 ± 0.59 4.25 ± 0.52 3.75 ± 0.70 

(%Oiff) (-17.65) (-22.12) (-36.82) (-50.00) (-61.76) (6.67) (-10.00) (-36.67) (-43.33) (-50.00) 

EX 8.66 ± 0.37 6.44 ± 1.91 7.44 ± 1.00 6.77 ± 0.96 4.11 ± 0.65 3.55 ± 0.68 5.22 ± 0.46 5.44 ± 0.86 3.77 ± 0.49* 2.11±0.35" 1.22 ± 0.43* 1.22 ± 0.43* 

(%Oiff) (-25.64) (-14.09) (-21.82) (-52.54) (-59.01 ) (4.21) (-27.78) (-59.58) (-76.63) (-76.63) 

EX + Vit. C 8.40 ± 0.93 6.20 ± 1.28 6.80 ± 0.72 6.20 ± 0.80 3.90 ± 0.64 2.90 ± 0.50 3.80 ± 0.57 4.30 ± 1.23* 3.60 ± 0.89* 2.40 ± 0.45* 1.90 ± 0.40* 2.00 ± 0.39* 

(%Oiff) (-26.19) (-19.05) (-26.19) (-53.57) (-65.48) (13.16) (-5.26) (-36.84) (-50.00) (-47.37) 

Values are means ± SEM . 

* p < 0.05, significant difference from pre-test in same time. 
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Figure 4.61 The comparison of total rhinitis symptoms after nasal challenge on 5, 

15, 30, 45 and 60 minutes between pre- and post-training in the control group (CON). 
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*p < 0.05, significant different from pre-test. 

Figure 4.62 The comparison of total rhinitis symptoms after nasal challenge on 5, 

15, 30, 45 and 60 minutes between pre- and post-training in the exercise group (EX). 
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Figure 4.63 The comparison of total rhinitis symptoms after nasal challenge on 5, 

15, 30, 45 and 60 minutes between pre- and post-training in the exercise combined 

vitamin C group (EX + Vit. C). 



CHAPTER V 


DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 


In the present study, the experiments were conducted to investigate the 

effects of acute exercise and exercise training combined with vitamin C 

supplementation on physiological changes and symptoms in allergic rhinitis patients. 

The results of study I showed that both acute exhaustive and moderate-intensity 

exercise resulted in a significant improvement in symptoms of allergic rhinitis. However, 

a Significantly enhanced IL-2/IL-4 ratio was found following only acute moderate 

exercise intensity. In study II, the results demonstrated that resting heart rate in both EX 

and EX + Vit. C were significantly decreased (p<.05) but V02max were significantly 

increased and higher than the CON (p<.05). Plasma Vit C of the EX + Vit. C group was 

significantly higher than both the CON and Ex groups (p < 0.05). Additionally, 

malondialdehyde (MDA) levels of the both EX and EX + Vit. C were significantly lower 

than pre-test and the CON (p < 0.05). In part of cytokines levels, EX and EX + Vit. Chad 

significantly decreased interleukin (IL)-4 levels. Moreover, the percent difference of IL-2 

was significantly higher than the CON (p < 0.05) and the percent difference of IL-4 was 

significantly lower than the CON (p < 0.05). After nasal challenge by house dust mite 

(D.pteronyssinus), the percent difference of IL-4 and IL-13 in the both EX and EX + Vit. 

C were significantly lower than the CON (p < 0.05), but the percent difference of IL-2 in 

the both EX and EX + Vit. C was significantly higher than the CON (p < 0.05). For 

objective rhinitis symptoms, the percent difference of peak nasal inspiratory flow (PNI F) 

were significantly higher while those of nasal blood flow were significantly lower in the 

EX and EX + Vit. C when compared to the CON (p < 0.05). Moreover, the EX and EX + 

Vit. C had a significantly higher PN I F after nasal challenge 60 minutes when compared 

to pre-test (p < 0.05). For subjective rhinitis symptoms, the total rhinitis symptoms score 

of congestion, itching, sneezing and rhinorrhea at baseline and following nasal 

challenge were significantly decreased in both EX and EX + Vit. C (p<.05). Discussion is 

expressed in relation to the results as mentioned earlier are as followed: 
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Study I: The effect of acute exhaustive and moderate intensity exercise on 

physiological changes and symptoms in allergic rhinitis patients. 

Our results demonstrate that baseline cytokines in nasal secretion of 

patient with allergic rhinitis were higher than those of healthy controls. Acute moderate

intensity exercise had beneficial effects on cytokine response in nasal secretion by 

showed increasing the ratio of IL-2 and IL-4 in both C and AR groups. 

Allergic rhinitis is a significant cause of widespread morbidity, high 

medical treatment costs, reduced work productivity, and can affect a patient's quality of 

life and can be associated with conditions such as fatigue, headache, cognitive 

impairment, and sleep disturbance (Wallace DV. et aI., 2008). In the present study, the 

AR group had lower in body composition and lipid profile than the healthy subjects. The 

data from the present study are in contrast to other studies, which found that body mass 

index in allergic rhinitis patients was higher than control subjects (Ciprandi G. et ai., 

2009). Moreover, Erel et al. (2007) investigated the serum levels of leptin and lipid 

profiles on allergic rhinitis and found that they were not different than those in controls. 

In our study, the level of total immunoglobulin E (lgE) in the AR group 

(416.50 ± 352.69 IU/ml) was significantly higher than the C group (77 ± 52.06 IU/ml), 

which agrees with previous studies that have also reported that the IgE in patients with 

rhinitis was higher than in healthy controls (Rondon C. et al., 2007; Aldred S. et aI., 2010; 

Chan IH. et aI., 2010). Patients with allergic rhinitis present an inflammatory IgE

mediated response characteristized by a Th2 immunologic pattern, with mast cell and 

eosinophil activation and release of inflammatory mediators in response to an allergen 

(Rondon C. et aI., 2007). I gE levels greater than 140 I U/ml are suggestive of an atopiC 

etiology for patients with signs and symptoms of rhinitis (Demirjian M. et aI., 2011). 

Using flow cytometry, we found that cytokines in nasal secretion 

contained significantly higher concentrations than serum in both the C and AR groups. 

This indicates that cytokine determination should be determined in local area (nasal 

secretion) rather than in the systematic system (serum). In the present study, the I L-2, 

IL-4 and I L-13 in nasal secretion of allergic rhinitis patients were Significantly higher than 
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the healthy subjects, which is in agreement with previous studies (Bachert C. et aI., 

2995; Scavuzzo MC et aI., 2003). 

In terms of the cytokines response following acute exercise, the data 

showed that there was no significant difference between exhaustive and moderate

intensity exercise in both the C and AR groups. However, we found that IL-2/IL-4 ratio 

after moderate-intensity exercise was significantly higher than exhaustive exercise in 

both the C and AR groups (p<.05). IL-2 is critical for supporting T cell activation, and the 

dominant physiological function of IL-2 signals in vivo is to restrain T cell activation and 

prevent autoimmunity (Ma A. et aI., 2006). IL-2 induces macrophage activation, which 

are very effective in controlling infection along with intracellular pathogens (Biedermann 

T. et aI., 2004). Alternatively, IL-4 may playa central role in the IgE synthesis system, the 

development of Th-2-like cells, and act as co-ordinator of airway inflammatory process 

in allergic disorders (Ohashi Y. et aI., 1996). A number of recent studies have shown an 

increase of IL-4 level in allergic rhinitis patients (Benson M. et aI., 2000; Rapp J. et aI., 

2000; Scavuzzo MC et aI., 2003). Our studies indicated that moderate intensity exercise 

induced the increase of anti-inflammatory cytokines but decrease the pro-inflammatory 

cytokine. Moreover, Pedersen BK. et al. (1998) found that strenuous exercise is 

accompanied by an increase in circulating pro-inflammatory cytokines (Pedersen BK. et 

aI., 1998). We suggest that moderate-intensity exercise appears to have beneficial 

effects for allergic rhinitis patients. Consistently with previous study, Jeurissen A. et al. 

(2003) reported that moderate-intensity exercise could protect against upper respiratory 

tract infections. The mechanisms for this cytokine response to acute exercise is not 

known, and requires further investigation. 

In summary of study I, our data demonstrate that moderate-intensity 

exercise has positive response to pro-inflammatory cytokines levels. We conclude that 

moderate-intensity exercise is beneficial for allergic rhinitis patients. Therefore, we use 

moderate-intensity exercise as the intervention for study II in order to prove that whether 

moderate exercise training combined with vitamin C supplementation have beneficial 

effects to allergic rhinitis patients. 
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Study II: The effects of moderate exercise training combined with vitamin C 

supplementation on physiological changes and symptoms in allergic rhinitis patients. 

The primary findings of the study II were that after 8 weeks, the results 

demonstrated that resting heart rate in both EX and EX + Vit. C were significantly 

decreased (p<.05) but V02max were significantly increased and higher than the CON 

(p<.05). Total immunoglobulin E (lgE) level in the EX + Vit. C was significantly lower than 

the CON and EX (p < 0.05). However, there were no significant difference in specific IgE 

(D. pteronys sin us) between pre and post-test and among all groups of subjects. 

Additionally, malondialdehyde (MDA) levels of the both EX and EX + Vit. C were 

significantly lower than pre-test and the CON (p < 0.05). In part of cytokines levels, EX 

and EX + Vit. C had significantly decreased interleukin (IL)-4 levels. Moreover, the 

percent difference of IL-2 was significantly higher than the CON (p < 0.05) and the 

percent difference of IL-4 was significantly lower than the CON (p < 0.05). After nasal 

challenge by house dust mite (D.pteronyssinus), the percent difference of IL-4 and IL-13 

in the both EX and EX + Vit. C were significantly lower than the CON (p < 0.05), but the 

percent difference of IL-2 in the both EX and EX + Vit. C was significantly higher than the 

CON (p < 0.05). For objective rhinitis symptoms, the percent difference of peak nasal 

inspiratory flow (PN IF) were significantly higher while those of nasal blood flow were 

significantly lower in the EX and EX + Vit. C when compared to the CON (p < 0.05). 

Moreover, the EX and EX + Vit. C had a significantly higher PN I F after nasal challenge 

60 minutes when compared to pre-test (p < 0.05). For subjective rhinitis symptoms, the 

total rhinitis symptoms score of congestion, itching, sneezing and rhinorrhea at baseline 

and following nasal challenge were significantly decreased in both EX and EX + Vit. C 

(p<.05). 

Physiolog ica I characteristics 

The principal findings of physiological characteristics showed that the 

both EX and EX + Vit. C groups had decreased in resting heart rate and increased in 

V02max after 8 weeks. In addition, the both EX and EX + Vit. C groups had significantly 
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lower percent difference in resting heart rate but had significantly higher percent 

difference in V02max while no significant difference in those parameters were observed 

in the CON groups. 

The moderate exercise training has been proposed due to the health 

benefits, including an increase of physical fitness and decreased risk of obesity, 

cardiovascular disease and the metabolic syndrome (Fogelholm et aI., 2000; Sato et aI., 

2007). Many studies have reported that allergic rhinitis drugs are stimulants and may 

cause increased heart rate in patients with allergic rhinitis (Salerno et aI., 2005; Blaiss, 

2007; Scow et aI., 2007). In the present study, exercise training protocol consisted of 

walking-running on a treadmill (65-75% of HRR) 30 minutes, three times per week for 8 

weeks. These training program is the minimum recommended quantity and quality of 

exercise for developing and maintaining cardiorespiratory fitness (Pollock et aI., 1998). It 

is adequate to induce physical adaptations as with decrease in resting heart rate and 

increase maximum oxygen consumption (V02max). In agreement with our study, several 

studies showed that moderate aerobic exercise training improved resting heart rate and 

V02max in healthy people and disease (Jurca et aI., 2004, Mitranun et aI., 2010, 

Phanpheng et aI., 2010). Zanesco and Antunes (2007) reported that exercise training 

decrease in heart rate at rest and at submaximal work load is the hallmark of 

cardiovascular adaptation in response. The mechanisms underlying reduced HR 

include increased parasympathetic and sympathetic stimulation of the sinoatrial node, 

and altered intrinsic firing rate of the sinoatrial node (Moore, 2006). The greater 

improvement in V02max observed in our study may have been due to an increased 

stroke volume include a training induced enlargement of left ventricular chamber size, 

cardiac muscle hypertrophy with enhance contractility during systole and (a-v) O2 

difference improvement (Trilk et aI., 2011). V02max is a value expressed quantitatively of 

a person's capacity for aerobic resynthesis of ATP. It provides important information on 

the capacity of long term energy system (Heyward, 1997). It is an indication of the ability 

of the body that can carry oxygen to the muscle of the body parts effectively and 

increasing the transport of oxygen to the muscle in higher volume (Hepple et aI., 1997). 

Those development of cardiovascular and respiratory endurance resulted in an increase 
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of the performance to bring oxygen and nutrients to the organs for longer working 

(Smarty, 2009). 

Blood chemical data 

In the present study, the results showed that after 8 weeks the total 

immunoglobulin E level in the moderate exercise training combined with vitamin C 

supplementation group (EX + Vit. C) was significantly lower than pre-test and 

significantly lower when compared with both control (CON) and moderate exercise 

training (EX) groups (p < 0.05). However, there were no significant difference in specific 

IgE (D.pteronyssinus) between pre and post test in all groups of subjects. Additionally, 

malondialdehyde (MDA) levels of the both exercise training groups were significantly 

lower than pre-test and when compared with the control group. 

Immunoglobulin E (lgE) was synthesized by plasma cells in the nasal 

mucosa in allergic rhinitis, providing a local source for the sensitization of tissue mast 

cells against common inhaled aeroallergens (Takhar et aI., 2005). This condition is an 

IgE-mediated inflammatory disease of the nasal mucosa, characterized by obstruction, 

rhinorrhea, sneezing, itching, and/or postnasal drip; ocular symptoms are also frequent 

(Rondon et aI., 2007). Our results showed that after 8 weeks total IgE of the EX + Vit. C 

group had a significantly lower than pre-test (p < 0.05), but there were no significant 

difference in the both CON and EX groups. Moreover, the percent difference of total IgE 

in the EX + Vit. C group was significantly lower than the both CON and EX groups (p < 

0.05). Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) is an essential water-soluble nutrient (Hartel et aI., 2004) 

which acts as an electron donor for many kinds of human enzymes, facilitates iron 

transport, and is regarded as one of the most important physiological antioxidants. In 

addition, Vitamin C exerts several diverse effects on the immune system. It increases 

neutrophil motility and phagocytic function in human (Noh et al., 2005). Our results 

showed that dietary vitamin C supplementation 2,000 mg/day for 8 weeks reduced total 

serum immunoglobulin E in allergic rhinitis patients. In support this study, recent reports 

showed that vitamin C presents some anti-inflammatory effects, which are helpful in the 

treatment of asthma (Hatch, 1995), a common symptom that occurs in hypersensitivity. 
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Furthermore, consumption of vitamin C can lower blood levels of histamine (Clemeston, 

1980) and reduce the natural inflammatory response in nasal passages (Fortner et ai., 

1982), which exhibit some anti-allergic activity. Noh et al. (2005) reported that in vivo 

administration of mega-dose vitamin C decreased I L-4 secretion from their T cells and 

reduced serum ovalbumin-specific IgE. In contrast to Sausenthaler (2009), reported that 

vitamin C intake not effect on allergic sensitization and total IgE concentration. However, 

it was not speculate that moderate exercise combined vitamin C supplement had better 

beneficial effect on improve function in allergic rhinitis due to there were no significant 

difference in specific IgE (D.pteronyssinus) in EX + Vit. C group. 

Oxygen free radicals, such as superoxide anion radical, singlet oxygen, 

hydroxyl radical, and perhydroxyl radical are together referred to as reactive oxygen 

species (ROS) and play an important role in the pathogenesis of several diseases 

(Ahsan et aI" 2003), including some skin diseases (Utas et aI" 2002; Okayama, 2005). 

MDA is the end product of lipid peroxidation, is a good marker of free radical-mediated 

damage and oxidative stress (Del Rio et aI., 2005). The role of free oxygen radicals 

(FOR), occurring in the inflammation area, on tissue damage and ethiopathogenesis of 

various diseases is gradually drawing more attention in medicine. Inflammatory cells 

become active in patients with asthma and allergic rhinitis and produce too much FOR 

(Jarjour and Calhoun, 1994). This way, it was revealed that FOR, more accurately 

oxidative stress, can take part in the pathogenesis of allergic diseases like asthma and 

allergic rhinitis, chronic idiopathic rhinitis, and several studies have been and are still 

being conducted to enlighten this topic (Tekin et ai., 2000; Macnee and Rahman, 2001). 

The present study indicated that moderate aerobic exercise training 8 weeks declined 

plasma MDA in patients with allergic rhinitis. Oxidative stress can be defined as 

exposure to increased oxidant or decreased antioxidant capacity (Mc Cormick et aI., 

1999). Oxidative stress plays an important role in allergic disorders and increased levels 

of oxidants are considered as markers of the inflammatory process. There are 

superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px),GSH 

redox rings, there are also some non-enzymatic antioxidants like ceruloplasminand 

vitamin C and vitamin E act as for scarenqer (Unlu et aI., 1999). Overproduction of 

oxygen free radicals, while the natural scavenging mechanisms are weakened, is a 
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process that is implicated in cell damage and multiorgan failure (Li et aI., 2011). It has 

important implications on the pathogenesis of chronic obstructive airway diseases 

(Nounou et aI., 2010). As a result, we speculate that moderate intensity exercise training 

effects conferred beneficial effect to ameliorate the harmfulness of oxidative stress in 

rhinitis patients. Many studies have reported that 5 days/week for 12 weeks exercise 

training improved tissue perfusion and attenuated increasing oxidative stress (Metin et 

aI., 2003; Viboolvorakul et aI., 2009). Asghar et al. (2007) found that 6 weeks treadmill 

exercise training decrease MOA levels and increases total superoxide dismutase (SOD) 

in mice. This study demonstrated that exercise training decrease oxidative stress, 

reduce inflammation and induce anti-oxidant defense. The mechanism of attenuating 

oxidative stress by exercise training due in part to an increase in antioxidant activity, 

therefore, facilitating the removal of reactive oxygen substances (Suksom et aI., 2011). 

Cytokine levels in nasal secretion 

In this study, the cytokine level in nasal secretion was determined before 

and after 8 weeks. The results showed that the both EX and EX + Vit. C groups had 

significantly decreased interleukin (I L)-4 levels. Moreover, the percent difference of I L-2 

was significantly higher than the CON group (p < 0.05) and the percent difference of I L

4 was significantly lower than the CON group (p < 0.05). After nasal challenge by house 

dust mite (O.pteronyssinus) , the percent difference of I L -4 a nd I L -13 in the both EX and 

EX + Vit. C groups were significantly lower than the CON group (p < 0.05), but the 

percent difference of I L-2 in the both EX and EX + Vit. C groups was significantly higher 

than the CON group (p < 0.05). 

Cytokines are soluble glycoproteins that are produced by and mediate 

communication between and within immune and nonimmune cells, organs and organ 

systems throughout the body (Turnbull and River, 1999). AllergiC rhinitis is characterized 

by the development of nasal mucosal inflammation in response to natural allergen 

exposure which induce by the production of numerous cytokines. Allergic inflammation 

is associated with a shift in the balance between cytokines produced by Th1 and Th2 

cells toward a Th2 predominance. Activated Th2 lymphocytes produce IL-4, IL-13, and 
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IL-5, which are responsible for IgE production by B cells, eosinophil activation and 

recruitment and mucus production. In contrast, Th1 cells differentiate from na"lve CD4+ 

cells in response to micrabia activation of antigen-presenting cells under the influence of 

IL-12. Differentiated Th1 cells secrete interferon-y and IL-2, which is important in 

intracellular destruction of phagocytosed microbes. Furthermore, IL-2 produced by Th1 

cells and IL-4 produced by Th2 counter-regulate each other (Ngoc et aI., 2005). Nasal 

secretions contain minute amounts of cytokines and other inflammatory mediators 

expressed by various epithelial and nonepithelial cells. In this study, we use a filter 

paper method technique for the collection of nasal epithelial lining fluid. It involves the 

use of a sampler with absorptive properties which is placed within the nasal cavity. This 

technique was considered suitable for cytokine determination (Bensch et aI., 2002). 

Cytokine in nasal secretion are found in concentrations considerably higher than in 

blood plasma (Riechelmann, et aI., 2003). 

IL-4 promotes the production of IgE antibodies by B-cells, it is one of the 

key cytokines in the development of allergic inflammation (Cameron et aI., 1998; 

Draheim et aI., 2004; Sausenthaler et aI., 2009). IL-4 plays a key role not only in inducing 

and increasing the generation of primary polyclonal and secondary specific IgE 

responses by B lymphocytes (Finkelman et aI., 1990; Prete et aI., 1993) but also in 

developing Th2-like cells (Abehsira-Amar et aI., 1992). In addition, IL-4 has been shown 

to up-regulate the expression of adhesion molecules such as VCAM-1 on endothelial 

cells, which are involved in the selective infiltration of eosinophils in allergic inflammation 

(Schleimer et aI., 1992). I L-4 mediates important proinflammatory functions in asthma in 

induction of the IgE isotype switch, promotion of eosinophil transmigration across 

endothelium, mucus secretion, and differentiation of T-helper type 2 lymphocytes 

leading to cytokine release (Steinke and Borish, 2001). Thus, IL-4 may be the most 

important cytokine involved in allergic pathogenesis. Several studies have documented 

a significant elevation of serum I L-4 levels in atopic individuals compared with nonatopic 

controls (Matsumoto et aI., 1991; Reddy et aI., 1992; Ohashi et aI., 1996). A recent study 

reported tile higher levels of I L-4 in tile nasal fluid of allergic rhinitis patients compared 

to controls (Scavuzzo et aI., 2003). In the present study, the levels of IL-4 after 8 weeks 

moderate exercise training in allergic rhinitis patients were Significantly lower than pre
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training in both at baseline and after nasal challenge with house dust mite. 

(D.pteronyssinus). In agreement with our studies, many studies showed that aerobic 

exercise training could be attributed to decrease levels of IL-4 (Pastva et aI., 2004; 

Pastva et aI., 2005; Vieira et aI., 2007; Vieira et aI., 2008). Nevertheless, Shimizu et al. 

(2008) found that moderate exercise training 5-days a week for 6 months did not change 

in IL-4 cytokine. 

Th1 cells produce, IL-2, TNF-CX, IFN-y and other cytokines for control of 

cell-mediated immunity (McGhee, 2005) and promote both macrophage activation 

resulting in delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH), and production of complement-fixing 

and -opsonizing antibodies (Viallard et aI., 1999). IL-2 is a growth promoting cytokine 

that has received a great deal of attention over the past decade with respect to aging 

and cancer. It is produced primarily by helper T cells and regulates the growth and 

function of various cells that are involves in cellular and humoral immunity. The 

expression of IL-2 has been found to decrease with age in humans and rodent. The 

decline in IL-2 production has been shown to parallel the age-related decrease in 

immunologic function (Pahlavani and Richardson, 1996). Our results demonstrated that 

moderate exercise training increase IL-2 when compared to control group. In agreement 

with our study, Arai et al. (2006) reported that long-term endurance training can increase 

the production of IL-2 to comparable levels found in young male subjects. This finding 

suggested that chronic exercise could delay immunosenescence by IL-2 association 

with higher T cell proliferation. 

In the present study, we demonstrated that the improvement in aerobic 

capacity by exercise training in allergic rhinitis patients were associated with inhibiting 

the production of IL-4 but increasing IL-2. In agreement with previous study, they 

reported that the anti-inflammatory effects of aerobic exercise training could be 

attributed to decrease levels of I L-4, IL-5, IgE and also increase in the anti inflammatory 

cytokine (Pastva et aI., 2004; Pastva et aI., 2005; Vieira et aI., 2007; Vieira et aI., 2008). 

Potential mechanism relating moderate exercise training and cytokine levels have not 

been clearly elucidated. The one possible mechanism is that exercise training improved 

physical capacity and sweating function so that body temperature was more easily 

regulated during and after exercise. This may due to improved production of specific 
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cytokine and chemokine in sweating during exercise (Lee et aI., 2010). Another 

mechanism may be due to V02 max improvement from exercise training may be linked to 

attenuate levels of oxidative stress which in tern may alternate inflammatory cytokine 

expression (Smart et aI., 2011). Exercise training-induced improvement in inflammatory 

status may also result from the modulation of intracellular signaling pathways and 

cellular function that are mediated by ROS. While ROS are generated at low rates under 

resting conditions, the production of these molecules increases transiently during 

exercise and plays a role in inducing anti-inflammatory defense mechanism (Scheele et 

aI., 2009). ROS have acute effects on contractile regulation and exert chronic effects on 

muscle gene expression. In particular, the adaptive process involves the up-regulation 

of genes encoding antioxidant enzymes and heat shock proteins. Given that ROS 

mediates some of the catabolic effects of cytokines, reductions in ROS generation may 

lead to attenuation of the inflammatory response (Beavers et aI., 2010). 

Rhinitis symptoms analysis 

In this study, the results showed that after 8 weeks, the both EX and EX + 

Vit. C groups had increased in peak nasal inspiratory flow (PNIF) and decreased in 

rhinitis symptoms such as; nasal congestion, itching, sneezing, rhinorrhea and total 

rhinitis symptoms were reduced after examine by level (mild, moderate and severe) 

technique. We found that PN I F of both exercise groups were significantly higher than the 

control group (CON) and after nasal challenge 60 minutes, the EX and EX + Vit. C 

groups had a significantly higher PNIF when compared with pre-test (p < 0.05). 

Furthermore, nasal blood flow and rhinitis symptoms scores in the both exercise groups 

(EX and EX + Vit. C) were significantly lower than the control group (CON). 

PNIF proved to be a reliable method to detect change to nasal patency 

due to obstructive or inflammatory causes. It indicated a pattern of definitive values, with 

one acceptable statistical significance, for individuals with and without rhinitis (Teixeira 

et aI., 2011). We found that PNIF was increased after exercise training. In agreement 

with Marioni et al. (2010), they reported that the mean PN I F after physical exercise was 

significantly higher than the mean PNIF value found before physical exercise. Moreover, 
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the present study demonstrated that the percent difference of nasal blood flow in both 

EX and EX + Vit. C groups were significantly lower than CON group. Nasal blood flow is 

increase with nasal inflammation due to infective rhinitis (Busse and Holgate, 2000). This 

is attributed to decreased blood flow to the nasal passages following exercise, which 

results in less swelling and congestion (Mendenhall, 2011). 

Furthermore, the present study showed the effects of exercise training 

and exercise training combined with vitamin C supplementation decrease rhinitis 

symptom. Allergic rhinitis associated nasal congestion results from dilation of venous 

capacitance vessels in the nasal submucosa and increase vascular permeability, ., 
mucosa oedema with influx of inflammatory cells, and excess secretions (Rappai et aI., 

2003). Sneezing, generally occurs as multiple events and for extended periods, itching, 

in and around the nose and nasal mucosa and rhinorrhea, a copious water secretion 

from the nose (AI Suleimani and Walker, 2007). Vitamin C was found to decrease 

symptoms of perennial allergic rhinitis patient, parallely there was a decrease of the pH 

of nasal secretion to normal limits (Podoshin et aI., 1991). However, it was negatively 

associated with an decreased risk of AR symptoms in same study. In this study, we 

speculate that effects of exercise training combined with vitamin C supplementation on .... 

rhinitis symptoms did not shown different from exercise training alone. Inconsistency, 

with previous studies, they reported that vitamin C is antioxidant and effects to reduce 

allergic inflammatory due to decrease allergic rhinitis symptoms in patients with allergic 

rhinitis (Podoshin et aI., 1991; Kompauer et aI., 2006). Therefore, we suggested that 

moderate exercise training seems to have a beneficial effect for reducing clinical 

symptoms in rhinitis patients. Exercise causes a fall in nasal resistance that may be due 

to sympathetic vasoconstriction in the nasal mucosa (Olson and Strohl, 1987). The fall in 

nasal resistance is caused at least partly by reducing blood flow (Clarke, 1996). The 

nasal mucosa is composed of both resistance and capacitance blood vessels (Howarth, 

2005). This leads to reduced nasal congestion by decreasing blood flow and increasing 

sinus emptying in the capacitance vessels (Ramey et aI., 2006). A decrease in nasal 

resistance with exercise which lead to the assumption that nasal symptoms improve 

rather than worsen with exercise (Silvers and Poole, 2005). 
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Although, in this study our hypothesis were moderate exercise training 

combined with vitamin C supplementation had more beneficial effects than moderate 

exercise training for decreasing cytokine response and rhinitis symptoms in patients 

with allergic rhinitis. But the results of the present study showed no significant difference 

between the moderate exercise combined with vitamin C supplementation and 

moderate exercise training group. On the other hand, other researches has 

demonstrated that vitamin C has been shown to stimulate the immune system by 

enhancing T-Iymphocyte proliferation in response to infection leading to an increased 

cytokine production and synthesis of immunoglobulins (Hartel et aI., 2004; Noh et aI., 

2005) and to decrease in allergic symptoms (Podoshin et ai., 1991). However, some 

studies found that vitamin C supplementation had no effects on immune function 

(Nounou et al., 2010) and allergic sensitization (Sausenthaler et ai., 2009). In this study, 

the EX + Vit. C group was supplemented vitamin C daily with an oral dose of 2,000 mg 2 

times/day (1,000 mg in the morning and evening) for 2 months. The Ex group was 

supplemented placebo daily with an oral dose of 2,000 mg 2 times/day (1,000 mg in the 

morning and evening) for 2 months too. We also determined plasma vitamin C but it had 

error in blood chemical analysis, therefore, we did not present the result of plasma .. 
vitamin C. There were no significant difference between the EX and the Ex + Vit. C 

group may be due to the sample size in our study was small as mentioned above and 

the ability to detect effect of vitamin C supplementation may have a limitation and the 

duration of vitamin C supplementation. In this study the subjects were vitamin C 

supplemented daily for 2 months. Sasazuki et al. (2006) found that vitamin C was 

supplemented for 5 years will be able to reduced the frequency of the common cold. 

Besides, Nounou et al. (2010) showed that vitamin C was supplemented for 12 week 

decrease of serum IL-4 levels in asthma patients. Accordingly, this point was interested 

in further study. 
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intensity exercise training were to increase IL-2 cytokine and decrease IL-4 cytokine. 

The cardiorespiratory improvement by exercise training can alternated oxidative stress 

result in improve immune function lead to the reduction of rhinitis symptoms in patient 

with allergic rhinitis. However, no synergistic effect between exercise training and 

vitamin C supplementation was found in the present study. Therefore, we suggest that 

without vitamin C supplementation , moderate exercise training had beneficial effects in 

allergic rhinitis by attenuating inflammatory response and reducing rhinitis symptoms 

(Figure 5.1). Future studied should aim to delineate the mechanism of immune 

modulation in allergic rhinitis by exercise training. 

Limitations of the study 

The dietary intakes of participants were not recorded in the present study. 

Therefore, further study needs to assess daily food intake of the subjects in order to 

monitor food quantities and nutrient intake. 

Suggestions for further research 

1. 	 In depth mechanisms in exercise and immunology systems of allergic rhinitis 

study would be included. 

2. 	 The increasing in duration of vitamin C supplementation and sample size 

would be done. 

-r 

3. There were needed to study in the effect of other exercise on allergic rhinitis 

patients. 
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( Information sheet for research participant) 

" rill~~w.1'W fll ~fD.l~ l'V t) ~)1~?llJl.QJH~; ·tJ~~mfY')n~ 

lVle 1~0"lfl V ~"' n 1 

l~Qtl 'j ::'(f ~ ft"'~f1~ ltl fll~ ffnlJ ll'U Tli-1iffh) J~~~J:1J! Jt:f~W~~_n.J·UJ~_fl.6}t5:~nWH)).n~~ _m.~1.l_fl.~.~_oo :n'~ 
OW 4m;'flJ.~mJ~£S.~.lp'~;i~_n~~nlJnJ.g_{J_~mJ.~nlN_u.l1.j.'rl~.nJHl~~ 1.n.1~ll1 ~iJ JQl'Hl.~_14mrflJt;'lJJ .~.lOlJitlJ~ 
~l.uljl1JlU lflHfll~i.o(J tit) .. .~.Q.... Tl'U 

'11 ~ -Hl l nn 1\Ji M'Tl11 11 VtAU{)1J~~::1'1i" I '; 111 '1 'U 1fl ~n1 ~1~tJif. NJ~(J~_~":f)_i!lfJ.1U1~ _~~')JJ_ijH"l'JB 

~Jl'-~~(S~~n . pricK f l;:s t) .11~~{1Jih~~ :UjN~g~J~¥~)_ ~~f)t1~nH) -3 11Vi lU iJTJUHY1JU~~l'l11J 1~'(f lJ~~~l~h~1lJilA 
tlln~u 

. ~ ~ 

..~.rrhhtJ .:~lJ f) ~)10.1.H}jT~) ..hm_H) nn1.~~ n1tl Zf\ r.~ ~~.{1 
JI , . , 

n \'1 ~tl fln H'~n HJflfntl : ...pnfh~~f1W1l1Jl.1:1t1.D.~.11~_'-~Wn (CX~l.l.LI ~Hv<;_c;x~rc.i_$~.) Llj.J5hJ.l1.1 

\l 2;t'Y lln.~m) 1 1~l~t.Jm~'~nJ\,I.Q~ -3_ (Trci\dmill) i~n,rnh~ lJ 1Ut IS1J1Yi 

1ll ~ ()tl nnl fl3mUflf~~ ; ; t1~ f\.ih~;j flW~.'i\J 1Urnrf1 6 5-!Q'~'() .'U fI-H1m l tll 'Ht1'lA.1111\lffl'HH 

O-l RRJ .1V)f)fll J t~1l-1~U 1-J~~~ tV'l-Hl " UO lnYi (fl.l~l1~-.1 n l H}() nrn i5'imfJf)i~~ l ,ih~ l101.2 a\l ~ l )1') 
11 1lA \l::~M':i1J rllJ1WI ~()\)th~1.tllh~Hl ri f)lA tll ·U1 Y:lJ' ,() ~U8::11.il~m~V)~ft~ ~. ~.,\f 

! . ~1U-,!JJ1 HJf~'j.irlUl }~l.1.fl)~ L ~.l) lW_>J.ll:B. 1.~1~t1 
: .... ~ c;$ "'WI '" . :iI " Y. • _II ' .:.

\...1 V Jl1'U n ll ."_::nlt)~nf'W~ l'\lm.! 111rj!'V ·1JllJ nnll~ iW:WJ)~~fHnIHW'\..nhm ~ _'ll:~ 
: ..... Q .... ...... .d ~ loW tid 

tnl-nAn ( fl h tmJJ ) 1\tl:: ') ~HU tlJ !91 'UA l'\llJ'U (!th)'iI'ln~~l
#I
) 

1.2 tr~n_ l m1 \f.lm1 l~ 11J"'.~n'rn (flf.lll"! l~ ) 111~lrUl -il 1J mnlV)"o ,nr~wnl~un~n 
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( Information sheet for research participant) 

! .3. ~ . 1 11~ll .l w;1~ i ~(ll~ fi 1fnUJ ~\A hn1~'\I tH ~11')1'):fhl ~1.tSysUi~ bl~)9Q 

pn;ss~n: ) H (l~fl 1l.~ ~,, 1C)il<fl LU.~.::Jr.1'hnm.(J~1 (I) iilSlqliC bl') .d p rCS5 Uf(; ) h . i .l 1~ :j ~W:;l~fl ~ 'l:f t,illJ.liJll 
Delft lJil'11ho n 

2. vllmh~lH(})n lJ'lID ~ hfl \l \!flOm~,\Hl1f1iJi1m~ l~n(l n.b~!.j lO! . 1 0 Ull'l '~lI ri 

2.1 n l'i ·hHlcu tH f.) lmfH!.:J~~lu1vf ~~~n ( asal peak flow) 

1.2 m'nh~lll lJO lf1r~ 'lIv ~1~ fl \JlJ n51'l\""U'l11n~l1m4' (Rh in itis sympl.om~sc()re) hwnn 

(11.0.0 lJ\Hr ntJ ~W 

3. 9]11111 l .:Jf1 \1cW l(l~':!: '~Ufi m'r)~HYm . nflll'i~ It)'i\ .( I.I).ng f~mction ) 1~r}(' .llh::1J1tl! 5. .'1H~ 

l~ fJlI 'H>~n: tt :-;l1" l~YhuoY'lJ1m ~fln l~{J fit) .. J«JJ~1.l:f. ll"~lJ 1Vi1J~1~tt'H~O~ll 1Jnl1~(Ji~ilJ 

'n lJ "" UVl'\16U1Jf)~t) lil'Ul vfl'l~l,Jnl2J'U fl ·n~[J 

lYi61M'~ l\J 1i'ttifth :-; ff1J fll 11J d ll~ ~ ~nl1~tJ'fd 'lJ O fl l '1J fl1 nd1lJihHllnl'hu hW\l:-;'Uoh1l'h lJ 

tJ tiu~1I11JfilU'W:U l'\Jt)-1~li l i~(J~)(h~ lfl i -3fl i'~ n1Ji~u~~t) lfl11 r:J~ t1 fI~~i1 -l '1 ~ lnV\~lJ tilJYi llJ '1:-; ,."h~~yhu 
l~l~1lJlu lTl l,'J fI1 '1ii'(J,,.r~Yi li~tI'~i'uY\'n1J 

l~t)fl1unJ"O~J1t1 " 1'U ',jt1 1~ 't1f\tU\J l1~t) rutI·l:~11l\.W,g\J ~ l nOlJ ~ltJlJ l1~ tJuvtn6g\J11~64t) lJ1 
~ l f)!lU'U 1U{J l "fl1liyjllah n\l1 ~1'''1~tI .,f~if'~() ~ \l101Tl~U l1 ~fl tll~~n ci l1t)l\)~ fm~{) fl.lnH>.t)(hd'~o1Q.~ 
Yi l\J '~i''U \} 1 n~;h 1~{J "n!u'\J 61,fYhuu~~ ~li 1 1 ~fJ!~tl1ti1JtJ l ~ vi l U hH'u 1 u, :-;11 1H~ Yi llJ ny' u 

lt1Houiuu 

1 ,..,";tI-1 'f) ~, 1U 

nnYl~ .~~uvr.1j.nJ ~~.n~~l".mn.~.mJ.;:. ~U~.rS.(I.6~ .rr.~. l:1.w1~1~.~;~J.fl~~.:;Yl~H'HrU~1m}U~.~.ln.nJ. 

\n~.~1~ _C ' ~~f~i.s~ .. ..t~s~.ing). JJ~~ .lfn~~.~f.l.~.D.~.;.11 .W~nJnl n.~.llAn .'n~~i."H..1.1.~~~ .l ~ ii.J.'"~.f).lnh~:\.l.~ f,HJ 
n.~HmiQ '~.. ~~.if.dmHm~"."~nu.)').~ff .~.lJH.~.;:.n1H~~f}th~~.n.J.f).flfm.f.t .~.:;.~fn-;.l~~.lJ~.~'i H.m.f).m';H~.~ 

~ J .,; Jt.., .,; '" • ii cI "",.1 t 1 
~~wnfn~m:J.~ Jrc.t).JJ.~J.m~.n.u ).l.JfHJI.~.tI.~~.O~

I 

.n .~.1D.~'l)J.J... O W'U)fH~Vmij".~n~.. ~.~~~~.Y1 ~.~.lJ .l.l.~.;:."~;; 

f)~nn.l~~ftw .fl~.l).~lmh~.~p. ~llJ .l.l.{~fI. ~(I.l'! nlJ)tll.ti .~l~U~ ;:; r)J.~f)~.t) 'U'~.nuri~.~Q . m . n.m.~y(tI.1:U J.~.Hn ;; 

~}';.~ .w~.1.n.~~~:J.\lJ.O.nn ~l.l.~. 1fl'l,J.l . H~.;.~:mn~1~~1~~l ~l~1.'U flJ.l),J.~.~lJ.(l.~~~.~.~ .~.1f}fl.nl~.liU!n.1 1. 1~~ .um~ 
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( Information sheet for research participant) 

Lwm.6.~'.;~}'nQJii~'nn~iJL.tl~.H~~1.n.n.n.1.'I1l'i.1 .J)I~~.. n~~~~J.~~.1~~~~l~~\lJl1.~ .~2:J.ft~~~ ~nJ1fl.~pH~W ml.~.r~ 
nJ~i'mn~~.fd}".:;: "~ }t) 

1'Ufl~W~Vi1JVlnl~~.:Jf)ci11.uH~\.IlY~tn)l flll~14 '1 ~Yiu:hll~lfJ l::l1 'h-3~f) ~'l'U l m~ nni~tJ 1118 

111 nii f)n ll.l~mmu ~HL~tJ1ntHI~fl 1Vj '\ltHVhu 'Ufl hrl'h\J~ ltn 1tJhr~lil 1ifJ't1J l'U 1~Ul~1 

. ... 
t1Ul tl'ft U(1::: lVfllffl1 'il :-;lfi" fll 'i~Y11~u tJlnw\il'il l :::1~t)Vl Viu'~U'f)Ulnf) 

l11 'UU1'illnllt)lflu'Ii'H Lfl tH H~f)f) 1 111 ' liU1Jlt' lwonfih:)\Il f)~ '~Ui:l~ -3 hm) mY1 Hnjud ~-lf) l f)n 
'li'HlfitJ~1l1 riltfliJ14mm'j~l1i'fW'YiU1Jl rlO'U l~ t)f) 11lJlj "{)VlA'tJ 'UtH't1 iJ fl 1 U ~-3~li 1q~tJ1-H't11 luli,~ iilrltJln~ 

Q J "'l ... Jf)11lJ~~ 1 09'\ 1l'1 1f)~'\I'U 

11 1flvl It.l ij,j'f) 1.1 -3 atJl" '1 !~U1nUf) 1 1 1J I ~ lJ-l~ tll \) h1$'U iJ lflt1 l'H' l'i1lJ' 'U 1ftH nu1,}tJ li -'14 ffllJ1 HI 

~ijtJmlJu ln~li li~tJ'~9)llf)~n" 1 

11 lflijfl l 'jt~\n'1 U.UU lJ ft 111,j '1 ~ f.)l 'iln r'H'~U fl1 11J tl elf) ~n0'\1 t)nll u hJ ';I ::'W:h-3~lil\H~ l 'i 111 '1 14 

lm -3n1'll~t1 ~li li ~tJ 'il::Llt,'J 'l1Yh 'UYI 'j ltJl1\J~ t~t)'MYil'J~VlihJ',rh;)::t)~' 'U 1I'lHf11'.i 1~tJ 1it) hl11 ~8\):::~Jf) 

Ot)14~lUt) f1 ~lnmli~tJ 

m.,nU"YfJldl't'l Oij l" l-3ll'~lUJUJ' 0 '1 tl 1 ;; ,UftrH 

111flihn 0 noUH lflU-l'~ '1 ,n~~'UnlJ't'hu 110 hf'"ilu~ U)JH'4 1.JLll1 Y16~ (T(llU YHJ1'U lBl1U Yi o~uU''ll\):; 
8yUt) n9) 1'l1~ f11 ·.n!~l1 lJltJ ,iiUlll'f·t1lJ'l::: '~th :::liJ\Jm f11j ~HlfltJ -l4IJ8 " vil'U Uil:::1MOll i'nll 1~ll1 11l :::UlJvlUVi 

111n61f11 1~., ncil1tij 'Um' \l 1 0m'il.u'1~1 11''U lflHf1l11i tJ ,.h\J \):::hhiYtJ,h'~~ 1t.1 

_I ~ i~ , v..,
111::1[J'VllDOlil ~lU 

nu l '\i l ~ 1 lJ l u 1Tn -3 0 111 ~PJ if :::l111l1'YJ "111 fI n tJHClO n 11 ~ (TtltJ (T 1J j 'Hlfl l'Wll H fl ltJU":::1l 11:::1Il 1-l 

t{lImv.~.,lf ft l911LLtJ~ "~H.~~. 1.1YlJn j~H.d. -,hl11tf)JU~{!~.~~1~.~'4""~~).JDn~.~'4~J].~.1~'\J~;~f1 . f.I.ll~~:'H 
1~.i1~..il~ ~.t!1.H1~.~. 1Y:i:H n. .~.t!uJwTrnh~~. (L\I.(1g,funcho.(1) .l.m ;:;11.~J.HwJ.~n1~li~~"t:l.i~~~\l~n~ .(y.o~m"<lld 
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( Information shut for research participant) 

1.nlJ~b.f).6B J~~.~~.J\J}~.. !o..ii~a.~~~ ( ~ . ~~.Wt!l)J),UJr! .(\.~~~-'-~~~.'t:J.lrfl~~\!f} (N.-,~s.<l! ..bJ(>Q~ . flmy) .t:nl':t1~ 

"JH~nmt~l~ l rtJ...~.l.jfJ.lN~~l. . p~.ak...t1o.w} .ta~ 1~~hm1f1fJmJJ~~~.1nJ.'1Jnnr}'~ . {No. . br~(,l~hl ..H~;;'~.nu 

\h;aijl:Hnt)J~ '\l~:~hf)~ij.f1.~m~n.J.\)1fI1JiJu-n (Rhinitis.sy.mp~Ql11s ~qm~ ) 

.ufnl~,rn'Vf),uhwuw::;j~l)Jl\!lfl ~-3m~i9tJ 

'\If) 'M~1 \.njn,j~~~if 
'\J O'~l'hu,,.r~mj "V1 1 ~ f)n H'Wl1rJ'\I fHri "l.nf-3hlf)~9l u,,:; iJ ~~I,ru unr4lh1~tJ~1(jfl1 1lJ d'~ U'l~ ~ 

~ ~. 
'\10lr1l1nm~~i,r~yh1~tJVl J 1\J fl 11lJ~1I1Jfl~~ln?l~lJS::1111~~ li1U~11J ilJ l fll -1ml1~tI.. 
"0',fvillJ ~ ?l t1l1 ';;tJlguU f)n L'WUtl \} lfl~~yh1~V'~~~'''' ; ~lJi)-1flni'm:ngu '1 l'tilt fl11i'flln 

~1onllU'"'tS m;j~ij{n'O lfl ~l'U'\l l tJrJl 
'\10'l1\1 1'WU~~iM'~,i 11~tJ'YI 'j l1Jl1lJVi M1fwi 1'W '~i'1J tJl~lJ'W~ fWtt tJO~ lfWl~i~h.l fll ';i ~fl l:l l~ (\()"

'II 

l :;V:;l1"l~fhuoQh! lf1H fl1 'i i~O 

"0'-.1vi lUU lUl~'~iunU fffl1l 1'\lfl ~ yhUi~ttlJY1 ~n1 ~O~1n fll'j ~'U tl ~ ~Vl llnJ 1111~Vi 11 ~t1'fJ Ofl~\ 
~t!~\1 lJ 10i-HlIll'f'U 

plj tJ 1 ~tll 1tJH "01J"fJ~Nii l1itJ/FY(J ,.UtJ" \.& l l~cOtJ 

l1 1 fll1UUlJlI~ lU~lilVl ~tJ~ lflfln 1,)0 vi lU~::'~i'1Jt1l li'nl;ll ()(h -lll1 lJ 1:fflJl1tJYl '111 n~ 'l ",f1~1nhlJ 
tJnU~ 1I 1 lJ fh L1\.J:;1l1 '\JO ~ii lJ~vl1 i ~OLLa1 ~Vi li~u/~4'fU1HnJ \.J flU l ~OUlJ?1 'l~ rl1NVl 'lff) 1J~i1'~~10'UOU 

l'n\l TrWl'Ul"'U () ~'til'l.! uft~nn ".:) 14 111 1tHtl flffl'.i 1lffl11lJthWtl ll hi'''''l1 l.IllJTl 1 11J ill'l 114 i~iTCl:aYltYi H 

nQM JJ1UFlllJtJn91~'ti ltl~-3ij 

1tJmOl~vil'u iA'i'lJ fl\J1I 'i 1Ul~ '1 '1110~fl-3 t11 1,jm.! Cl L~1JL~1J~L~ U1';fl ~ti111f1~ ~nl 'i i,}'fJ l'hUnl1J1Hl 

~~~flfi1J~f111~Ufltl .~i1.f}rnnrt.ll \)J~ 6. rJJ...~~~.)rU .l~..f!.~Jn'..4lJ.~J1Y1.lft),O'rmH~J.4J.:5.7.3Q.. ...m~~~im 

f:l:l~~'iJ.\).l16. .~~...14'~.,~~.~'Y); :l:J.~..1Jn~1j;H f) ~n!J'U~{1rl.l"~~.Q.S!j:J~.l 7::7.7.3.7.i~1l"8~ 24 i11lJ-1 
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( Information sheet for research participant) 

vi 1\J ~~L,j1 :h1J1fl'.i '1m '.) l~vl'i1tJ,u~o.uff(Jfh'-&'~ltJl'i1'l i"i'W 
( fh'~~llJ~'J ~L~{/1~o "n'U 1rI'Hn1'i 1~tJ l'lf tJ fl 11 'Dm-WfHJl1 HnnU l'H1V U(l:; rl l ilf1n~Mrll" 

l1fHtfDU9lnU ~ff,rUff~'J nu i~tJ\l~ ' ~tJ~r'UH'iI'H) uJ.:Jl111 'i1 'j l mfall1~Ul11~~ l1J fl 11 1J~~l'i llJ '~1J1V.U 
0~v) 

1 0 v,,~ , Qv 

fll Y1tl'UUTI'UillWl'Ufj l'U 1'l llJ1ilf,! 

ll l'U~~l1i'~i'u ~ \J fiWIOULLl1\J\)lnnn lof/l l 11Jlun ni~tI L1~hhU 'i1~'cJli'u fill~'U,.n~IL~~'~ 'U 'if~ll-tftf 

f1l'j~\lJLillJl lV'~ l1~ f) fl1 11J '1l ,n:~nn 'Uf1"lnlJ 'tJnn llT\'fUm~v"l ntl f" f,f~"' ~ " , I ,o.O ,111" nll\'l~ l11J'iI .. .. Z 

fli'" 

ua1 Yi l\Hl1111H1 00ll~I' .,)~fttJ'iln"1 m:i'UO(lflU911fl {)n~1f)1flHnl i~PJ'i1:;11iij r-tt\ ~ Bfl1'jiju"'fmJ1hfl'UtH 

nltml'iflvui'il 

~Yi 1 1~tJfll~OO'Hi "I ll () 0 mn n nn L.ul ~ l1J fl1] i i v l~m~9Jr'H1~1\J fl111JtfftO'ilfltJ'Uonhu 11 ~OLrlf) 

~1.'f,r'Ut'I''4lJn ,.si~lJf4llm'j~ llihH l'ui~u '1110 hJO'l&~~fiohl.Q 
vi llJ ill ('( 11J n (lu Q,rll~ 11Jf'hUtJ ::Ul'Uf)-3~Yh1iv 

villJi''U ih :;l1 1UU1~'1imJqJl~'M1.n'UfI1 '.i~m:J1 
vilui"m'j n'.i ~ 11 1Hvilof/ri11Jlm ~Jf)lli~tJ 
vi l\Ufl'il O1nu.u1 .HflfJ -3 'I1 ;t)fl l 11JHVlU n9l'\Jf) ~H"l1 1.n1u " tfiju~ nl'j \)10 011 '~i'UlJ,~Hf1 \J 

n1';i ~m;Jl 

vi l\Jll~fJl~1f lu m'j flmn 

vill.J~tJ"n l ~ t1i''U1tf~ tJtlflni'mn~llJUl9i1~iu'~i'u8'4tlJul 'l lnm'.ii~Ufl f~ if 

Version 3.0 Dated 13 Jul 2011r---------------
INSTrnn J ):'VAL IU,VL£W BOARD 
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I 
flW~U'YfYlrJft UfVli ~l1'HHf)'H'lhJ'tnl'Yun«£J ,a fl"'1~~t)'JtuhafitJlt1 ~n11tJ~1~l"hJ.J'ulflHfl)1"} ~tI I 

( Information sheet for research polrticip1llltl I 
) 

.,j'a1Ja~OHllh'hJ~ nl'Hil~lNU~1rhu \)~ lllr1Jm :i tJt1iJ~ua::;~::;llililfl lfwLln ~ l '1il'jW'tfU 1umw~ 

HClfl151 '"ul~rUf)U fl l111Vf ~£J l1ft~~£J Q'\J £J ,n11\..1 ~:::~f)~ 1~1UmnJ f1 lJflV~l(YllO 1~U1J ::; 1i l\l fi ,:::n1ff'th::: ~l 

1m~f11dl~tJ'\JtHvi lU 

~nnmHN'W l1JVUUOlJ'\Jf)-3vi lu~n 11~(J U"~~il-UU ffl{U f)111~l.fUl1Jl·Hll~1 ''lJ9ll1\) fftnnjUl1n.ufl1Ji:'I 

Y1Hf11 'S Hl1'Ylu'Uonil'l.l 't;\'LLu~ :::iu,! fl hll ~f1l~ 19U1L~1~9l 1lJ lnf)vilu~t)~fl1d umftnf1nhriY'rl i~~f1 ril1 nl'U 

ffl11 1'l(1U~" '\1~m;jtJ'\nju iifl'\JlJU t1l ftfl n1 'i '1..rfi lti'U(HJ 1J lYl uri-31u~ .~~JJ'ff)J't ~.u~n6..~n ..~.l.~J.n .\ij..~'\jJ1]J 

~~.;:.1'YW1~TC)'.~{m.'i.rn-n .\w:m~.fllW:mniYl.(J.1 5Q.!:), yn.;:.'l.l ij..1. . H~n~d~.hf.~ . ~'\jmJ.l'l-~J.1~ . nrJ.v. , .J.OJJQ 

11 1f11'; 1'U '\Joum~f1 f1l'l1nih'thWt)lJ"' ''" ~nn~yj1'W '~l;;l~ 1111m-1f111 1')UW;\1 .uUlJ "ril'W9i1 '\JO~'thu 

~:: lli\! n,runnr~11l~1J t) th" hn~ l11,j'OlJ"gU~ '\J lJ >lvi 1'W0l~ \! nUun '~l~ou'j::dhmCl flU l~fl " ,,:l'llU\)::: 

1li ,,"UJl 'j tlm;'U 1Jl1~l ~1JJ1\1 1m -l fll ~ ifl~~fl ..f-l ifli'lu ~ ~ l fl ,j'UlJ Cl'lJV nhl.l~~ 11~U ffnTi''IJ 'i'r~ t:l nn i~fJlli1~ 

I 

anfi'U6-1 "1~\i'n""ulfl1 ,:m nlfltJ 

'lJ~ 1\J::~ l'i1\J~\ll.l ~1.u1 ·i111''U1m ~ nl'J i~u yj1'U 1l::ijffYltv\~~O 'hHf 
.. II 

I. 	 'i1 'U \):1"'i'1J'Vln1J i1-3tlll'Uw::un:19lQtJ 'j:ff~~'Ut) .:)m'J iuu'ufli'~u 

2. 	 yj l \.J ~ ::11i'i''U fl n v i'll l tJ1~U1n'tJ 'i::l'U tl1Jli fl l'i '\J f.J ~ n1 1l,)fJYl Hfluuv.YlV 'J 1lJ..r-ltJ1Uft ::fJ l1 mw~1~ 
'UflT:i1iUflf~if 

3. 	 l'il'U\):;'~llJnnviUlUii~fl11lJl~U-1H":fl 111JiU~tJltJ~\l::'~rm)lnm~ l,)U 

4. 	 'ri1'W~::l~i'lJfll'jt:litJ1u(inh:: 1u'nr~ yj 1'U01~\l:1~rU\) lflm'liu 

5. 	 yj lU1J::''''i'u fll l 1'hur..wii-lYlHl~t)f1 ''Wfl1 'ii'n'U1~1(J1tgu 01 'H ln~ tJmor~-liifm~~6ri lU'nlJi-l 

ill: lU'lftrmt::fl1 1lJl#U-1~ 'tilUt)l\l1~i'u 

6 . 	 ,; 1'U ll :; '~i'U Yl 'j 1lJ LI'W 1n 1-3 1u n1 'J 1'nll1 1\J n'j Oi ~ 'Vi 111 'j fl U'Vl J" nit) tJJl 1U"'''-3 n 1'j leUl 'j'1 11 1u 

1f1'Hm'jl~tJ 

'I. 	 'ri1'U\) ::: ij1omffl~inmJJL~U1nU -3 1'~li[J"'lo,f'U~UU~L~U1~f:H tiiJ':) lU1~u 

lNSTITU110Nt\L REVIEW ROARD 

F:lc Il)' of Medlcin~. Chulalo gkorn Unlvcralty 

Q, ~ 5lJ
lR.B No._ ......__.....I...................u.. C.CL 


2 £> n.A. 2~.,.D3te of Appro\l al._._"._ .. .__••._•.•_.-
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8. 	 l;"u~:'~fuYtnuilnHthw()1J L,jl~111''U1ft'i ~ fll'i l~tld ';lUtY l')j lC1'\J~Clou1i1\)lnIflHfll 'i !rlo h 

n'~ l"v~l.u'l'i11J'Ulm~nn1~{HnlJ l'i f1'\Jtlf1 ()'U~-l 1l 1nlf1H fl1'l l~V'ii'~i'tJr.la m:l'l'U'~ '1 vf~il ': 
9. lilU~:; h~i''Udl ttnlt) ml' n'tJu'U tJtllJ~i.1J~~ltJL~Uun:iu~ 


1o. l'hu~:::~Mlvmffl'Um 9l~n'U'\)'h\l:!: L,jl~ ':njlu lfl'.i~ 0l 'l1 ~tJ'H 10hln'~ i"(J,j 'ilfHllllf)l'.i l~e'nil'H\ 


,j~fltJ .,jll~ 11 1{)m'nH\Omn~ 

lnml1Ul rt~i'UOl'l'l1f1 l'lftJtJ'Ufl1l~O nn'lJHH~'U11~tll~'U iJ1u~ Ln~~'W l~HJ~H;)lnnl)i~tJ 'H~O~hU 
11i'~i'ufl1nJau~~ l1J ~tl 'n ntl ''UlOni1n~V~CUll0~Ultlffnfi'u~1.(jl'i 111h! f)l'i 1~tJ l'il'U UllJU (1 !O'lll(I'U'~ 
d ~ <QQ,f' tI d' Q .... d Ct.I .a : 
'Yl fltlJ:;mnJn n~'itJ 1i nlJnU 1~V flW ::L1l'f'YltJfYltY ~'i ~WH'~f1 HU1J l1l1Y1 (JlCHJ ~nO l'U 'U l'UJl1~H' 'I1tl 3 

hnWltJlft~\ll ft~ fI 'lor OUUfrl :::'i llJ 4 1Jl')lJ1U n1.JtYtl'i ·' J0330 lvn 0-2256-4455 ~ () 14, 15 hH1ft l 

'i l 'lfm'.i 

Version 3.0 Dated I Jul 
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( Information sheet for research participant) 

~ol tl ~~n 1~1 ,jtl ..... H~"'JHJ)1~~J).o.t1JJ~.t1 J(J.qU~.«H..t)J11J.m~ ~m.6J~-3Jn~JH,.vt1J.lUT1~.J.~J~~~.~~.~~.f).1 ' 
t1~ tJ e( ... , viJ 1 v ~ " 

1... ~U~U .. .Q.~~H.iP.1J.~~J.m1;:~Jftrt .'Hij ..1~..~~~'JfJ.OJ\~~\J.~.lt}lJ~~~...... .(E-.m~~J~.q( . 1l.C;.~~.~ ..t; ~~.r~i.$~,. ~h r.oll.ic 

~J~f~' ~~ ~f.$jojJ)g .aJl.c;1.. ~H~mjo..~..:;.l,Ipp.l.~m~QC!\ti!:m, on.. physjq'9g.~~.1. ~JI.~.lJg.,,~..~qc;l . ~.YIJ:l.p.t9.m$jq ..~H~rg,i.<; 

~t'I' ,rtJ ff'\fWfll'J1UV .... ... ... .. ...... .. .. ..... ... .. .... ........ .. .... .. .,,, ....... ... ... .. .. ......... ............ ... .. ........ ... ... ..... ........ .. ....."... ... .. 


ti I 

v',lrWffJ.~~~J.~J .J.~ 
.-

.~~ ,~1W.1D.W..il~~.~ 

5Q(.l .~...~iJ~1".~). 1..\l..j~ij~.1".~ .mn~l'J .~:wmH~~..1.~.~.f1~ ~H~.1~n.1Jll~n1rt.lm.n!.m 

Ltlt)'i'hl':iffVnl m :-.4HH.QQJ... O& J. :3.4: l:. ~.7.3~ 

6hh~ 'U1H'l:;iivOO) 

• I 

4511 3 11 .SU'\l 1 ~91~~i~.'.'!l~tl~~i~ nl~.L. l1m,n1 1" Hl'J 

llfm ~',j'111lJlfl'l .mnl~£.J'lfllh~ 

yj 1'U l~i'lJL;tyi ,.rl'l ~1lJ1'W lfl'l ~nulivifldtl.H11 mi l'lJ,-fj 'W~ih~11.fl ~'!nt1mluJ.\}.1O'1J.ij!n~~J.l.~~h 
~~. riO\l~ yj l'W \1 ::91~iY '\J 'l 'il,tu',-i11Jlu fll 'l~mn1i'u~~fl~11 '\I f) 'linn H)llHllfl i'l' lHl1hjiiuVHrl ~1\.1 n~tlh1' 

yj l 'U h\/V1~ 1tJg'Hl1~~"U"::~ ltJ (\~La tJ~'UcHfll'iRfl\1l1~U'uf'lf~if ,n flYi ndjcU()~ ~ ntJ '~t'] l~ lJl91 1J fl1W1 

i nt1 111\11 fl VilJ ~ l U'Utl ~itnV16~-ri l ii'u 'I1 1f)Unl'l6~11lJl11iiuC: ~ 9 ~11:1'IJ~ffnJ11 Q~fl 'Uti1(\ llJua::hffl111J 
~ ~ ~ 

m:; ~l'Ulfhi llJ 'c;i 

l11'WiYllJnQ 'Utlri lUU~'W 11Ufl1'.i I.ul11lJlm~fln1;)tJif,nntl'.if)lJll i'1 1~tl\J 'I11tllll'nI6u~~~ui1'm -1 

'lltl1~ \,huUn1.'l16th -31~tJ-3fW''W f1l ';i9\~a'~'\11~tJv""j ~ 01l'hu~~iY'U '1 'ilU~Tj l'il~L oU'111lJ1u1TlHfll'.i 1;)U-n 

'\1 0 1M'YJ nJ M'W llJ1'W1tlmn'.iuu~>3 f11 1lJU'Uf.ltllJ'\If.I-llm ~ fll '.i l~v;f 

Version 3.0 Dated 13 Jul 20 11 

TNSTlru' ION .'\L1H'VWW HtM.HO 

http:r.oll.ic
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( Information sheet for research participant) 

l'Yl¥J~Hltlll)J,1J'Util 
.- .., "" jI ..,.'" ~ ;f TI u ' .l Jf) l1 ~(lJHH."'.1I.i).ln 1JJJ.m'( ( A. u.~ rgjG _ rhi!!iti~.~ . AR) ;tJ _o_~n. )J'tnl.t1~~~I\l.1·H). . 1H . nl l1.l £l.f).ml~JTi.JUlf _q:1J 

l~Hnb1jf~ iJ. }(J.~J flJ \y li.fjt:lWJ ~_ i i ~u~ci~ ~ . ~ ~P:1. ~ Jf1 t) .l 0.1 ';j A~.1l)J fHil~.f1.th 1 .~.'tl.1J11'\J.nJ.~J151Jl~~.~Xl... .Ja~ 
• • - n: l'l 11J. 't1ihrvhA ···· .fi1H;~l. ..• • . • ---_ tJ lYlt'J•..• ••fI:i• •• l•.• ~ •ln.•.•fl1••• J.•l'" • n l . • - . ll .. - D1- -- -flYH_. - -. _. 11 HJJfl'1J B -- , . , . ,. . •.• • " lHtho1U" - ' - ' - 'vt-ln . . 1)• • • 1__ ~t11 'lf•• iA~1'• • . • , • • ln•• ••J -- - . - - - - -- . · · · · · · ~1Ufl 1JU\J1h1·---·· r~' .• - • ••• 0" ·········v·

Uft~~11 i~ 101~uP.Q)J _~ ~'-lh~ ri 1111~. W.\l 101~ flU ll? l}~.uH~Jn.d l lJ U(l ::: flOP) ll'l~_1~1~ fl.11 fuf f) lnh~_ }tA 

uft~n11 '\J l ?) .~)V ~.~i.V~,U11 u~ ti 1(n.d :q 1tmJi. fffrv 1.11 J1i~~f1 1.J f11J !;l l D.l 'j 'lJ Q ~~ih (J 1~ 11 'in~ nun4 'ITJlj}n.Q~Hl1 
d J<:> <lI~~l~ ~ , d I A "'" 

'1 j;).l ~.u.mJJll~.... .~lQ~rp.I.I} ~J).f)l ~Jn .l~.n'. ·mj fl Wl 

!lXi.~ f) no.'nt ~fl.lmnJ.'lJH.()11 .i1 f) .O{,~pC{lt.~q .hQ.tJt .~K.r.().t>jC. G:~ ~Jc. i.~~/ . TmiJl.im,U.KOl). 1.1 .fJ~JeJ~1rrtO. JJ).n 
'\Jf)~.~ih~1ii. f1~ 1.J ·1 Ll~H0.1 jf1'fn :n~~v IJ:lli~ t.l~ J lfl.!.1!n n J4 .h fl .~l lil . .Hq~1'Hll{ l U 1.~ t!!1J! .H~l!.(~ih fJ 1d fl 

3JPmUf) wm1:1o/.l ~. 1'1 ~ ~D.-Qm~nJ 51.1 f) !JjJ.m~ Jl f! 1l~n}-). mr}'\J D. ~. fl u:~mm.nf1J.~.J fl1.f).t.! lU I H~l ,. i1mr().~.J). J.OH?!:;; 

iJ~ 'h Ji~U1) 'U . U~ ln tA ~lJ1J'(l! ' 'i)~ \I.~.~flll 11 \1t'J N~''lJ D ~ tl .1J f)tJ r:ljh~~ nWHlJU!.W1'j'iJfnr~ ! ( lj 'JnU)1 .5~ Il Kl :tmJufJfl 
.. . 

ti l 'lUfiihtll1'rHllJno n.1,," 'U 1J '1 flfl nm~ n1i') t11~~)lJ a~l tllltl~tllfl1 'j~m)f) flfh~_.1f) l tJl,.rN1l:w 1dfl !QlJ tlDtll"'lHrlnttl - . . . . - - . - u . . . . . _. - -' -'u · ·· · . . . . . <0 - ' .. . , •• - . ~ , . . . . . . " - - . . • - ~ . !\I ' . • . . -. ",... . ~ _. - . , . •• 

~~m'~D1JJ 
OJ j 1 {'y~ lJi 1l 1 iJlJ~t) f1'~hJ.f)TU~h:) ~ .D\H\(1:d"mrlfllf1l1"lHl ~. 1 ':if))il ~'l 8\/1. ~Hril ~ r)Jtll~ h flJ 1 J l111n~ 

)' t::;..o ... ~ ' \;1v Q.I ~ d::'t :V Q"o' 
" 

Q.> C! ~ 4Q.1 d 
. 

q.r ~ 

.l .H\f11 1ll ~ \-J . l ~J1~.tJ:~.... I.'i f\ .'UH)~ P n.~. l1.flm;n ~ . q nH1J.j..V!l n ll lfrU .' ~ . fJ ~ l1.n.1~ ffnfJll ;HH f) VJn1Jf1U ~.~"J.l J 

191J ~'!~ ~J ~ n:'U .n lJ.o enn 1"--l n1.e,l.ll .l1,lri.-l f-J~~~ f) 1J fl'f1 1 ~"l .. ~~~ Q~'~.'4(~ tJ 1 f)).! ~l¢)'HnJ':l.ftt\UJ.n l 'H .Url~ 

h fl1rl1 '~ .ff.ll-1 f 1,J-'Hl~n)l'~Hl.~)~ l1hJC}f f11J~iJ Q~n'Hiu _~~ l~H.l~J11fln~.l fl 1r1.l ~.~91 1}.~'~11",ml~)~ )l n~ J1f1 

rill1 ~r!(I.L~tlt~ ~ .on '1~7:uj~1ilwi1~~ l'\J. l l-! ~'J.JJ11~ ~ ,f~nFn~Q :uaJ lJ .-QiJ~}JfltH~"~f1'j ~1!T\:J.m 'j .~flnYU 
, I} d ~ "" '" '" r.:t1 wiJ 1 "" III .... d 'JI ~ .." "' '' <V

DUH , ')f)'tl "~ fl r Jftfl l um'i lftnng) l lJ 'U91 tH~ JtJ . 'j fl ~mn·'1t1Ji.I'U fJ tln(1.o/ml '\J f) ~fl nf1'flH l lJfll1~ 4ij Jil.L.!tJ-.1 n1:J 

~ lD~ fl ~J ]~ l)fnum .. Ul~~J~ ~. ~H1.~.~ 'i! ;;~'O.1~)~~f:1~_tJ.H}upt).m1 1ft\lJ) l.~.ttUJ~ .~.'IA . fl l~.1J f)~.f).n Olft~J1 :W 
Hft o/. m.1Jffi )d.~. Jil~ Cj} j J~~.n.mnt~f11~~.~J :l lh~~ (l.n,~.~.tJJ~m! ~) .un \I (;'11~ ]11m.~.1.m~Q)fn.~ lJ:J.~jJJ.{)JJ rt.~.,-!n 

~fmr\).~Jnn U mu~ r.ht ~~~1] l~ n nftn ill m~jm11.~ .C'(~ l 11'1 QlfD )f).tJ mil r:l~. nw.l'iJ1J.ftfJjJ !. l '~.~ 1~~r11!.l.~f1ln ~n 
~ . ~ 

I Q UoI V.Q~ W 1 c1 0 & c:.. Ion 0 QJ 

r:1PlJ. _~_ fl)H .~lV Q(H~JLi!l)v ~yll.fln f1fH:l lflJHH!nqll)j'j )~. (SY.I1~rg!$ti~. ~ n~\:t,~) ~J}:Hn~ f: .o~J! f) n_HHnWH~~ 

n1j l"'~lJl~ lii·u.~ ~~ ~j~eJfll.~. j 1.i) .~ ri ~Nft~~B;j~'W ~tlli~l~ni'j 11vn'\.J~UU ::: 1JtJJJ ij~)JfilJ" \'Naihubfl\)lq! tl 

o.m (Y.l' :Q .lmJnH)~.1~HHL1.l ~I~. ~n~.~~'IJ.l f1.fl-n .ff.(lJJ.ll~tJfi ;) O/'~~ .1~ H :LJ~ )1.H11Jt~.u ~u01frtu'l~i}H~~ C).. ~' 1 1rJ 

Version 3.0 Dated 13 Jul2011 

lNSTlTUl JOfI'AL l-u:vn:w 80ARD 

Faculty of Medicine, Cllul:l\ongkvrn Un1ver.ity 

Q15 Sl.J 
nUl No···_·_· .. ········.I.._·····S-· fLtt. 2554 
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( Information sheet for research participant) 

... '"' '" lJ 4 0 V:JI 'J 1 '" ." tid ~o. d,..,.J rJt JDUJJ1OJJJ fnU! 1f) :QlHr~'I __~~. ~J 1.. !H,fl .l Q_.~ f:l.~. l;d fl.D. f}Hn-'.~J.n~ jJ.H :l:fJlntu.fJ.u:r~ .1 91.'YJ .~. '.1! H . m).~.L ..HflJ.Hl.rl 

~Jj~.~Whlfln{f).~J'V.Qnf~Vl l.Ht1. ,;J .J. !.~~.lh~~l~J.1:~J.~ 

" .1 ~ C\I 
1~QlJ 1:: 0'~fl"f)~fl11fl mn 

1~Q,h~u~~1-1"mnflfll 'j fffl'Yl"~ fl f rii fltl 1~t1fffllJl~C14\1fHm~fl tlntl1"~mtJ;!lJv. " 'U m'jfJflm)flih,,~ 
fllV 11"::m'jlu~lJimihJ~~ii~ijfnlnJgrJ'UUtJ""'YlHff'hlYlV1U":: t) lnulu~tJ1tJl'jflll~flflnU"U\l lfllJihn~ 

~1"li111'UlflHnu1~lJ fltl ..40.._T1'U 

. , 
4.4 • tIS " " ~ ..,
1ti01'lllOrJ11Jf)~n1Jfl111\)tJ 

11 n 'Hl 1flvl n,J 1l1'fl 1111 UU tJ {) l1~ \) ~l~,.i 1111U1fl'.) "fllll~tJif. ~.1~v~. ;; v.f,ni.1f.l.u ):l fn'(~'UQ.ijH)'r.n~ 
~Jl1,r~. '<S.I.<.iJJ . pr.i~k .t~.~t).iJu..rb~~..lttm;~fll tH ilYil~ijfJWUlJirfl~1l1lJl:: ff1J~ 1l ::"li11J'Um'l1~tJ 

• d wO 41 '-' V I ~ .iJ ..., 1 J,I • SI" C\...., ...., .aQI (V 

lilfl111'UlJfJum 1J tl~ 1I1:JJ! Jltl~ CV1f1vW\n l111J 'i)~ ~ 'rl 'itH'I1i\J 111J1 l·nJ 1I 1JJ1' H1f.ll'YHjl1·n ~Ul.!'fl'HlJ 1 U flO :UJ 

t.?~.1 J:1.'ri .llH,(O/Y1 .0 ~~_~ 1.-.rY.i.l~Hl 1 fln.fm.fl til."~.(l.W . 4 .f1i~..~~n 
., . . . 

nUOOnnltl-ln WAi ..'lYi I : OO nflJ C)-3Ill (J ~1/111'H)VH Jl !flH~ ~(E.xhaU s.l iv ' cxc rc i ~el Ll'i1~vil\J 

;)_o/.~ JlJl~ n-'h1~1~W.f:1 1'J1 ~'U u~i~nn;aQmi ll ) 1{n.()1~h.~ ~Jl~ 1~ .1i1 

n. n .~.O. fl n J~~ flw.~.i{~) . ; . ?-1 of,.6 1.~~fl.1Q~~nm.H.lT0.9~~7Q% ..~f) .~ r)~.llO.l7. t¢!lnb:h IT.l ~ ~~ 
(H.I~R J. .l~.Q{1.rH~:t:Aj~.V l:J.~~~. J.v. J).!,J .t1.J.•W.1LU1. UJ.WJ:1 t;.fln J)r:mOl~~ .DWflf~~..1. .!f.hHnn 2..d'lJY).lrf 

,i J~~;'.~f.' J f.n~ .Ylfl ~FJ:Uri J~1.u, I ~.~H:J..n.t).HjJ1UJ~.(l.tHU~~11 .6.li)_1~ )J.~.q f1 ~..~~.~ 
!...~Jt.!.,-h l1.1~.ff~ ,j}J.Q.l .lfl...~.rdJ.~.~Jw..SJni1J~Hri 

: ~ ~ d !"l ~ V" jI , Y' ~ 
. .. .. '\flJ 1J hfN!CU 1) 1JJnU'YI ~"fJ -3 () V !fl'j (HI)ll nmJ'¥l...1 i111'l1~.... 

: ... "' ~ '" '" "d d'\ ~ "d " 
1. 1.. Ull1 1J.. flU. tl ~!t1 ()''' t 9l'U.... ~ ~ .. . . .. ... . . ..... . . ,.. . . . .. . -

0 

lJlMUnJn.l"o.UJ) .tll~1~ l)Jt>·H9f\~ ~ l'UlJ'W (nJo~\~'\.! 91) 
II • 

~ .2eJfI'j lnu ~~ll 11JJ~ 1l-!'\Ju! ~rrfl. (f){vtnYi ) . 111~t~l ~''-:UJf)l'j Y1Yl {H) -31Jn~fllihUJJl l 

~..1,~J.11 .H~1~~iW\f.1'f~~.~]mftrf.! ~.1r1fl~.~ .lflnl~'A \l~.~~1111 
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( Information sheet for research participant) 

2.J n..r/hm.'lJ ~J.f).Jn..lff~t't~lHJJ~.1 ~~ ~f.1. H~~ '.~l.p~.ak flQ~') 
I '" -,., ... )I 12,2. .fn.n .~N~~.v ~nm.. '1J:O~.l ~.flYtJno.n.L.~'JJ.".lfl~ .l,lJ~Y! l RI.l.i.ll itis. ympto.lns ~Qn;) .. fHJfln 

O'lf)OLn111 t1011\l1lJ 

.it HtlnnHl'l! ff jJ <j'HnJ~ ~l~ltri fl1'j1~?1'11"i 'j {,)Jl mtl6~ (L Ullg timction) 1incntl ~iJ1W 5 'Ull1 

lfltJ91tH)fl' ::O::l1f\ l~ ...h'UoQ' u1fl'j ~f)n 1~tJ fl t) .)..~JJ"J.';. Ilf\:: 1I1"1J~1~tJ l1 ~n~; 111'th1~tJi-2iu 
... 

f .... fJr~ 

lUJ~U~YI'H1U"tHtlli.JUnffl ",.ul 1"UJ'Ul fll fl1 l~tI 

1~f)1M-31ul~tJd'th :: ff1Jfl11 1l ,h l~ ~ ~"'h1itJ1fl~tUf)fl111lfl111J~11Jij fHIlflvi l'U 1 ~tJ\)::"6hrl'illJ 

tJiju~9111Jfbuu::ul"f)-1~rill~tJ6th~lfli-1 f1i'fl ';j11J lf~1l~-1() lmlHfltln~~H '1 ~ ln~;f'Ufr1J Yil'U';j::wh -1~yhu 
1~;'1 11J'U Im~nn'l~o ,f~)hl~tJ'~i'1J'YI 'ltl 

1~{) fl 111J tl f\f)~fio rhuiUiO)1';i l~ifl~u 11~ni\J1.h:l'l lU (1l6'U \)lnm'j ~l otJ l1~tJUl.. ,,6';'U1116e5f)tJl 

1n!llJ4U' tJtJ1 "0 lHfil'UuS' f)'tJl~Yi l1~tJ J~lit,jtH \) 101ft; U l11utJl9i-3nft11Cl ,\)ij~f\9iO f).lHHH).fh~..oJ.(J.~ 
li l'U '~i'1.H) 1nrhi11 ~tJ ~nitA '\I f) i M'vi l 'Ull ~~ali l 1~tH~ o')n'lwl~ vi l OU lli'i'ul u'i ::11 1 ~ ~ l'i 1tA t) ,litJ

~ ~ ~ 

fl.l~. 11.~f1.~.lJ.~Jm.h.~JJu.l~ .LX~ ~~Q.\!;;(l.1~r~o6.Y.\~~._11Wl~.1.~~.~.~1 f).'\l.W.~ Y.I.~~.t).1J .~J~flU. fl}J.)J.~ 

~.1tm.1M '(fx~f~i.s~ ...t~$J.i.Qg). .ufit) .lo.11~~ f.I_~. J.1~.;;.11 .1w~.~.,j f)~l~n~J~l4i.~..l. ~;;t) .l ~ )jJl~P..o.u:U J~•.rt~Q 
mh~Hjf~'~..i~d.~ .l:l.mH;:t1.~~o .ln.,.~~Y).l.m.tl.;.flJ.HHm_n.Jti~.t}JJ).ll f)~.i~..~.dloJ.1J.11(lJJ ~.,~ iH.n J.(J.l.l.m' fhnj 

~ .; ~., 4 "' . • d d Q.l ~ i
mlW.(1~)tHJ:I.~ . n:u~ .tH.m~.o.UU.'J. ~HJ).t).Q.V\~ml1J . ".1o.~))'1J.l) n. J.lllJtmn,UO~"l4YH . :t{~~;;:n.fl~.~_l.IU.. ;:.~~;; 

~.~ fl.fb~_~f.I_w .mi.J).~JJ)~H~tH1lJ.l.L.(~~1~(J.rI~J.uil~.ii .~j~Q~;;i)).~~~.i).tI '~D.uri~.9.i~ .w. . rr.\1J.\n~.(J.1)).J.(tJH';! 

fi J.l~.~.wn.l.n.~.~~.~.1 .fJ.(\U~l.l.~fo}J.l . H.~.~.11 .10n.~~~1m;...~.l~r1.Jt:lJ.11J.ij~tJ.fJ.~4~.l).~.~.l fH}1~~iljJ~n.llji(.! .H ft;; 
1J~)J_6.~~i('!J.'n\Yfi~\l.\)1~i J.L.lhmn~J()f! J.ll_~1.~J~.?~(J..fJ.~~,rl~.6.H~;;'~r\l.())1~lAf!' J) .~~.1~fl.Ql1.l).1.t}.J.l...;;.f.'U 

()J~rf)),JJ~Mtrh~_~.11W 

'\Jfl'iQ1~ Yi 'Uf) 'f)1 'i ~-3n ftl1~j\~"''\.l l1~tHl1f)n~'U '1 ~ l't'U~1U~10 S :: l11H~~Qh~lflHon1~tll1~f) 

l-Tlf1ijm~nJ~OiJmhUlfitJ1n\J~'\Itll l'f '\lf) ~Yh\.t '\10 1l1l'i1tJ'j ltJ~ 1'U1l1~ii11~m'l ~ l 'U 1~ tJ111 
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flW~UVtlltJflUT~1 1 l't'Hlol01WlJl'l 1111[Jl a tJ 

( Informat ion sheet for research participant) i" -. 3I 

.. 
~1 \) lnf) 1'il\l 1~ la8~ 6 1f1l nJ1lJ tJ5nW~L\) 1 :-anf)YlM~f) 

. ~. 

11~lijf\ &1(\:;10fllff d\l::ln~m~ii~l~t)tJlntuliL\ll~lnfJ~'Wll i~t!mJ2.J1n 

fl1UU«tHiihln11tJllUUtlU 

~h lJ t)1\Hn1l0 1 rn~ .u\HtitH 11l6fll1lJ11i i'l'1J1 V lJt)fll'Hi!t)\) l fl~'~llU~ ~L'Ummn 11 ,juri' ~-1{) lfl 1'J 
~H'fllJ~ IH ~hif, fi'U 81flU~ '~lfWl'41JlJ lntl'U ,YlOfl1 11J1.1 tlVvlliv4UtH)) llJ fll1lL ~~~ii liiv1~t'l11UliuYlLrl8ln~.. 

"'" . 1 "".1c>
fl11 1Jf.IYillJ fWI YI'l 'fl~W\.l 

'H lflVi1uijtU'uu 'HYV'~'11~tJ1ntJfl11 lJl~ tJ-3~U l\l '~r1J\) l n fll 'H~11'l1J' 'U 1fll ~fl niv(J t11Uff l 1JU 0 

1lVtJOl lJ ln~\,lliitl''''91,m¥lnm 

11 lflij fl 1'H~ \J l'4'J~tHJ(\1H1i '1 ~ t) 1\lihl n ~ flt11111 1.1 no ~.nv"t)ni llJ l'U 1::lf '1l .ni 'Yi l'Ut.u'1~ 1111U 

lflH fll'i1~V ~ li~v\l::u~-1'li'~;' 'U l1~ l 1JliuVi l~tJ hrl'hu~~alJh'h\l::{)y''U1flH fll~ iilJ1iv 'tJ1110\l::-uo0 

Ot)lJ~1t)t)fl\llnnni~v 

. . 
6Q'U fl~n H fllnrynllJ1v 'Vtvuwnv\l:: ll~1.1'l :;lihHnnn ,j'l~lflV~'\1t)nh'U un::' li'flll l'fllJlnm tJl :: tl1Jn'Ull 

ll1 nOl fl11~~nci111~'UNn\l l nfl11 1.ul'hlJl'U lfl'j-3fl1l1io vi l\'H)~',j'fftJ~h'~~lV 

1.h~lrnnl..i 1\l'A1\J 

fl .l~t~.1.~.1.l;J.l~lrt.u.nJlji~ii~.;Jbl~)'j .l:IJ. YJ.tl)).fHH1n.YHHu~.t!~.~~1 .().n J.ln!1~.O :H!U~.:;.nl.1.;)J.l . 
q".I)J~~~5f.~).~J.Hl.h.~ H.~J~Jl'J .{}1 . '!\'un..ill1.\tn.. Jt1~f~~.l~,,1~.~~.. 4V~'-J.m.H~lIi.11ilJ.~"~;:';f!.fl.1.1~~'4 
1.~.i11.1..~~~Jt1.Hl~.~..,~~ ri .~.l;JJ.l~flJJrU~fl. ( .\lm~ [lm~ti.o.o) H ;ann.HulJ.nJ)n'f~ . n~'v ):!.u.~ n~ .(Yo2m~~) 

Lal.li1~.ciH~~JJ.~~.1~1~..I ()..ijn~ij~.l'<Z .;'P'~.,oj .. n ..~1~~~t)J.L.S.~~lH.hn.~.~.lJfl . {Na~al . b.'o.o.d..t1QwlJln'~Hl 

"ij~t)l.fnll1l,~j):'i.H ~lJf1 (Nasal pc.ak.. tlo.w) \.h~ .l~'~.~in~l).n.lC)f~~.lnJum.wl~ (NQ .. breat.h ) ~l~:;l~nu 
.1 Q 1 '" co. II
~H;'~r\.Hn.nJ~"~H .. 'fl .. ij.iJ.~omV.~.lfJ.JJV.H)'f. '(Rh initi~.~Y.l.l)ptQmS · .<;.Qf ) 
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( Information sheet for research participant) 

....,. tI L"l ' 0 vv ~ At v
1.1illl1uil:::1 uUtJn 'Ufl}J lf)\.l ~ ttJ~1l6lJi;l111l1JflliJ1 Ullfl l 

yj l'U ',j ~ 11tltJ ';(]-31~li 1 1J lflH fIl~ 1~uifl ,1m.h ~1o'lful wm"i i'm-n hfl~ li 1tH~h.lO~ L~tH\llnU ll'U 1 

'tl Hf11'ji'fnn~'W '1 lHnfJ"lJ'lHhl1i'u i'mnh fl'\J tHvil\ill~ ~-3,fUU-3fl1'i tl~mJ1Utl1 y\1 ,mui'nl111~g'U '1 nlJ 
HWV1U~~fIl '1 rf)~ 1\11'WtieU91~fflJ'~1~1l'1lJ l'Won 1~tI 

.u tJiltWl"6,nilwutY:nl'nJ''UlflH0111~tJ 

'lJ VhrYi 1taJfitr~Tl-3 if 
'li t) 111''Vi l OU 111cUfll,J m1 H01myt'V1U'U f) ·nh'U,.f~llJtJ~~ l1~~t1\)~lj'U lt ri~ih1~tJ/hvfl11lJd'~61)i~ 
'\I t) ,t1'Yi lUll~~lll~YhlitJ'V1'HUfl l l1JA~tI fl~~ln~~lJ 'i ~l1 'h ~ ~yjl\~ ~111ltJ1fl'j -3 fll '11~U 

'\IV 'M1'il'W~~fll 'i '~Vl~'WtW fl1l1i1f)1) lfl~~'thi~tI'~~~1M ~111 il -lf)l 'li'mngu '1 l'liU m'i i'mn 

Y11U 'tY~U'l1'l fln 91v rmllOlltJ'U10tn 

'\I t) 111l'l1l4 LL~-3 1M'~Th1itl't1n'UYi'W Vi 'I11m1 TW '~i''U tJl g1J'W f) nt'Hi1mnntJl~'f\'Unn fffl~l91 "t)~ 

) ~tJ~n"l~vi l'Ut)Q1lJ 1fl'j ~onlitJ 

'\Iel1,rvi l tJ 11 l tJl~'~1'U flll ~fl1J l '\JtJ ,nillJlf -3'11 lJ 1l~ lli ~u \)1 fl fll 'j i'UU 'l::ll 11JlJ 1".1~Vi liiu'Yj fl fl r-3 

~U~l1 lJ1vl..rllWiU 

tJUU919\ ll1ri lLL lJ ~ ,j l" ij.:j ll u~Y'hii'lJLHh ~.yh1i'V!~(;l'i1u u lilJ fl U 1~tJUU~ ~ :;i'u ~~'tit)1J tl l , ,,~ luhm u 

i'fll1ltWl1J lel'IJ(l-l vi llJ U~:; fl n " ,nnlJ1UHlfl ff11hlf11 111UU tH)1J ilj '~111JltJ fll1 lJ')1l'h lJ 'y\'ff"~ff 't1 t ll H 

fl fJl1 11 1V~1U,j fl~~vhUW-3U 

'tJmw~~iltJ 'Y'li'unu~~ lo'~ '1l1~f)~f)~m'j .u'fl lJ,u.y;llL~ 1J~l~u l,j't) -3n'U im -lfllli io l;'\HYlll lHI 
...c:.. , QI II 0 oC\ Q.I " tI· J -'1 cal ., a. 
~ ¥I ~1)fltJfj'tll1 " Um) .~~.1.Q):1T~~ll~.UQ..~.L~l~.1.U .~. Jr~.f("'.''U.~. ~... :tJ.lff''.nj)1H:-J~ J.-:5.7.J<s.....u~;;....'nQ 

.. " ..~ ... 4' A' ~ 1' to~~n.~.1!u.~1...~~.J~.~ ·lJ~~J..' 1 f.l.ftJff~mnU1J.f).~.lYlJ.~ln1..0.8§:-JH ~ ~7.7.n, ~mo¥l 24 '111 ll~ 
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( Information sheet fnr research participant) 

fh,,y';lfJ\l8~';llt1ltm"jl,Jl~'nlm11~fJ 

'Yi l'U~~!~h~1lJ1m'~m~~h)tJ1~vi1j~Cl~1i1Vr11'~~lU'~1 i-3i·u 
(T11' ~~ H.IgU~'~Ul.,j~H ntJ 1flHf)lJ 1 ~U 1,$'U r111l 'j 'j )Jail UlJ'Yl H fll'.'i H'Vn16 Uf!:; fil1!tl~ l~M'V1H 

r1fHtJii,jiiflU ~ff11'lJ l:1''4'U flU 1io;)~'~lJ~i"u~~'lf(nJlf-l l1 lJ~ 'j 11H't-3 ri 11~ 'U 'V11~~llJfl111Jg~,;,U'~'J1 'W'lJ 
~1~V) 
, ..., '" '" , ....... 


fllVl81JUll 'U U 1 fI., 'Uijl",'1 ll11i1£J 

vi ll.1 \) ~ 'J.i'~1tJ 1~'Ufll~H) Uti 'V1 'U ~ 1nf1l'J 1~1'i llJ' lJ f11'j 1~~ U91vhw;)~ i ~l1Jri l !~lJ'V1HUC1~'~t.I'I1~ I'lW 

f1U~\lJ l i1 U'JltJ~l~ 11 ~Ofll11J'U(;'(~Yl1f1 ~l,jrr1Jl(l hJf1l'jlJn'f1J~litJ"Jflflf-3 f1f-3Cl ~ _., lO_O_, _tJ1Y1 nlJvf~l11J~ __ _.2 

.. 
v , ... "" '\ C!lv 

fll'i'''Tn)JUtt~ f).1''l illHl~0111'lnnJJ If)'l.:Jfll~1{)£J 

f1 U 1~1':i 1lJ1lJ hn -lOU li'oflf~if'~\JhJiVltlfll1lJ ff1Jfl'i 1'1 "noli 1'W hhnjfl 'j '\1\1~I.,jl'hlJf)1'jftfl1:li 
U"l VhtHn1Jn(l(lo'U~l'~lIClo1H1m f1l 'j~tJt10tJ~100n\lln'ins -3fl l'.i 1 ~O'il::'uiJ~H\91()f)1'i~lm~mnhfl"(H 

vinJ!191VU1-l1Yl 

~1l11~tH) H)(l t)'uli l'U tHHHllflf11'i l~l'hlJ f)l 'j l~tl l~f1t1Hl ~C1~1'lHi111lJU C1~~fio'Utl ,nhlJ l1~~lrltl 
'II " 

~fflT1HY~\'lf)ni~tJ~~ou ~hl'w'Hl'U1~O 'YI~{) 'llmw~~~o'l1;i 
vil'U i1iffl1Jl~ (l1JQu~9'I11Jfil11'U:;tll'\1fl.:J~ihlitJ 

ril'Ur1JtJ'i~111'U0l~hjm~\yl~1l1'~'1lfl1~fltl~1 
vil'Ui~fll 1nl:;l11H~!~1{nJ l fl l ~tlniiv 
vlnUfl1l0 l011..iHl~V-l 11~Ofl11JJ;hnJtl~"'tJ~NC1111 ~ '11' t1 ~l1au~ f)111'Jlntl t 'j' i~l1JtJl~'~' \.,I 

OUfftllJ 1 

ril'lJU~U1~',*''Uflllffm·jl 

'Yil'w9it)-lm~,jl1J!U~o\! f)lS i'mn~1tJU1fl1~1J.j'v)'i'1Jm-!tyl91 ulf1tll'j l~(Jflf~if 
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( Information sheet fo r research participant) 

,jt)1J"~ {) Hl U 11,j~ nn d.1~lr'W~TYh'U v!; '~HlIfnnJ nllflLUl::;,-, ::i1iluVll fw LL riL'Y l1iU w~'U l\Jmw~ 

flamj1itJ\1~r1Jm'j;l~lJ.w ~t)u :: ~o~'lJvnhu~~9l't) ~' Y1i'1Jmnjntl ~t)Q1L'Y JJ D lV1 (J ~::;l~ul\'n:'jifflhd l 

lm-3m~ l ~fJ'Ut)nh,~ 
Cl • fj/-o~ .. v,., .0 0.0 "'1 .. t Q,f dJl 

91nmHI -3'UllJU,\Hm lJ 'Uf)~Yl'I\J I'jVlrHHJ m"':~ff'U tH1t~\Hnn~U"'nJ1 f:W\l l llJ~ ·n~fft) tJ U'UYlfl'\l e1.!~ 

Vll-1mlUYnI1 6'U fl -3l; 1 ,\A 'lluu~:iutlVl lrl Hfl151i'tJmh~91 1lJ Ml m'h '\,! ~fl-1m:itJmiinnu'M'ffVlt~·mri11 vilu 

ffl11l'HHL ~-1 H~fl1';m.J,j'U iln'Ut)ufll~n fl1l1l1'fl l u 'U(J f) 1J l~ml-1't1~ . _~~)QftHt~~ .11lJJ.6..~.t..~.lWJU.\U..tl~~)'1 
6 ~.c;t tI.o Q.f .., ~ • . 1 .., 

~\U_;:J.lHn~l~.~1.m_~ .nWl .'lVn~Hn.';i_~_~}1DYJ.~.l~H1.~ ,~.';i .;:.ll~..I..H~ .1~)~_ .):1~ . ~Y) _Un~.J~ . f}Y1.~ •.l.o.:nQ 

l11nviTU'UDtJfHftfln1'.l111y)lihWtl lJl1ft~ ~10~liTU ';(l'lil~11J1tll-3 nn i~tJlL"1 ;;t)\!'H'hU~1"f}nhu 

\)~'li~n,j\Jn fll';hJl~l1 olh-3''; ~~ l1J .,j'O \! "~\J '1 'Il{),nhW)l'il\1nihlJlHfrv~tl tl 'j : liJ'W~mf1l'l1i'(J lla:::liTurv: 

hjffl1Jl10mlU1J l,,jU~1lJ''U hl1~m'jii'i~8n i-3 ;flaf) 'Hlln.u'f) 1J "'lJtH1'il1-l~~ 11rJU ff l H i'1Jl~l'~f)fl1'jii'uhj '~ 
.... 	 d 

~mJ,\H1fl 

~nnm ':i ft ~u l lJV1HW lJ '\Jf),H1 11Hl 11"HJeli 1 1~tJL'Y1JJU otm m 1UCl:LUtJ~ 'U eJ ~ vi l'U ~~~V1titJflU',j, ~11J 

im~ fll ~ i ~tJiih1'urilll'fYl6~i'fllJ nhu ~l~ 
# 

ani'll -3N!,j'1~ ·n..lulfl·Hm11i)tI. 
'u~ 1'U~~vh\..ILfI\I~Lt1111Jiu1m-lfll~l~tJ l'h\J~::;lHh, i~-3 ~t)hIif' 

I . li l\HI: lA'lul1J lUO~ftmHu::am!;1~qlh::ff~rl'llf) ~fll'Iii'fJhmf~tf 
2. 	 l ; ltHl:'~i'tJm'H)ilJ 1Ul~lnn'\J ':i::;llhJlJilifll')'U fJ~ fll') l~tJVl Hfl1~ Ul1 V1V 'nlJlf~UlHft::tl,j nHU~'~ 

1'\Jm119tJf1i~tf 
3. yj TU;}~'~i''\Jm'H)ii'll1tJtl~f11 1lJLatJ~lL''::;f)11JJ'ljff1Jl tJ~\)::; 'Yi'fmll fln n 1~[J 

4. ri llH)~'~i'um'HJiiUltJO~t1'j: l [J'ltl1~lil\Jf)l ~ \):'~i'tJ'l)lnn 11l~U 

5. 	 l'ilu~::; '~i'1J fl U ItJVllfWO~'" l ~lno 1'1 hI01 'jfmll~"W1ig'\J t.ll H1t1~,J n1or~~iJN,,~~oril tJn1J,f~ 
th::1[J,rn'Hl::;fl1 11Jla[J"~vi lW)l11 '~'f1J 

6. nl 'U \l: '~5UVI 'll U U'\J 1)11-3 't 'U I'1n i'n\l l lu 01 w~ YfU h flU)1 ':i n~t)Ufl l tJ l1 n~mll,jl'l!1111 \~ 

1fIH f)1 'i1~U 

7. li l U ~::iJ1fJ mili~ci'fl O l1Jl~tJ1 tl'lJ ~ 1'W1~fJH;6~"'fl 6'\J~L~tl1.ut) -l Oti ~ l 'U l~O 
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( Information sheet for r esear ch participant) 

8. 	 yj nH)~'~fu l1 'j nrhfn'ifj'\JVmJ1~l~ 111'Ulfll -1fll'j1~Vif vilUCll11l:iO"'UtH)'U~1 ~ln lflHnuLrlv h 
~,~ 1~V~,,j1 1 111"U lfll -3nni~mnlJ1Jo'UVOt)u9i'l\) lnlt1Hnll hw'l,j'y\'i'u~f1nn:l11Jl~ '1 J03iu 

9. 	 liltHl::'y)'lU~hL'\Jll{)nff l'j ' 1JUUVO lJ ~ii,f~altJ1~Ull"::1U~ 
10. ";ltH)::'lif)nT{1'\Jfll l91vr~uh·h~::,.,jl jllJ'ulm~nni~ol1~t)'ti~i~ 1~V,h lfl\11 nm1'iih., iVta 

U~~U,jlJ~ l1~f)m'.il1m)f1~·H 

111flvil'Uiti'~s'Uml'lr~1~Vt1'\Jt11'j"f)fl1l 1Jl~ L~'U11~O,~'UiJ1v~ln~~'\J 1~V~ 'j'l ~l nnU1~tJ l1~O";1\J 
'ti'~1'UOlnlnU~91 1 1J~tl 'ilntl''\Jl'()mn'joU't)lJ''fht)iU ltl ff ll1i'U ~l,jl'S1lJ'U nl'i1~V yjllJ"'llJnO!t)~litJ'Ui~ 
d '" a..., ~., .,. .... <1J .... .,.: 

l1 flW::m nJn l'.HI'iV 'fi 'nlJnn1 ~V fl W:: Ul~V1V ffl n~ 'j ~KHHnHlUJ111111VHHJ ~flf)lU\ll1lJl1Yla'l1U 3 

hHWllntl~Kla~ n'jtU (lUU"fi'i:;'i UJ 4 tJlJ1J1U nl Hl'1l1"l 10330 lV1 l 0-2256-4455 ~'() 14, 15 'un,,, 
'il'11Ol'j 
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(Study n ff l11$tJijibtJ Con trol) 

( Information sheet for research participant) 

~o lf11 ~ fll'jlitJ . ~~~YHnJ~ ~.~.mh~~.m.~.1l'\l.rf.~lJ..t:n .11J.mm.f).6.J~~.f).lfJJ~.Q.v.m.1.1.~1~i1~ J.ih~~.nil~~m~ 
,.lJa.~n;~~~,j.~:rm.~.i;l:~~).~'.nm'y'~Jn. nl.l~ijlJJtJlnHl~O.~m~ ).,I.~JnlJij~l.'~ .U:Jfe~.t~ . ~f .tl.~~(~. .~~~.t~i~~, . ~hr.Q.Qj~ 

/i' .."'~1tJ.tn~fln~.ntHI}. ~1~J1 .~.."l"~.lA 

5Qf.I . ~...:a.~~1".~ .~.1. .Qj'W~'".~ 

" QI C'aQ,l

~f,"uua-'lfUnl'I 1\)U ... ... .. . .......... .. ....... ..... ... .... .. ... .............. ........ .... .. .. ....... ...... ................ ... ... ..... .. .. .................... ..... 


. H'\n:3.r1.~ Wm.H~~J."'.~.fHHH~l~.ll.Ol~J'nr«.~".l:1:1.ftl 

. . 
45(.l3 11 ,5 U"1~. 1I~~~lJ L.~.~~~~-i~..n~ ~.lYlVi~J 11 1~~1 

ltmfhllHl'U1 Q.4~.4~ ~~~Qo.o.. Q13Q:!!.1.7.~7.7.37 

(lhlHl\.J1la::i10t)O) 

rj'&,J111lJIt1'H 0l1'l~£JlJfllhU 

Q ".; ",lillJ '~i'tJl~ty'11,.u'li 111'U1fl~ -lfl l'l 1itJifliio-l~lmi llJ l~ \JU'h~hfl~)tn.Un. .t.lJJ.\J.l ,fJlm~.l'H.I.Y( ~ 

~ij. riOlJ~l; ,.u~ ::~~iYlJh ,.u'li11J'lJf\UffmJ1G~u~~n ri l 1 4U fJ 111l'ilufll lJ 1f)Orr1Hl,ruifauHrl~1'U ,14ah1' 

vil t! '~n l1tJo .:j L'H~r·HHl " ::1 1u,, ~aOmt4U6-3 fln fff1lJ1 1~V1'Uf)f~if 1noyh uiH'6rr -1 tYu'Yl'1 1~111;l11 fllW 1 

..,... ~J!o"''''' " )I ' .. """,,4 !'flY. ..:t lSI 
9Sfltl llJ~ 1fl.., 11 ll.l4U ~ IL 'rfYl lJlj l111 ~tI 11'HHl'rfYlU~ 1 1lJn 11\1U9S ~ \1::ml.l ~ a-1lJlHI"61J , .1(1 111""':: 1ffl1l11 

m::~Hurivhl.l i~ 

yjl l.l ('1'111 U (l1!OfllUu::ll,1t1 fll'H{Jl 'i1lJ lf1Hfl111~uif\1 1nfl 'H)tJfli'11~6\J lfl0U'rfn61h ::~ lfl14Ua~ 
l'h'U '~ Ylluiina It'ldH iiU -3 ''( t1't! fl1 Hi~fflJhl~wou'j :: olyj l\.J~~iYt!huA'1i'~::1;;151 11 ulf1Hfl1'jl~vif 
4U fl 1,.;l;,.u "' -3ln111t1Wflrrl'UUYl~fl1l11Vl.l(J()lJ4U()~1m~nn1;luif 
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( Information sheet for research participant) 

~ .., "'" j/ ""... .,;. ;r ~ iJ I

J ~. f! ~ \!J),Q. m tJ.1' 1J .1 0f,lJWY( {AU.erg)!:; . rhi nit i~..~ ..AR). ~O~ ':l.J.m)Ji:! ~'~!H~J~ ~J.JnJ·l! t1.19H)Jnl~ }1i n .tij .'l~ 

l~Jnb1}r~il1vi 1f} l ilj nfJ tlt ..1Yi f}1 1GJ Hj 'l ~ .~~,tl ~ ~ J tl f) 101 ':i tl.~.'il.lJ frl:hij(ll~1.r-uh1.11~PJHu)nlv. r.r.1h~.... .l.n.~ 
fhH;••.• ~ W -. h1tJ~- - ~'i)lf)fll- . ••. . ':i- 1fnn. tl.. lm_ . . Hll. _ . . . . ~1l11fl'\l O ~ ti,:l _ . tJ ·,f. ~ 

~f) )-'.i 1~tJ1_ 'lnl~- . - ~\I1- -J 5~111. • • - l!. -'ln1~n"'!.A_ '\1~8fll.ltJl~-Ul. - - . • - - , . O' ' '' lYi. .. '• ... ~." . •• -. - - " ._ . . - . _ ' _- .... . . . .. . . . 'U " . . • . . . . - •. . • . .• - - - .. . .. . ._ - • . - - , . h. • •• _ ... -' '\r ' - _ 


t.l.N;ri ll~~whw~ lJ ~ ~llJJJfi1 1i~J.tH}1.n 1'l~.U~1 .ln.~8.lJ~.;~JJ i1l,J 1.U"t~ll tlt.f) H',;1.1I1'Hfll ~1)r.nl"JJb ~ 1'1 

lJ~.;:fn . 1n rHl~ ii~ ' ~'H~~\il~~'ti l (;n~.1\) 1\!nn~IlJJ nn1j,i~ou(hJ V lfl.n'U~.~aiJ. ~Qh.~~tJ o t5'n.nn.!il l (l.tJ~ !.o~ 
~ j;nJ!l . p}.J.{j1r~.l~~1twn.A.(.()~Yth ~nlh~.s.lli.il.D~. 

fnlf)~ fl n ·Hr~f}Wm.nHw.hll f\ . {J~sr.~~.t.<;d ..h<).l"J. .iJ.~·.r.Qt>j~ ,. 'x~r~.i.~(!/ . Tl:~in i.IJg J. J.u.:~nt\l,'i1.(J.~Jrrh)}tl.u 
~.~),1~ibal ~H)~h -l ·l tl~Bri 1 . flfl1W~U lCl~Vl ,) hfH.1J.1.111lU hrIl11'~ Ha ~ brlO~U~ ~~ tJ?l'LU~'11.~1fh~h~ 

1J~(nn~~~\}.Yf1; 1'.i f\~ 1.1 .D.t1m~1!~In ,Qihn~ .Un n.~f!~.l m.~.~fl ~ f) l.f~tnop.nn l.ft~.f)Jf)uJ!l.l.l.nl l~. i1.n~.o.[).~)' J(lJ~~~ 

o~~hj iYlt;J'W ~~l~lJ~ tl1 fY l.! 1il~1)~~nlJ .ll~ON" 'lIf).jfll jOtl.nr·h6~mtJH'U1HH) htJfllf~1J1Ju~uv.(\\H fl .~uuu1! f) 
~ . 

Cl11i ur,i h(J1if) i) ]J nf) fl! ft 'U ~ If) Qihn~ d~ r-nll'uv 1d il ~hjm!~tj'l nl.J'tIn () nnH~'-1 n101,r~thv1'.i. fl ll )~ oQ'f1lrOJ\1 1fl 

'" y. r. 1 
JJ:mn'~f} . J.) 

flJ~ to'111j~ llJ" i1f\)f) l~'l~ .m~nj tHD'H!() :ti'm rHnm'l ~().J 11Jil~1, ;j \l"l r1\.\tl ~~lri llf]111111 h~Jlll'\1.111J 
w ... - Lt" ... c$ <$ " .:; ... "" CI "" ... d ~ "'" IH1fl11J!~1~ J ln1¥HJ .... l.ltl . ':\l1i1vU I..~.~hmJ~n~. qh.! 'i\~ .1~ :Q.0. 1l. l.(n.n~JJ~w)J .'.if'f.fl)J.1 .~~lfl~1,mJO'nt~) H 

1~ ljj'W~i 1,1I O'U II I ~ 0 tl lliil .fI-l 1l1 t)yh1Itri -tfl ~ ~~Fl 1 'j f1~ l ~~ ~ tWUtJl~ tJ 1t1'W tl ~l~ri } HWU. 11- 1 ltJ U~~ 

IHnY11~ .~)11 ~'U'U.l~JJnl·"f.) .~ iVl l ij~J.'~f)''lHl~~]J D\nflt ~~ lV~nr:11 n.1D) ·1 Y11~.1~.lA9$~.~.~11"'f):n.~J'.nn~1 'j i1 

~. H"l . ~V) .(\.~ ·\l.O~ ~ rl .n.l~ II~11) l'il l ijJtll1~~1.1D.lA ~ lJ.lo'Yt fnrlJ lJf'ia~f)1 "' 1,JtJUn~lJ ihu~{l ~nn;'U 1~ fn ~.6mfYU 

BUH ~h ~~HJ on ftf1 t1 11l n HldlJi)il1ntltil'J~ihu1j f1fJ ,nu11iJ~ ihi'f) tJmltrm<U fH fl nff(llnn1l11)J <tr1\1. 1~-lnlJ 
. " , 
CI' Q,I 1JQ~ '" 1 r.&. A 0 'W QI Q.I 'fJ 9 

\1.1fl .l10 .~U . ~.lnn"l }').~. Yj1JW~Htt.J.. . ilJU'l~ ...OJIJ~ ft\I~:;J Il."n t}tJllfl UHf! W\"l lU~ 0.~.D.1H .m:m.mn~
Q.I' 

4.nW 

lJ~~ fJ :l~.H6}.J ?~. l .ih~~ j J.~ .o/)j.m))1J~' ~.t)Jh ~ 1.l 1.~ ~D.l)' ~ , J.~JlJm" CJ ~lJ.Nrib 1 .1em.H't. ;:P'JmIl:t:J.~i.h(J.b fl~.lJ n 

~f)HllJ \). 1.o.n1 , ~lrr,1~' J c:~HtiHfl n ffm:ll fH'I 1m1 }~ r(i 1 jVW1 f) 1) f.)~ f) rh ft~ n 1(1''W 11.fll1 PLd;'~'~ii.~i~.~O\j UJ 1 

no'U,"ij n.i~~o ~.t)Q:H"'~ l~ ~'il :; .h(1l fl fltJ.1.fl1 1 Q(l ml11 (·i1 ~ (SY l}ergistic Cm~C I !i) 'V.Q.~.flnrJ.fl.1).n f)ihc)~flWLH'!~ 
f)n lff~l1 1~ ,:UtJ9f ~~~1~(Jfl 191 1 H)~ ri -3f·m ~~g~;tl~ t) In!1~nu li.HJ U'UB ~ 'i~ 'J'UUP~]JfilJ~O~~ihvhflill~ 0 
... v - d." J d "",..,,J' ~ '" " f ~.m~.1.!~.l f),Q.WD".. ~~HHn.l~I~HO~.'\JJ~5l.lf)Jl11~.0J'I ,11~m.J.. \l.~. ~ 1..'~l ~ V l)11~11~ .DYl YJ, ..~J. fl)JJ.~'Ufl.rWV~ .~~lb tf 
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( Information sheet for research participant) 

~ 11 ~ "N iJ"'C>. ~,..d ~ l,Hl~HJf1rr,(lJfn!~ lfl,UnU'! 9H.l;,fh~ ~11:whfl~l;lf)~f)nlll~ Jfl.Q ,iJH~~,~i)l , .1'l~ ~ ,1~,'Y).V1 ~ll. ~:t) ,~,1} ,\.I1'l.1. Ml 

~J1~~WhH1UrflH l~t;)nf:3m.l.L~ -lJ fl.~ 1h:;m,ff~J~ 

1flQ~1~a~fl~8~011~n~1 

1~QtJS~""~r1lf "f1~ l flflllffnll1 1u~f"ifth.l ,l~!)ff,n\1 1.r:1 .~~Hf!n~.f)Jlfb,~~r:m,'~\l.YHi~ .fn~1.l.fJO...m1 )."'" 

o.w .Un~m.lh. ~J.,l,j~,lih~~~,~~~.nn'lr\JJ·HnJ.~HYl1~.n:llj.m.nL.. m:~JO.H'\~~it1~ll~.~.14 mr.(l.L.~lJ. , 1f!jJij.l.\r; 
~t~li11JllJ lfl 'Hflll ii'tJ fttl()O flU 

11 ~~~ lnvi l U 'lffll11JVUtJtl1J~~:: L~1~1lJ1U ifl'l ~ fln i,jtJ~.~1,~Q~.~~ ,~.n.l f.l .1H1.YUHtU1J'p,uilJ,H 
~Jlf\l~ {S.l<io. prjG!uc;. n. :hU.lr.hfJ~. lvioflYlnHH11lhuij~w "'lJU~~t'H111::ff11~~::Ltli111l'Unl'l iiu 

~::;:Wh:.tfl l :i~..J 1-1 1 lJ.l ~'l:~ fll'.i'Uo.llr)iJ\t~lJ1u'J~,~11'mlnJlJ.i J'l~!i1~ 'l~t' I f1 1 , 'l¥ltyf)1I,~·h~:Hr)h .gj p~ 

~.1 . n~~ 2 ni. JVltllHHviCl:.flf~\)::m j -lrnJ.~1~~.01,.!iiht~. 1~l .yt,n; 
rl.15 .1'1iii trtil} ~lJ n / 

l, ll~~.(llJ~1~1 ~tb tll lcyl1 ~h CJ.l1~w·) 

lhm!o " (01 ilsuJ u~;j~I,.J Q11.~H:~lhniy ..H, Jof~~_1l ~1 

-O~jl f)1 7l'll\J J11'~1w".ru~l1n (}lf~ j ~1)1) t1l1 1 \~lt.nifld~un'\l 5 lJ1Y1 U"")~-l 
i'tJ~l't\) l~1tJlfl~ 1 1~O\>l11t111l~U'\JtlHhh 

-f) :n. l-J~'~ 1~.11~ (n~ijJ.U'flUh: ll) .1£i.~jY!~.1f1)1.l,J~:Uhnj?)'\I.W.;:lf1h.iivYiJ 
L ystol ic bloo I pressure) U [\ ~fll 11J~111~lt~lII.tij~-,rJlvi:1m(J\fh ( Dj:l$~olic blV(ld pn:ssun:) hf¥hJ-3'\1\'Ul:: l10 

2. )1 ~lHnrq·\ll'(~Um~:;J~1~ri, ~H.U(l n1'VnJ.o~ ( l..u lJg function) 1l~!!:cY~'j~Pfl.J ytn.11 

'~.t).flO~{V'{f!:H!Vl ,lV.<)~ IT) j.I . ,~r).".1.\h.o/l.n~ . ! S. JJ 1~ 

~1:;l~O~H.~t)llfln:::';l1 1ft' 1 'U lfW 1u ~f)Yl 1 Y1m~lJ~ fJJh ~'fh~~ ~1\n:l:! 10 

iin~~. ~ t2 ft,), 'lS u.1~, f ) l.h:; H l~ ~..H1Vi 
n1HJ~iTmrjJ/;;; _ 
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r---------- ---- -- -.---.----.--...--- --------------I flill~UftlltJfll IYVli' llH'llHmllhnnll1mdO 

( Information sheet for research participant) 

d v ' )I'" '" v r:l ft II N :V 11 111... ..JJ}1.!~J)Jj 'JJH1lA.!lU.\j fl.rJ~.~JPAYLHH.Y. J.1J1.1HJJHDn'U.l '~... J. . ,,'l:H~l . J ...J~~~f1 JN~$a l 
. ~1 1'" .., ..,~ r-$ 110 "' ''''<;!w,ltcngcl ._~W ..1f .l'J_nnH'f.lrIJl ~}JJJn . I. ~ JnnH. i;'I_J'l1mUl.rHr.fI. l' ~H:P 

- llYl ~H)'Ufl )/hH:l'1Jf)-11~ O v)llJ h~) ,H) j.J fl lYlUnl'jidll'I S11 (Pr()~) ("ll hJl~H)lJfl 

- H'i''l i:1'r)U n l'jlI1"iJ .f) ~ .01tllft'ttHr~11Ahn ~ \I\lf1. (Nas~ 1 r~aknqwlh'l[Jl11~~tljJ 

1911 " 1'i1 ~ d 11 r.1111tJ .i)~'lJ] . mn ~qt'\~ t'\.flJUl~ ..'l1t.1 ~.1 .. ~~JJ.JW· 5l1 1Il. 

CY ~l '" i " '1 ~ 1)1 i 'V- lWHrfl 'l.JH.fHL~.;).HW~f\ . ~~ 'it l.fl~JJl1.W..51 .CNo. .brl¢;nhl ..lrW..HJ~~Hm_l1.w ..".l.~. J 

~fFI.HP.:mJ.J.e) QJ!~ 1 .Hi1.1.0nh~.l.!J.w. _5.:u.l)1. 
d tv ~1 ~ 1)1

- tfn.JtYl.Tfl.Yl'l1~l.J . '4.'ilitfl (Nas<!t sc~rcti.Qn) .l~lfJfl l'j 'lffYl~V\. nj.nH~ ~(fiHcx paper) 
J ' 

'\J H1 ~lfl11':} 7 WJ. U11 .10 1J1J. _ 'dh,lillJf)'\Ioni1l.nl~ . .. . .. ... _ .. . .. .. 2 ~H. . .;;1-H\.. , - _. _.;;': 2-3
, 
ur-~'W

' 
i 'ifnt'\ l'lh~lJl\l!.. . ' 5 'W l'l1.-~. .......... .. ... . .. . .. .. .. .. . . ... . _ .. ... ,. " "'" .... _. .. . . ....
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(Information sheet fo r research participant) 

1. 11~:'(l.6.~\i~J'nqJii n.~).fl~iJ.I.~l~.Hft\)Jt}OUJ.~1:i1),I.j.~(J. f1.~ ~~?f).li.B~~'~i'\tn.JJJi~fl~!J~?) .l~JD-011J~ }tJ Hl.d''U 

tn~rf)l;I.l\Jwri l \l.=aUfJ. 

fl111H*V 'HI ·lOm~ fUth ::V1 l U1nlj)~;f) 1;)l'il1,rLi1~H) ln l1 '1iV; -3 'l.h~ ff~tl'l~i" itJ ilj1J 1fl ~Ut){1 
y. " ~ d' , d. Col QI ~~ .q c:I QI J4QQ.I I Q 

fj 'YIln n l'\lU'UrJ'}fll\)~(l~m ll/liY{J-3 llC1 ::fll 1 lJ lH'l'UllJVI rJ 11lfflJVn.l t! I1tJ:m l11}lC)1~ ·nJ 

iJ"tllJ~~mHH111~J.ijJl ~.n1\lij H"'m ~ YltJyj rJ~HI1 1tJ l'W(JHJll 1il1',oY.l.o.nf)iH.1d .~1.1.~ tt.~ . H.~.;JrH1 
6' J "'. '1 .,"" , "... 1 ~ 1 1 iii ,,"" 11 I.. C1 ..:nn .~;;:m.1:mn __ l-I. }-J.M ~~.l~J.t~.~1.tJ'1~n~.Yn __'I1HJft...'HlJ.fLU ·'-l. .__ . 111JO~V l flll'U l-1lfl tJ -tllft:: fl lllJ lHTlJ l lll'l 

iJ"iliu ol1':i HH lU~l[J ?l.nfu ,~ ..., 'l1 -l ~ yj l\H)~''U1T1'j -tf)l 11~V\l:; un U ~f1~ 11J~IHH!,"fln'i"onhtHl~H 

'o"'~~ 
hH1'HU~l'itJt'l1f111~~l1 ril1.uH~'U l1 l~Hl lf1l 'jg'U ~ ~l'itJ~ 11Jf11tJ 'j:;l1il"~()~1'U lT1'Hl1uii'lI 'I11D 

"ll oi1m·H1.I ~v'\J ll'1.1 tH1~tnntJ~ '\I mYi'\lt).nh tl '\ID1,rli l U'jlMl\.A'l,.r~Yh1~m·1 ·nu1¥lm11 

. .,. 
l'nj'lij~ u,,::lom~i1~:: ln~m~~~1~tJ tJ~nwill \l1:: 1 ~f)~YfU''''UijtJ1J11' 

t)JJlJI«U-3iMtJt1'j l lJUlhHlU 

lil\Hll \l1nflVlm1,j"'uflv~ l1~OTl11lJ 'lj ~1.J 1 U \HJOa1'aO l) ln~hi'umH''UL£lofflHnjlJif qt-1Dln11 

.ul-1LfltHmrilifL~'Utllm'j~'U LTlU\'... tJ ]Jl t1 ()\.A l~f) fl1 1 lJ'lhlOyu1U'\lDni l t.l T11m~-1~';lii'1I111Y1'j11.J'n'Uih~mn~ 
....1"', ",.r

f)111JNfllJfl~ f1~ Ln¥l'\l'U 

111 fl~1'J iJ oGD L'I'-3ffV'~~ t~fJ1titJtl111J'~tJ.3~{) l ~ i~;tJ\)1nmwrh11lJ' \.A1m olm'j 1~{J ,'hlHllm'Hl 

~H)'U OllJ\11fl~'i l1~V'v1'~ (! Oflt1fl l 

l11nij n n fllHnJoGu 2J 1I 111 1.i '1 ~ {) 1 \l ih~MiuTl1 1lJtl ft D~UrfJ'\ltJ-1Yi l 'U 1'U ~ :;1111~ ~'Yi l\Jl.u'II 111 1'U 

'[tlHf)111~fJ ~,hi~u\l~L1~~,,r"'h\.AY1'jlun'Uii ,\4 0 l,rYi n~~~ff'U'\l'h ::fl~hl lf) -1n1'il~lI~t) hJl1~o\l::'\lt) 

flln.! ~l()O O\llnflll i~tI 
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( Infol·matioo sheet. for research pa r ticipant) 

, v !II ..... .. Vet 
m1'VnJUWnfJ'UtlOfl111 -3'U~lnJ1E1IU01WnlOVltllOl l"H'flfJ-3 

'H 1f1ijt)1f111~H,~eH'~ '1 1il~~u nuvhu '\If} 111\'h \.l1 Ulln'i'UU\'n1 6~ff(l1 tnwlU1 C1 l;Un O~U~il\l:; 
tlQ\.I f} fl~n Hf11':i UVll11J ltJ '~t)ILVl 'YIU\1 :: i~1.11 ::tiiUVlfll':i ~N,1i(J.:J 'lJ V-1 l1TU u(1 :;l l1'n1'l ~nlll~ ll1l.l1 :l11JvlUVi 

Mlnmfll')i;Hlrilllrt\.l~·H'I\) l flfl1'j,;j'li11] \J i m ~ f)1'j 1~tJ vll'U \I :;1,jlfftJfh,~~ lU 

th~lmnHhnu'~1\J 
y. ' a", .: SI ' '" d d .J' 4 1~•nU l'UlnlJlu 1m' -3Oln lijm.Hn'H) ::'YI 1'11'Vll\JlJtl'IJilWlVl~ 'IJ 'W 'WH)81\l Iil ::ft~ f11 11J ~ 'UL1 'J-1'\1{) .:J 11ft ~ 

u?i'~'~~'lJ 1t) ~'h rx'\l fl1Vl 'Uf) niTu9:::I(tH~~U 111Vft11lJ'i14H 'i -3'\1V -3 11fl \1:;ftV1 ft~Vdl-1L!\l'Uvu 

....d AI .., ~ d ~ '0 v v 
l1itl11Uil:::lvu\jUfll 'nm:l10U , ev·nJtl~"'ll'11\JtlHni:l2Jfl1 

yj 1U ,u~1,i:lU~V~ L.r;1 ~11J1m ~ n1'j 1 ijtJtIl'.~tl1.h :: l tJ 'tftf1ufl1 ':ii'mn hfl~,i l'lJlrlUOQ l\1 o Hl1niiuu 1 

'VlHfl1 ':ii'mn~u '1 lHnuu'Uutlnd''Ulml1 hf1'\1fJ,nilu'~ ~-3Ju~ fl1'j t11mn"'U111 l ~fIl'ji'fl ~J1 1lig\J'1 fl'U 

llVl116~,rfil l l nl:l l";ll!riV\J~Vl iiu '\)l~l~11J1\.1 fl n i~u 

..... 'l2J1ulflHflll1-uEI 

'\IV ,,rYi l'JtJ~u~~-3if 
'lJa'11'''; l'1J ,,r'ti'a1Jftlll~m~ Ul'f't'lil1Jfl~\i 1\J~~1tH)~9l U"~U\)~,jlJ uri~"th1~tJ~1Uf\111HY9l6\l~~ 
'U eli11''ri llJU~~i 11Hfl li~v't'l'j 1'lJt111lJ~~tJ f1~~ln~4'u'j ~111H~'l'illJ~1lJ'lJ1m >3fl111ijO 

'Ii 

'U () hfrilU>3"fllli~(J,glJ\Wfll11 Utl\lln~~"hiijv'~ijVl1,r 'nug>3fll 'j i'm:nglJ '111fU flUi'fllJ 1 

A':w"'lluhn mscjfm.mnn; lu'Ul(JV1 

'\IV'M'lhull~~'11~fl11~!J'm l 'U';Ull111m;rW '~i''U (J 1~utHJfl1'l1l1ij\llnVl~ifhlf1nffmJl9lftt)~ 


'j:; u:l1in~nllJ6Y'lJ lflHfl1!1oUV 


'Uf)1..1l1 lUUlOl~i.u'um'Iffn\Jl'\1el,'lvllu..fn1lJ'fI~1'H~f) \l lflfll l lm.h::nlUlJ11-H'ijn li~(Jl'.l fl fli\ 

~l!~l1 lJlv,,.r1Jll'm 
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( Information sheet for research participant) 

6l'~11fJ~ f)1~llti~~~.IDJlfll11 \i';-U.l'ulfll~ml1i"uuil:: l 1J~ 8 8-1~nllQl'JIijuutJu~"m1'1i'tJ 
'ilf)WUOU~'j l tJ~lfi~"'U~10m'ilitJ villH) :: '~i'u nni'm'l1~ riHmlJl:;n' lJnUn tt lnn'l1lu11l-h vilU 

tl a,jil~UJfll l1 U::Ul'UO.:ll1 lJ ~11 11 gUll"1 ~ihl~tJ/~,nr1J ff'4lJ nn i~tJUU~~::i'UH~'If{)1Jfh,.g~ lv1u fl n 

i'mnvwltJ l ~lU~nhu Ul':: nl 'i Cl -1\JllJ l u mflffu 'M'fl1 11JOU tJtw l1i ill""lJ 1V fl 1 1 lJ '~h vi 1\J '~ff Cl:: ~1'li1'l H 

flt)tt lJ lim llJtJ n1\~Yil'rrf~ij 

'umwYivhu'~i'tJvU91n(J'~ '1 tt~t1~u~m 'j ;;vlJ~ 1'~1Jl~1J~1~tJ1;;O~n1Jlm ~flnliu yhUffl 111Hl 

~vt9it)ntJ~Yi l li'tJ~V~';.1.t,I .tn.ff~.tl~.u6 .~J_JHQ4 .1u.w..n.'V.ff '='.Jl).Q.{J :t:1.1_ffY.q{.O_8.1. :34J:?7.JQ.....u~;:;_~'JiJ .Q 

f''O.iJ.~u.\ln6. _~'j . 'frtL.~_~.'Y.I; :t:J.~. ~_l.n~h~Hf)~JJ!.n.,l~{hn.ftrnr'O.8~~Q17-7.73.7_ '~~HHJ~ 24 i111J ~ 

fh'-.tiQ1fJlU tHlh'Hl'HOllI'V111HOll.l~tJ 

..i llJ\l:; '~i'tJi~')lih/Ji'\J1m ~n1l1i(J \l ln~mr1J ff~'W 0111~lJ hllJhj~6-lLatJfhH;~lV 

(fl11~~ HJg U ~ 1~v1.uo ~ n'U 1fl'i ~n l'i 1 ~(J l<tiU tiltil'HHUtJlJl'l HnnuVtl1U " ,,:: fl1 ilfl'i 1::1111 H 

11'v~t1uuiin ll ~ff,j'1J ff'4U fll 'j1~tJ~ :::l1'J\J~i'tJN~ 'H) 1Jlf-l"' u~ :; llJi-lvi l L~Ul1H911 lJ 'fl1 1 1Jg~Yi1uH{lJ ll'1 tJ 
.. 

llYt l1lJ ) 

l i 1\J1l:;11j'~i'1J1~\J viHltI1JHl1\HnflO1l1.ul~111h J f1lJ ~'}lJ u~ vi llJ \l !: Hir1Jfhl~U11 1 ~u ~:::'~ \J "If~U"l1tJ 

nll,!q}lihn l(11~ 1-1~O fl1 1lJ' liff:~11 f1 '~fflJ1tJ 'U011 1J l 'W1J~irJ'tJflflf-l flf~~:; ..1QQ...1J111 n:ui~'H11~.. .4 

., 
I~ j lJJml¥01,i:iuq€lOl1i,y)jllJJflHol,'-l ~tJ 

fll 'i ,;;,.11 1J1u 1fl l 'I fil l ii'lJflf~ifl~U1111vtOfl1111ffUfl l , ,, 'H lonnA'liffum1~H):"ll!l 11nunmn 

U~l 'tllUff l111'l (I (I VU 9i1'~fl~fl~n"'l fll l'\lOClVlA9i1{)t)fl"1n1fl l ~nni~tJil:: 'li1j F-l~~ t) fI1l~lmr01111 'ifl'\l{)~ 

vi l \,lU~nriHlvt 

~Yh i i'Ot)l ~Cl fl 'U...-i lUll t1 fHllflfll 'Ht111lJnl 'i 1i'U ,l1tHlHJ N"'~n ,lfl11lJtl ~D~nlJ '\It)nh\J 'H~ {) lrlO 

~,nrtJff'-i \Jfllli~tJfJ~fl1'j~ lL'UlJ.nU1~(J l11fl 't.lmw~~9ivhi if 
yj lU1lil.'11lJU i:ltl~U~9l '11tilUt1::tl l '\lij -3~y'h1i'o 
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( Information sheet for r~carcb participant) 

vhu S1Jth::ll1tJ lJl~ 'bjfJ11qp~i111f hmUfffl\l l 

vil'Ui~fl'.i '.i lh::; 11il-3~L~'~ l111fl'.i -1 f1l'.i l i'u 

lll tJ ln~O lf1 U cU 1-3L~tJ~ H 7'6f11111~~nJ fl ~ ." tHm, \1 1~11'V ,nJi]-ui} 011 ~ 1 f1 flU 1~i'UU1~,~, tJ 

dIfIl'.iflfllJl 

nl1.JU..r.tJl~'~''Wn1';iftfl\Jl 


ri lU9\'fJ -In II tl; 'Ult.f ~ U'U fll 'i i'nlJl~1tJU1~1~',j'~i'tJ fJ"!ty l ~;)1nflni,rml~rl' 

.1)01"''' 	 ..,OIJ

OlluflUE) .nO'U l -UeijilfllUJaU'UfHeUnilJJft1 

,j'fJ1Jn~fl1 ~U1~hJ ~ni l lil ~ 1fm~lri 1\,1 ;): '~i'11 O1l tlnilVlUc\::;;)::;1UlUVllfH.Illn ffli 11 W11\J "U n'H1l ~ 

N nu i~tJl~i''Un1'j9lYhJw ~t)u":~f)Q" fl 41'ilU ~::~fH '~i'1Jnn t.1fliJ~6QlfflJfl 1~tJ'il ::;'~m'W1:;n1fflh ::;tl 

lm~f1niiu"'f)nin.! 

1I1nfll'l C\ ~ 'W llJV'WU'Cll.Jf1JtH11 nJ~Yhiiu lL"::~fft!Uff'~'Un1l l~mnlJ1'i(lt";l'tl~'.i 1'l ffflu,junn.u61J C\ 

l'1Hm'.iuf~ l'1o"'6'n'iTl/lli'lllY~::if.utlVl l flHm'li,rtJu"'1~~ 1)J 'nm';l U91()~fll'.HJm~nfll'jiMU'Yli~~f1ril1 Yiltl 

tlllll'.i(ll1~~ 'I1lBL;jtJlrUUYlfl"J()um~mn 'j h1,hvutJfJlJ 1~HJri ~ 'tJ~~')bt!ff}~~_U~nl6~_l,_~t\U:n_H\ul'\!~~ 

flill:;,1YHnf:n"_~{f1n n_l'fl _~WJ.ft -l_ fl~_Wl:m_l~hJ(l.1~!U,l~_H;'.i 11U _1t'U1~j~1~~ _ L'\J~tl'YJ~:r~ _ oraJ , J.oHQ 

l11nvi lWIH)tJflLilfl fll'J 'cH'fl lU'tHJ611'115~~ln~viitAi~l~,:h lJ1t)'j -3 fln i~vmh ";8~" riTU~1'UfHVilu 

;,:; '1ifilo,j'l-liin r;ilJl~1J mh~h ~~11J~6 l.! (lgu 'i 'Ut) ~vi rWrJ 1\l\1nUllJ ll;;l~t)tJn:dhH'H\ nl'J 1iu ",,:;villHl:; 

'UfflJJ"H)fla1J lJ l1~'S l lJ1tJ1flS -ln l'lrl"~fj f1 ,f~ifl~8-3' ln~m4 C1 -uu .n; lU~~ lL~'Uril'11 i'lJ'~l-riflf1 n i~lJ'u,~ 
.., 	 d 

\lOUUYlfl 

;}1omstHU l1JihJlIall"mni l'UU'Yn16~·thi~rJffllJU ('ItJ 8 f)~ lll C1:: ti) U"~fl ~"i1'tJ ~t~lJ1n1Jm~ l~'~ 111 

lm-lfll'j1~uifiMunul'.Yl6~fnlJnll'U'~ 

•
iinfi"e~~'-«1;llJ'lllfl'-1fl llj9tl• 

'U! 1'U:~l'h\J,1JU~1;;l'j11J'U lflHfl1~ 1irJ ,h\,J\l:;ijiYYli~~~61tJii 
I. 	 'YiIUll:: ' AllJ'V1'.illJO-3an1Jw::uc\::1~Gth:;ff-3fi"~HOU jilJ1ut)i-:Jif 

2, 	 'Yil'U lij :: i~i'Uf) l'j Viu UJl ~lJ1nlJ 'i :lUUlJi i m')"U~fll 'j1~rJYIl ~fl l~ IIYl 'YIU 'j1 1Ji~lI1 U"::t:ltJfll w~,~ 
'U flll litlfli-3if 

Version 3.0 Dated 13 Jul 20) I 

INSTITUTION:\!. REVIEW BOARD 
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Y (:u1ty of MI.-dic!nc, tmlalongkom Unlvcntty 

1),5 54 
TIm No._~-·--·-·J·-··n"l\:fr 'I..~:l't. 
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( Information sheet for research participant) 

3. 	 l'i 1l.J~ ::'~i'tl nl'J Untl l OO U111 lJ l~tJ~LL"~fl11l1 'lifftllU~\l:; i~lU\nflnl'j i i'u 

4. 	 l; llJ\l:;'~i'tl fll·H)iitllOO·nJn: io~lf~vhtl1n\l\l::'~i'tI~nflfll'j i~tJ 

5. 	 l'ilU\l :;'~1''Unl'J lil~u-wO-nlH180 f)1l.Jf)n1mJ l~..ltJ1i 6l.J 01 lf~U~tJn'1W~~ fjr'H,~910nll.J'j 'nn,f~ 
lh::ltJ'nlH":;fll1 lJl~{J-1 ~ l'i1 Uf} 1 ,\) '~i" J 

6. 	 yj 1lJ \l :; 1~1Ul1 'j lUll l.J 1 Y11~ i l.J {1 11 l'f)"tJ 1 iu f) 'i &~" tll 1 flll Yi'i n~Ol.J fI 1Ul1 ~~ n 1'J l~1111J' \l 

lf1Hm'il~(J 

7. 	 vi ll.J\ld'j io fll",'~iflc\ llJlrlU1 ntl.:nUi~Ulflf}~t.I~t) t.I~lrl(Jl.u'{}~ntl .nl.Ji~tJ 
8. 	 yjHJ\) ~'~i''lJ lnllrhnnol.Joo 1l 1 .y'l'h lJlt.11m~n1'ji~(Jif nll.J"' l lJ l 'j (l\l{}(lOl.J911\l lfllm~flnlrt{lh 

~'A 1~(J~1.ul~1lJiU lfl'j~ fll 'jiitHnlJl'HI"flClt)t.I~1\l ln lflHfll1 l~ tJ' lj 'I.i''lJN ft fl'j~l1U ~ '1 i~;t.1 
9. lillJ\l ::'~i'1Jdl1tJlmmn'j 'tJul.J (Jt)lJ~ihf~nltJl~t.IU,,::1t.1 ~ 


IO. fi nHI::'~lomff'Um'j9i~ iYtl \l"; 1\l ::l.y'l~1lJltlltlHfl1'j iiV111'O',jn'~ l~ (Jt1'ilff\llflfll'ii~~Vlil'f" 


U"fl1J,jlJ~ l1l0fll 'il1tWfl( 1-3 

111flVilu"'j '~i""fll"i~~1')1(JUl.Jfl1Hi 0 fl1 'i'lJ l ~1~1J11;0l~'lJ il10~ln~~'Ul~v~ '1 ~l1 flfl 1'.i iiu 1110lilU 

'li'~i'um 'j tJ ij,j~~ llJ~tlnflQll.J mfl 'I ~'6lJC1ti l 0itJ1Unn1i'tJ~1'1~1 1Jl'Jflni;)u villJ ffllJ 1Hl ft'HL1rJtli~ 
ci Q ~~ ~ 0' oQ Q,I d: ... C\: 
II flW::fl'j'lJ.Jnl 'Hl H JTi'j'Hlfl n 1\HJ fl~ :; "l'f l'lUrr liY9'll 1WHHn'HUUl11 1l'WlfttJ ~fH)1UUVl1Jl1~Hl~U 3 

h-1l'fU1UH'1W'I C1-1fl'HU t'l l.JlJYf 1::l11l 4 tllllJ1U fl l -31l'1l1 <1 10330 Ill., 0-2256-4455 fio 14, 15 11..111"1 

'n~fll'j 

Version 3.0 Dated 13 Jul20 11 
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(Study IT a'11 i'1lGihv xercise) 

( Information sheet for research participant) 

~tl ltl'i -3n 1')1~rJ... .f:I.~" .fNnu .~.t;J Ofha.-3n ltJll1j'ft ~'U o.nllfl~Qflth~~.t:llr,l . ' .l.~ Y.n 1.~.I.a:3Jl~-lf!J~~~.~i;j.vi~(I] ' 
I.1J~tmuu.ll~"Jl~.1.~j.'mnuel~~Jf1ul~~tJ'ltlllfl~\f(l.a:mtl),J.~.lo.1JijU~ ..{J:;.O'~c.t~ . Qf .~.clJtg e~~n;is~, ~hr.Q.Q.i.«; 

c;J.'.t~be ..tr."jr)jng..~n.d "it.!tmi"..~. . lclppl~m~n.f~tion . Qn .phY$h~!~g.c~I..~~.a.ng.~s .!\ml .~Y~t:l.p.t9.m$ ..ill ..~JJ~rg.i.t? 

~ffljll t"l ~1,Jnl~1~(J ...... .-... ...... .... .. .... .. ......... ........ ... .. ....... .. ......... ........ ........ .. .... .. .. ..... ............. ..... ...... .. .. .. ..... ..... .. . 


". ..
FJ'Wff}t(ll l J~YUJ .~n ,rllW JlUl~..'l"~.lA 

~W.I .~...~1~lIh,.~ .2.1 ~\ .\ljj~ ll:t.li wlJ)~Yl.~ .lW1JH~lJ l'lJ~i'l~~~U.l)J.11.n.~~J'Vll'fJm.l~.m 

1\wf1Y1<jffvill 02~2.l 8~lQQ2~ Q~ 1:3.4 !~!i7 .36 

(~nu1l.mndif}(){) 

~'" 'I 'i .. ..,
(UnYluijl1~lulOl~nl l1~~ 

~tl ~~:w.fo.~m J~.1J.6.~u. ,1-l"UytlYl.~.\H .Ut1ft1~HmUI . , 
~ il:J. fl.l~nm.l,J.l1 .m.fI.~4 ~! 1 ~ lJ , ~ u·\I')~~ fi:1i\l .l".~~~

il~'U ~1,;ll ·11Jltn~flnl~V'lnnll~ 

yi1u \1~~1J l~ty1Ml;j'1111.f1,\.1 hn ~ O'l'i i~tJifL .atH\) lOti nHfi 1J~ij:Hih.fl~~o.~fH.'XlJ.~.1O'Il~m~~.1.L.f.b 
~l' . ti~ 'll~l'i 1U ~:;~~~ 'lJ1\1L;j' l ~111lufln ffmn i ilJ~·wri'-J ~m1l1'l'i 11,J rl TU Hl fl ""1 'H1 UlJife)lh~~t1'l'J lvlt)1M' 

l'hu '~\1 n1JO~l'H~HflL1fl tl ltJ fl::aDtJV\~tH n1 1 ffmn1~tJ'1Jt1f~ii ~nnvh1,J1H;f)t'£ 'Hi'tJ'~'l '~lJl91 lJ fl lW 1 

i nounnnihu lll~tl.m"'Y16~li li~fJ ,.,~tJ u 'Yi't16~i1 m; l i i tJ~~ ~~t'lh~~fl'l lJ 1~ (lil flU iho11HLfl:: 1~T\ 1 111 
flH:~lUUlrhu,~ 

l'i l1Jff11JlHI'UtJfllUU:: ,h1'U m 'n.u\ i llJ l f1'i ~nni~~if'llflmtl1Jfl i'11~m! 11l f)11l't11 61h::~ 19il~f)-3 
lhu'~ l'il1J~l1flli)ril-3l~ tJ~'YitJ '1Jm',j9i~ fftJ'~ l~tfihn :: on;lU~~ffU'\1U«l -h~ ::l;;,.h lJ'1J lf1Hfln1~url' 
~t:llt1l'ilU" -3t.n1J'1,JmOul',jL1fl'~HTll1lJthwtJ1J~tl~1m ~m'j1~tJif 

Version 3.0 Dated 1J Jul 201 1 
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, _ v 

~11" MOl QJUt1 111W' atl 

( Information sheet for research participant) 

J.l:Ull 1 ,ihUJl 
17 fHlIJnnmff l l'ill rl.QiIm1 (Alkrgi( rh l lll (l:.; ,\ IU i'j ;);i) "i wi;; IJ fp~1Hnlf ft1l1J IlJ ln~~f)mHn 1ili ilJ ~qJ 

~( VlCJlhl 'lr~1hV7 H'11llJm~mfnpl ~1~ lllj f.11 (~i l ll! 1111) In l ; f)' ~ Il !l ll'Sl~nlhfin1 1 1 1 f1J i'Hi11fi11'1 dm! n ~nv.l 

ri 1h1~ ltJ It;;ltl 'i ~ 'il l iln w fn Ull 10 1Jll1 J ll.n'lJI ~1'!l'h (JlfJl1 1i HtJ11iU" 1mh! 11111 1111~ I'i t ~ rt 8JJJJ1Uh 110 

~~~ ;;1 11, ~~ 10 hwn flll ~'1 1,~ w:h 1 ·~~ Wil l0'h il l l111 r1 11fl \j ri l'l)!'i I II UCI .: Q\\J n1I'1 1$1vl 'h h 1il ."'\ 1I nl"i '1 H 1U 
.. , 

W'l:!:fl ll1J1 Cil .n LJ ~·Jlr\ I ~~~ftl~ ~hi 11, IJ1,11\! fll fffH l nnTfi ~I'I nl i 11'1 iJ lf11 ~ iJO ;j~thuhrttlIJrli)fll?f U;) 10 ... Dqt~ 

II IJJ lHnJi.1tj~'~kwm!l~Hf)ti l .J 11th ~ IT 11in II 

r) 11 f I)Oi1 di' lnltHllllI(li-)l ' j ~rl t K ,,:'p.:alcd hOllt ~l l'l"O bll.; cx~>r~'l s~o l ra inlflg) (J 1lI n tl1h (l ~'nll1 l nl'j 
'lJO~~1'hu1'i\l.,.i FFl lllw1!m l1W:hdf1l1~1[!J l j '-l11 l11 f l)\J hmh hi qr.l ~htlt~( ,)tJ Itll lil' l! ~ \ t1 ll) ~ll:H'Jhl1 

l~fj l \ In'ilUl'iUi 1::; hflUJ,!r,OO!i'!lI liIJJlJI,\n~n Ijfr llil WlliJt)Hll r:JIl r) oon n'lm WIIII'II!. 01'i Om!.8 tHl l llml : 

;;~ l]J'1(Vl IuH ~ Jrftv ~1; leYu'l11 ~\l ~ffmll 1.ijmH"11'1 .Jn 17 1), Ilt) lA ~I1Wll.lI1)lI nhilmf~1I 1 J 1);)\1 rli1Hl!{l ~ II.'I) lIrln 

£lhl~l'll (J i 'i fltl lj Il i lnmll'\l1f1 1JlJII,11 1,~tll1 I'U'1 WI 'I ti ll II :: th rnt j':IO,l ol f1 i11 r.) w wl lrrj l'llfJ f illLlJniJ' I 11 !1 ~ In 

tJ!J!!.1~( ' 1 1J 

fHi C11JJ1'f1 1 n'UlfG Jll~h!rl1'i (1 ~ olTl IJI.I (L "'lll l(ll tll 'i 1m Ji. 'ji'l~ l -l' \)1 1 1,¢lI. ,n l'ifllh'l. lHlllJl l1 l HI 

h ilfl'JllJ 'hA i r1~ 'ilH! ~ j,fj'I-1J'Wllil !lrL I, n U7 11J ,fl 11 1'1 \I 11 tlf)il 1rl til) 6J~n Ii ff rHI1 1 J1{JlnfnnWHinl~ U 

~hll iJ U9f"i 1 U fl-ll nl'i ~) nnillS·~ 11 HJ Ii I cl11 (1 J rJ 11 ;;Jvi i ) I', il vll -l -l : l tJ l lfll l ~[llli IJ 'l~l\ti l'i r 1. \1111 'llll 1\ fi:;; 

1 (1Ii 1i"ll ri ll11 1111 1111111 '1.Jf1~1m filFlf n l l.11ii ~ II nIJlfu 11, If) Jl 11 ·i lrll'1 '1) 1;;t lmjJlJ ~'il ::: 111 h tn 1 ~i'llJ')l IlIl) il 

v1n - (;\vHU 'll (u~~ lll 'j i~i'111fl 'l n u ~~ 'l H~ lln u i~jJ lii.'lO dt lljrmvlfl'i;:; l ll )n D~unUU(,l ;;; m:tl Il Ufi l '.inl ~ ~ 11 

mhJ'hrl<j.1 w fll'iftntJ lr)lJ !~11J"''r'l l lllJ1f llJf1'ihv'hih~~ l rYi'6~ Jh1rW\!tl :: r'1I1'lJ ll n ri ffllll1U f ll.Uq; t!6JnH 

,\} 1f1~n cil1UHf.;j1HIVl ~l~'u~ .J (,( lJ 1jl'~ ij ; ftfHJlfHl 'lill °1I\Jt10lhrl-l ilWil1t t'l ~' l l flYj ~nflolln l fiJrllU 

lfl;;mjlC1'1 JJ l mUl!9i j. lll::n~(l1\1n'llio.r) l ,)'lwi llmi'lr~ l Wl! fQll W'T7 lmIW (l~ mnll h.lijl11ul:;'f\·ill.,ln 

- v II .:II dt <"I ' I ~... ..,. 0 <v 1 " ., .,\ '1,. "1 "" 
i:)O\{fH\l lllfi l1Ul'i '.H:,.11 :If:Hll.lJ.n .1jj~ j11·I1j)tl ql)11 'l iY'iJ 'nw \0 11 iHJll tl I(l-Jr 111 . lJ 1'I R~1 lH \ ~"l n :lJlJrj I?lf'fnln U"l 

" . ~ 

ri lJ nfllr-3 ~1~(JU fftJ 1 ilYi i) ::;Yilnn~mn rll'i .. n tl ql'l ~ 1 1 JJ (Sym:rgi!>t ie cfkch) '\fn"m'i dnn oofhr.) lf)1tJllf.l ~ 

nTml? tJl 'in il ll~ 4~~1~tJfl wl -h'l ~l:l-1r'Hn~~ rj if LJ ~il l1 thl~ n lT~11·rl1liJt,)~'l ;:: If IIQiJ1lJj'1l1'ltF) ~~jlhfd1flIlSJrl 

nnt~lJ '11 111JjJ~ l ~r lVltlflll.U1~ (n~~1J, -O 1110 ri l~tHll ) .ijo tf [) ::: d~ I!llU m ~ l'Jil J"j~! I r.l.yfHn~'ll!l 1 1'i'lliHrJ1J 1{J 

Version 3.0 Dated 13 Jul 2011 

INSrrnnrONAL HF.VlF.W BOAR!)211 0 
FIlC'ully of MediCIne, Chulnlonakol1l Un u, 
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( I.nformation sheet for research participant) 

- .., " " "/ 1 >'" 'J ~ ~ .... ".., .., ... . ~...r ~i1
l 5fl\l UfJ fH u;llnQIJ m "IfHlI 11'-11 1(J1'jnollnIHI!~lJill nlJJ l l n'4l1i'JfU1l1Wlfl;H1Vl1JlI llil :: l1lJtl1Jdl 

fil l..n~ ·whlfll'i 1'IHI 1'lJr) l~'hl'm) mr\;::; ll - ~ lI1 fY'lll~ 

}rujth : a A\l f)~nl1ftnlJ 

191Q,j'i~ty ti'l1nn~lnnl'jffnlJ ll\J Ylf~iffio .1_~~~.t:l.\D~"'I.l~~m.'i~.~.f:l6J«~fW-!H).J l15.~ .on1I(1t;1~on)$.~ 
o.w .Un;:;m.1m~l,l.1~.1~:4;~n~~.n.l~nJaQ~HlJ~ ~_11:ll«;'l1.Y1~ J.1.'ft~tlJnJ~lll~\I 1(.!llfl.~.lJ mr.n.I.«1J~1 f)Q.ij.U.~ 
~1-v,.hlJ"ulm~m'j1~v flO ()O . fl\1 

l1 tl~'l ln,; l lJ1,rfl 1 1lJtJ\HH)lJ~ \) :a-vn:1 lJ1'U 1m " on 1~tJ if_ ~,1,~U\l;;"_tl,n ,ln..r \:Wl \'BnJO,nH~)lH 
~Jmr~ .cS~in prick"t~t) . il.l,llfl~fJ}). I~mi~n'H)~ "h'; luiifJwtylJ,jii~1l11Jl~ illJ~'l:;I'l i )J ''U fll'l i~v 

Ii Hi iJ ~ tl~111 i1 1 1 '~JnOt)nn In;Jn1UI( 111 111,rJ 11 ill) i ~ lin I 'j ~l l - <"~ 'llllJ ~i q Ii illllJ 11 till) ,!: y)1J II w n,) I J 

'11~t l Ii",u I ill 6:' -7 0"" 'UtlH)R'i 10 Ii rlW111'1lihi<lJ ( II RR ) '''"Inu r Ij ....1l11! ;: tlltJ 1.11Il tl 'b't!nl1 1 lilt) :; 

2.0on ilflfl, 111 di1H)el1 J i~il tj lVlU I\lj.lnlj1'lllh ", l1lu ('th l 2 f\~ '..j ( ~ l llfl~lt\J nrH'=; 1.000 D(1~n11J ; In 11 

~lntll){)111~\JI11tl 30 1 ~ HhilH1.f~ .; !'1rh~n rl" Ylll-i' ( ~IWlrll 12 ~1 1~ l..1 ,ctfHlI :;; lIlfJ 1ffliYCl1nlin 'Jll~Hlrlrllilrj 
. .. 

(I r "'\~ nofIII f nrll t11l1'i IH1Uti H 1m1~VI I VlU'I'll" 1 J .. 11 dwi 1Jf) HI (\\ arm upl II tl ... 0'11 111oUVlnfi' llJf {J fl 

(Sl r\.'! IlIllg) Ih:: II HU :" \1 111 lllJ1lfU I~u .i 1I\jd ~ ~ hW'l'#ill HId) (Spi.: 'dl Iq ll ~lI d 'i Z lIlfU ;.. filrH l!?)1 

~111JJ lIr) ... 1~nl1Jl"t1ulhh~lJ1 ilrj ~ 'fllJ 0 -] " .. fl1 U J11WI '1Il'l ~ 1':jDnnnlil;lJ11U~ ·L;.; '"' 1ji)lHI11 1Tn (1: -70"" 

'\Ill H1m If) lI l~mT1 h) (1 11 \1.) ,fimlcll :lO 11)" 1; hllJt-jnlH1o 10 (Coll i dl)\\ 11) d1VI)i'I1:' I)n 'j 1111 ~nfllhi 

fll'iOll rln"iHllU40 II III 

tlllJil :,'I~-r1lf1l JtlV\(h llrih.'lqt lh~l 'n6nn 1_ fli~ lY1tJ 1!t\~fI :: nfJIl::I\l i.jrl lil1fl(yfl\llft 1l 211 J 

fl JJHVld't1lrJlHll 

I . l'lVll'lO 'lJ rllri'lLL1I J111 u~'jl mn '1 ~llri 

-,1 I H lln Hf):::~ tl l){l~l !"'l 'l1J Ji~ llY.i 111 f.\\)'fl'i i l .,n~ l l ~f' ~ 11.JI .r ,rld U Ii In 11 i.J 

lhl1 l!n (nlnn-iU) Iln :!: i~\1JO{l~ttthllJU (11In1r-~lJYl) 
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nw::uVitlLJtl laVll ~ 'tt uHfl104lJH11n(Jla-rJ 16 flal~.,j'6J40fi16~1JUHin1~1J~,.ul~1Jl'UlflHnl1q;)LJ 

( Information sheet for research Ilarticipant) 

" . 
. t,,"l ltll"il91tJ1h1 'i)1.1!'tlfHtVi) ( fl "' 1i t.1l '-1 ) hhiHnrHln!~'Ul1d l - UTn lI.!ll~'}·

i'J1I~ .'H)'i ~lfJlfl~ " J l~ fly 'j If) 1, \\,)11 '11f) ,1l1" }h 

.' f) lU~lJ ln i1 ..1 (~i)n l !J mlhtl l1 ) 1 Vry) 'lr) l J J ~tl 1n 11Vl 'lJ uJ ", 11 '1illJUIl11 

(Sysloli blood prc~sll r ' ) ql1 :;; fl,) l \.J~l lhrM~'U fll!: hlhfl(lltl~l mi(Js l oli~ hlood rm:ssun;)hah11 '\Itu::l'Tn 

.:!, 11i'!c1't.lW1,'U(11J lfHL 111\!lrl (jJ'J/O fl HnJoVl L ung fUll ction ) Bll ~ ,T lr,i7f1 t1HWll 

(hff)fhlli\\lt~f!-li:l'~' ( V I.- ma,) l1f1Hl ll h ::: 1J 11 1 I .- tJlIi 

jjrl~flm (2 ~8H11l ) 11fnr.nlh:::: JI1UJ 5 ti1~ 

n I'J 11 v} iT'c11 J1 t1""."1' 2 

d J , )/'" ,., ~, ' -::Ii II 'I v I I 11
I. t nll\llJ~[tiHllWl'i~flil l :; Y1 11 lfJiYl'i, il J~IJl n'l'l1Wll 1 1; l ! 'U 1Il 'l l 'l)~fl (Na~al 

rhallcngd 1~ulH'111H11')i:jf1i. fh~nil1 15 mn L f1Hl 1ill"J ll ?liYi)'\l91-.lQ 

- n ~h,. , )'th)l-'l'\1"'U HR ~1.11 ·h11JU J,lf) l»t!Jf1I 'j lrihri IJ lP ~lb '} '~ I ! l tl llhJ1Jfl 

- l) ~i:1'i)1I,)n ll1 (I'tI fJ~n 1111i'1'f! J ~~hlI H'i J' Il:J r1 ( as;)1 r eak 110\\ ) l~t1hiff~r II 

'I1lU1'il (1hl 1 i~!'i J'~ rl ::; f' I1I,L1Yl l il l i111h., Ulru :, flii 

- n~"'n11lIniY'! m11 11 81 n <I '1f~'~ ln El lJl ' W(li (NO nrl'alh) hlU'h11!~r1lJI1HJ1ud'l 

nfll \u ::: ~ j'l1 tli'l!lI J, 1{l"lf,n II I ~ int;l~ 5 1 I~ 

ti'il lfY 11f1~ 11ft" hHJlJn (Na'ial <"cl,: r 'lion I l~UfYnlllnJ .., 11Ij) 'HH (ril l~J paJ)I.·r) 

l! 1 '1 ' OJ " , 'l 1iI iI r.1
1J, lJ.l~ 'l!l ~ 7 1JI1. u n :1O IHI. , ,.,. U'I)!Jo,\ItJ 1111t'YI.J 2 '\J l.J '\n Jrl ~' 2-3 mHl ' '1ft.l ~)n }:; J.JltU ~ \11.t1 

- lh::aU1J I lnl 'J'lJ03 l1fl'ilIJ nonlfllll1111lJ uml (Rhi nitis ~~l1l pt Ollh score) l ~tJ 111 
rl "''IV I Co v'l 1 ">c\ ~ r-. y- "1f1 I

Ul II lllfl1 JfI l JJ1'lll,lH1{J 19f1 'j ; IJl W) m1'.i 'tlfl -l t!1'(J 11l1 f1tlfl \111 I]t ll nl l ').:.1 rw11 J1i';1~ vnfl J Jill 'tfl'lf.lll 'i~lJ 1ft' 

5 \,.\1 \1 

, " ~ ' ... ,.,r..i ~I '1" .... ., JJ >II '1 I ~ , l1 11 1 ~Qnf)J::;9J1H'I1(H'ITjfH).jlIJH }'l m lJ ')~,11'i.v~1Iill HH~JJI1J 14 1,000 HII/ml !'\J 1 1 

lUilun(N ilc.;; t\ chnlkngi:) ;; 1 .J.[J ~ I,L ;:; tll.\l.! 1) -" ~,,~391'J 
d )J" if." ", J'''';:::r 1 'I v 11111

) , ItlU~ {11Jnl1'Ufl1~Qfln':j:;;''1 1J'illU;Y I ''jn ')1] 1 H!l'lI1!'u ll . H ,lWlJl i _ lnl ~f) ( Na:-.a l 

t; hallcngd 1,1'il£JJ) 1:1 mH11ll 1 ~..) iJ 
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( Information sheet for research participant) 

- ~lVl crt) IJfl l'i ill (l" I"4 !aO~ 1 ~11 n l HHJfI 115nll nQnfl ·j ~ ~H${'1.J fY lJritl ~JiJldtr~ 

~u.'hiJl j '\'h 'h l1lh)JJn'l !1u';) 1 \'~hm (1Hf1~ 0) 1Jl ~ \1 1 :; l JlVi~ .\O I !lVl~ 45 1I ~\ :::: 1nfi~ 6 0 :J1 1J ~1~ 1l 

- 191 r.'I'r) 1JIT1J "l l1f1 'lJUJD ln lff ~H! Ylll' ! \'l'1l'ilJJJl (Nasa l peak flow ) hw1. 'l1~YlfllJ 

'I-nul-wi,", HUHUrl"'flflli rrY11'tfnf1l1h ~ Jj 1m:) 1)) ;1 

. I l ;;HYi1 tJl l f\ i1" . W ;JI1 il1)/l(1lh~\l l ml IJlllU1u ( '0 hreath ) lYlUh1i!Vl Jj l11tJ11lf,~1 

~n'l l ld :::: \1' l ln)f1 Jj 1 1'11l1~ l1h ~ ~J1n}5 \illl 

d ... . 1 - y 
- t n1n'1'THWll1 f.1.J 1l\lJJfI (N ;t sa l ~ct'rct i() ,, ) l~un)':j 15 n 'j~9I'-Ufl 7 fJ t( r i l t~r p~p 'r ) 

'Ul.l1llfl~l.J 7 JJJJ . fin .10 111 1,' ri 11 11) 1~ f) l1fl 'Hin l1f;I _ 1I1.;j {f 1-3n:::: 2-:\ l lf-it) 111\ n llh ::::lJlO! 5 Inn 

- 'I h ;::. (iiWllll J'i 'Ui1J 1 'j f) 'll~ n d'f1(~nl il lf1Qilm{ (R h IIHl i ~ ~y Illptolll~ scord hl(Jl~ 

UUlJ 'f.I'D UllllJl{tn·1l161ilh t l flU Oln 1':i 'lJ o.Jr:J1hn ll lfl ~iJ fl h fl i] l l lI. t'l l'i -.J .~ U 1 U lrl~ v(H'I W . ill l'lil1nnh ZlJ UU 

51Ini 

,. 
4.Q.. fli/~_ 

,i4o 'hi -31 U 1~tJtftJ 'j ~ ff'U fl11 lJ thl~ ~ ~Vh1 ~tJifd-uOfl 1 11Jfl1 UJ i 'UJihHll fni1 U i~w\):: -u()1l1'111J 

tJfi1.j'iifl1lJthlllJ~'\lV\JO~~"; li~tJOfhHfl1 -3fl i'~ nUlf-3ll~'H)1m'j ~~tJ f)$i~ l '1 ~,o~;1'lJri1.n11u'j:1111-3~"hu 
1~1~1lJ'U lf1Hm'li~(J'hr~fh1itJ'~i'uYl.,tJ 

,rtflfl11lJ'lhw~ntJ 111'U 'Ufl1 l 1~1fl'~u 'H~fli'UtJ'j:::;Yl1UtJ1 8'U ~ 1f1f11 'j ~ l tW l 1~uul'fYlu~'Ul1~V4'flVl 
\11f); TlJ"lrwtJ1 'IJO'l1ti l'Wtllm:n~fh1itJ ,f~;f1l10-3\J lf)1flC;'U 1110tJ1~~f)ril1 'fJ1~1ir1"~0t1 J.HmfHh~~mQ.~m;; 
j.9lJiiwi~n l'U '~;lHJ1 f)~"; li~tJ ~.nf'U '\lo111'';1'U1l~-l~''; 11~U1~tJ1ntwl~vi 1\.1 '~i'1J 1'U 'l:::; ldH~l'il\HI~lu 
iflHm'.i1~tJ 

.d .d '" " " lIUJ[j~Df)l~ ,~nJ 

O.U. Qf}fJ.U:.~Jj .~)U~.1 1. ri ~JJiJH~~.dl);l.11.~Hl.{J.'';ll~ ~JtO . ~ ;ab1"-li1.~ .ij~ )f! n.ft~.~.lJflJ",".~fD~~~ 
O)J1Ul!l),1_~U :\,a~lll~.'H~.1JO . ~ 1V . H.~.~.J1JJ.nl'lt(\. Jh;aJJW.2.-J... . 1~.t'.m:JDll1_Q.~Q.lriQ. .4~Jl.1~ 1fi.'Bn..l'i 
l~Hri . Auti lJj.st a.OJ.i.I)~ .. mj.l~.~~t,l .J :h~ . o.l:\lt .$~~(9.'Q ..m')~.na~I _ .~.t~rQ i d .f} .fhnr~JJ .:?..S'1J~JJ1 .ml:;..L.\:l~~9.\ri~IJ.<t 
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16mn1.utnJ i.'lfh 6fi1Jl£J"1 'tt'\J~l.u1'i1~1'Uifl1 "fl l1i9fJ, 

( Information sheet fOl" research participant) 

(C~f.:.P.t.QJ: .~mago.n i ~t . ~ ~ H:t:i~fJ _ l. . ffV~ J1f ~lH'l.1V_~J.'"~m.10J.1_rl~~.1Jn. J1M.fl.lh"{I .L.t.~ 'ri .l ~\1;.l~hnm~~fi~_~.JJf) 
(P.$~~d.~po.t}4r.in~ }Jf1~.'Ul~Xn:l ~ J.On 

fnl'n~H'H) 'U~.1Htb~ll~ r!'\HUJl1P~.~ Ol~iu.n6~ t5'rl Jnt,l1"'~.~;~J.f!~ .Ql .~.~ ~.~~v. ~1.rmTu.~.l-n.r1J 

~WYjllJ .{Ex~rc.t$e... $~s t .i _lJgJJJ~ fJ _lfl.1 ;i_ rl:W_~l1~_O/_11 .w,n.lnlnil'\Hl(\J~l4i~..1J~;;~.l~il_ll~~_o_u:\.h~H.rl.~H.I 
n.~J~~4~1~_ .i~Qti~JHH'l;:JJ.~~f}.1!. n~rrQJH.l.t\.;:_nUJlJm.nJ.5·Hnf.J.l.lOfl.f.~ ._~ .::t .nfl :nJ.11~.u~.~'iHn.w.u.a;H~_tI 

J! ~ ..s }1'" .A "' . • .. d '" J :: 1 mn~I.O f!JJH1l_~ J~_~ JJ_iJJ_(1ll .f)n llJ~H)).iJ_(.I.~~mnJ _ ~.1.I).rH.J.J]J:.I_ n.JJ.'U lr! ~ ~lW!Yl~.UXH .~~m;!J1 ~U1.mm_~o/.~~;: 

~_~ f)D.ln_~fnu. .n~lt~1~th~~~Hlu. .l.ll~~1.~~.11 ~JJnj:,,~_rtGlj~~;:rlJ_«f!~J).t! '~Jln~.~_~O . ~•. ~Hl. J.~)'t_tn)J l(1_U~ ;: 

fi1i.g~W~ln~~'.J ~lf1J)n~.L.I. f m·J.l . 1J~.o/. 11 .1flfl~ ~vr:H)ri.N'~f1Jfl11l,lN~nJnih~~:l\l .1 flfl.1 ~ '-v:riJll fll 11Utl.UQ;: 

L.~~~n6.~~i~J'n\llii~\l1t1~:h,.nl:J.J:4fl ~ JnflnJ~ri_1l,J.1~Q..ntimim_~,1~ ~;;~1~rl)J!Hn~f)A~ _~1l .1 l-J J).tl 'l1.l).J!) . J ,_~.;:Jl! 
n.nrfmJ.~ :l;J. fl iJ\l.~.~l~ 

fl11lUa V,HI lnrn 1 i''lJ'lh : f1 1 'U jll :-JjJ.~~tll\1li 11,rdhHllnH 11.Jl1nl ~ : ~ ~ rll~J~ iu hJlJl fl~t!tHJ 
~nlf)1 'j1~U'IJU~u\H()-3f11 ·llJ'~u.mft:~nllJkhj ~tJ l tl~{) 1 \ld'ln;'U,rtitJlrni!:l:A.iYl~tf 

n~6lJ'1'nLl~~-311 1.~JP'4~O ldh'4a m:"tllJ9i f)i l~f)1 t1 hUH) l~n1'Mln~fl1'ifl~.U '~ 6 1.l~(J~ U.~.~'I1.1f1 

f'-nJ.U~nnH~JltJ'~.tljl-Jl~ ~~l,J.l fJ.'1 .~ J5lJ'h 111lo.~llrl_~1'~1~J~~ 'l11J(l-3 Ulml~HltltHLta:fl111J 'Ji(ltJltJ~ 
V~hluflnnun\J~1tJ ~'Hi'U1::111 1-3 Yi 'Yi HJOQ' l~1m -l fl U i~tJ\):nm1 ~~~ l 1J~ l1 a 'l 'Ufll l'l'Utl ni l 'UfJVH 

tf) ft~~ 

l'UmW~Yi 1J tJlflnYl·mril1;h~~'U Hleelflu t u 1 ~l't1d11J~1tJ ':i:; 'l1 "h~~tlQ'\J iflHfll lifu 'l1~tl 

11 1flijm~mJ~vlmu"~1~U1n1J'l'lJmv.!ijf)nh\J '\101..rvilu'l ltJ-31lJ',f~lil1~tJl1'S l1J l~tJl~1 

. ... 
l1Uljj~ U6:: ltlf11ffn~:; ln~ fl1'l9i~l;fnU1!1wYi l\l 1:: lafJ~YitJ '~UfltJlJltl 
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( Information sheet for research participant) 

'lnmhuiittlff 'HYtJl~ '1 ~ tJ1 nUfl111H~tJ~~01 9'~i'ml1f)fllll.ij'li 'u/hJ 1 r1~ ~ fll l1~tJ vi 1,\,unlJ1H l 

ff tlUOllJ Iij lfl~Yi11~fJ'~91~U~11~1 

'tnnii n UAU'rt U ;Jt) lJ "huJ '1 ~ tl H)li f.I~~Ufll1 lJ t1 fHIYlntJ~o .ni ltA1lJ 'j :: ldH~ YinHcU'1 ~1 lJl lJ 

1fl1 ~fll 'j 1itJ ~fi1i~tJ v:u~~ '~vi l lJ 'VIS l'lJl'1U n l~V1M''Yi 11l9iYlfflJ l\l il ~ :mQh.t l flHf1U 1~tJfit) 'lh1 1t)\)::~t) 

\I 0Ui')f)f)fl \1 1nnnl~(l 

'" ,,'" i q.l "" I 1'}I Q .., ",.s " •I G'ci
'Hlfll.l t'll flll'UHtfltH ¥l "1 1flYl \l t Jf1tJ'VIl'U \10 't1'V11U'j1J1.l1'rt tJ UVn1tJ'VI(lOl\.fVW1Ul fi'VI 'W'VI O~LLlJ11\):: 

...., .., ~ G' ~ .!'. I '" 'JI l 1-\' ""..,; ... d 

f)~\JVf)911~ Hfll'jlJYl 't1 lJllJ , 'HlH""'VI tJ~:: 1~lU ~::U.nH)1m11JHlfl (j~'UtH'V11U U,,~ 11 fl1 'j 'jfl'tJlnl11111::nlJ 'VI'U'VI 

It If) El lflll ~~f) ri n'~Ur'HHl1 nm'Jltn' 1lJ1tJ1fl 'j ~nl'j1~tJ li lWO::1 u lffUfh'~~ltJ 

Y.' 1 1 r.> ... d' 0 , '" d 4 <:1 .I ~ 1 1 ~ fll';il'U l 'n lJ U flNf)l 'il 'il tJtHll'il'il:: 'Yll 't1 'V1 1 U1HI\lJln1 1'1~~U 11'jtJ U 1 \l'il::Ml fl'n lJ~ 'WUH\lO~ ';if! ,. 

u9i1li'~ful D~11Z'{\lm" \lOni l 'U 'il ::f1t) -l~~tJ11~mnllJltm'j -l'\l El -11'jflil::"~ Mfl fhmtiU (l 'W 

..:.-.4 ... I u _ 4d.d; ' C)l v " 
lUt111 u g::l,lJU\J fl 1" ~ 'If,nJf) l:r1l1'HJ6HY lJ l 

vhu'1i~11~ U~t)~1~l i1 lJ 1tn~f)n 1~tJifl~mh : l(4)ftJ1'Uf)11i'fll.n 1'j fl ~yj l 'Wl1JUt)Q "jf)~"ll f1liUlJ1 

'VlN fl11 i'mngu '1 'l1~l VlltJtJ ri n1 i'1Ji'fl1:11 hfl'\lV -lvilU '~ ~.nfUg~fl1'jtJ~nll l1ltnn Hfll'ji'mnl~~U'l flU 

lLl~ Vl6~,rm~fmjnil'Un()'U91~ i1\J'rol~1~ 1lJhlflll i~tJ 

SI _l ~ "'" , ct ' ~ ~ ... .., 
"tl1J!l1J~'\Io,Jnm"W;;nnJJ 'lUfl'J~fll'l l iltJ 

'\It)'M'l;,u'llii~~~~d 
~u'M'lilUl,.yttllJ ~'VI1-lfl1 'j ul'f116'\Junhuif-3'\H)~Vl l1"::il ;}~Uu Un~Yhl~tJ~hvfl1 1lJ d'Vl6~1-l 
~t)'M'vi1\mr~hr~YhiitJ'Yl 'jlUfl1UJ~Yl 'll n~~ln~~'U l~'tfil~~li1'\.fh1J'U 1fl'j ~nui,)tJ 
'\Iij hrlh~HYl fll 'l'~U l ~\J'\.lt1 ntl·f'Ut) ill n~~l'hi~nh1'i'~ ',r nlJ~-l nUfn'tJ l~\.I 'll1fU nui'mn 

~1tH"lJ'U"'n m'ic5t)tJ l ~lf1!l\J\lltJtJl . 
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( Information sheet for research participant) 

'U8 'l1vi l'\.m~~' l1'~lh1~tJ'Yl ~ lUl1UYi l1 1m11U '1~i'1J mgul.a)flLl1-aU~ lntJl~'nUm)ffOlJ l '11 tH'J~ 


'j :;tJ~nm~yjltwQ''\.,!1m -lon 1~tJ 


'Uu1,.;nl'Ulhol~""u f\1 ':i ff n ll l'IJtl ~vi 1'\.nf-3l1lJ"'~1l18u~l1nfl1 'j fuu')::'Yl nun 'l1'~jhl~tJYJ ni'l i~ 


~ir~l1lJ1tJlll'lJ1'VnJ 

. .. 

v .Q 4o ..c.1 II ' ~ Q, .., v .. JI 9 010. -.J II v .Q. QJ1 
tllWI'lUJl1tl11l1flVl'UU1l10ftlWVlllJ.1 lU fl"~fll1J;U'JU";:;AllUnJ~VI'V 81.J"tl~l!ifl"HltJ/emru.qllHml l'il tJ 

11 1 nl'f1J o'UmlU~ln~~'U~lnfl1'Jl~U vi lU1) ~'~i'1Jnni'fl1I10~Htlnll ::tYlJl1UY\ Mln"ff~'U1/H1Yh'U., 

11 fl ,j~ ~ llJfl l LL U:::; tll'UtJ ~YilJF~li 1 1~tJ ll ft'1 ~l'i 11~V/~fft!lJ ff UUfl Ul~PJU'U ~Iij:i'u fl~'I1()1Jfh ,~~ lV' U nn
':'-J '1\11 1\1 " • 

i'n1:1 l'fWl'U 'C\'lJoni 114 Lt":::; nl'Hl ~'U 111 hHt:I fUn 'j 1l1'fl11lJ OtWVlJ ilrl~l1lJ ltlfl11 lJ 1n11U iii'tY ,u~iYl'I i't11-3 

. 1 ... d. <S a 
n0l111 lU~ l1Jun?ll1l'11'Ul'f ~1J 

i'Um ru~ '¥i 1 \Ji~i'mj'U9I'J l t1'''' 'l11~V~tl~m 'j ~Ol.!"n~u'i1lJ~Lrio1~0 -3nU lflHnni,)tJ n l1HY1 1J1Hl 

~fl~() nu ~Yil i~tJ fit:l ~'1h.l).tJHt~ttl1) .1:;i: 6. rlj...'fI~ ~t'n .Hij.. ~~\HUl).f).j]rl.lffrqf.mH~~4 .1.:>7.3..6.. __ un;;.~.,h~ 
0' 'j/ "1 .... .. ,y)' Q., .,. 

~n~.~l l-'J.n.~ .~l.'Y :r4...I.~.m-l;;lH .LJf}~Tf;T.~rJ~n+u').)sJ.'LY1.nrrrU.Q.S.Q:.QJ7:!7.J7. 91fttlll 24 'In llN 

th1,r9UJ'Ut),nill!'Un,.n.u,.hlJnll1~tJ 

lhu \)~ '~:rui~n~\.l.-i1\.11~'j 'IfIl'jl~mlln~rr,rU tY\f\.Am 'j i~tJhw1li9l'V-l litUfl1,<U'~ ltJ 

(fil 1~~ l tJg \J ~'~tn'li'o-3 tiu 1flH on 1~tJ l'lfU flU 'n W UOlJ ll Hnl'Hll'f 'YIV LL " ~ fl 11Lfl 1 l tl-fl'l H 

11'tJ.:J 1.1 fi U'ii n1'1 ~tY lrtJ ff~'U o n l~m)~1n'U~i'u ~~'I1tJ U<tf"M 1J fl 'j 11J i-l Tll L~hJl'I Hm1Jfl 11lJg~vi 1'14 1~lj l 'W lJ 

.. 
U'WYltJ) 

, ti ..., II "' -v
f.l1m!1J IIn,un111 \Jij~J1llJJll tJ 

l'ilu~:'ti '~i'1J l~ \.I th91tJu ul1'U ~ l nnn 1~l~ 11']1tJ m'J1~V U~ vi llH):~llifufl l,~h.nl'l ~H c\~ 14U 'lffll'W 

fll'j 'lqJlaU'J lU'~ l1lDfl11lJ'liff:t~1n 1tiC\'1Jltl h .tfl l'j lJl'W'Uf1~tJl1nf)f~ flf~a:; .. .. J,W ... .. 111 'Vl 'j l 1Jlf~l11J~ .. 
4Q .. __ f1i'~ 
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,efla11~tl\lat116fiu UJlin1'\J~'~li1JJ"ulfl1~n1 'l1~tJ 

( Information sheet for research participant) 

~.----------------------------------~-----------------------------------~ 

on lcUl i 1lJ1u i tl 'J -3 nn 1~tJtlf-3d'1~ \J 1111~ tJ i'l 1 1JH,. litl'j1'l 111 f)filu ~hhnj'm '\l~ ::1 ,.j'~ 1lJ fll'j ~fnn 


U"1 l'i11.UlllJl'HltUJ'U911 'lI91 ft~~U1nl m'j '\Jfl {lf)'U ,r-H.l tl mlltllTlH f1l 'ji ~tJ~ ::'~jj fHui80l'j~Uft i'mnhfl'\JtH 


";l'UU~ fl riH'~ 


~li 1 1~m)1 \l{lO\J vi llHJO n\l1t1Ol 'Ht li1lJ nil i~tJ '~ tJ4 'I1~r'H1~lll fl 111JthH)~u)u'\J o ·nhu H1fJlrlO 

~"'UlJ ff '\fUflUi~u~~on4hll1\J ,:j l'U 1~V H~t1 1u mwt;l-3fi flhHi 

l; 1'U 1l..iff UJl 'J f.)'l.lQUil911 1J ~lU'U :: Ul'\J0 -3~l1 11~tJ 

villA "'1J 'th ::llllHJ1~'1.itJ '4tyl911,.,i oW1u onfffll:n 

yj llJ i-3fl'l(Hi''j ::'trh~~1'';11 1 lJ lm"m'j1~u 
-vi l'W l 0 '"' 0 10 1 'l ,.j'-'l l flfJ~ 'H l 0 f11 1 lJ~~tJ tl~ '\JO .:j~ n ll1 ~,.rt1 ~UDu~nl 'j ~ 1ntl1 'j ltJ{i'u Vl~ ,~, 'W 

G't
fH 'J flmn 

yj ''WU\-~tJ l~'~''U tl1'jflm41 
yjlu~0 -10n'lH'lJlu~tJ1Jnl'ji'mJl~1 tJtJl~1~ 11tl~f1J o'4qjWI\l l nfl1'J1~tJfl f-1d 

.,j'tJ \! C\~ 0 1\l 'W11,.J ~nn tiliil lHtJ~1'vi 1'U ~ :: i~i'lJ m':nJ tlU~l1 ":;\):; 11.htl ~LHtJu ntyl 1i 11 W'I1U "U tl ~ til ~ 
Hc\ nn i ~[J l li'1'lJ n l1~ l~lJW ~01Ht:~f)Q'\Jf) .nhu ru~1{tJ.:j' ~i'Utl1 ~ tJ nil~ oQUUHl 11ltJ~~'~nl 'Vn~· 'j 11crl1 '.) ~~l 

lm -3m~i~vttJo-3 'Yh'W 

~ 1tlm ~ 'l ~'W llJ6twt)lJ'\J() ,n;1'U~l'h1~U U'l :; ~"" t11J ""'\fU fl1 ~1~mnlJ1H'I L.ul 't1 ~'j 1~ i'I'{)lJ 'l1'\Jnn.u'o~ C\ 

1114fl1·Hll1Y1V'\lfHyjl'U'~UU'~~i\J 'lYllfl'j.3fl1'j i~tHl~1~fl lll "llnyj'\J 9i'tHfI1 'HJm~nnn'~ill1i~~n ri 1 1 yi1u 

ffllJ1 'j f.)U~~ H~()l:UU'Uuu Vif)'\HltJm~nn1'j '..rrhV\JlJ()lJ l1wri-3''l.l~ _~~J.('!f'n~')Jlwn.6.. ~.1."~" Q&J.U.\ij..~~:tr.~ 

tl.QA.;:JlWJff1~fl{fl U f\W.1.\W:HHm.'l.hnnl)J.tJ.l ~() P, ~.1 ~.'ilJ.l . l .H"1 :rr~.'~'-~J,,~Un1:Jj~ . n)J~ ,. tOJ .30 

li 1flri llJ'\J(wma nfll5 "'f'ti1UUVtJlJli ~'Hnfl~yilu '~1~1~11J1fl '.) ~fI1'j1~tJLLft'1 ;;mJ~1i1\Ji1'\JtJ ~ vi lU 

'i) :; ',j\1tlUUnflL~lJ19i1J mh-3 '~ ~mlJ;;f)~(1 6'U <i'j '\JtJ.nhlJ tJ l 'il\lflihlni-r;Iv1t)u 'j :: liJW"' Cl fl1' 1~U un:vhu'i):; 

il1ff 1lJ 1'j (ln ftlJlJl1tl~1111u1m~m'S;f'~nn i-3ifldu~" lnoUUl.! Cl'\J U-3'Yi lU ~~lL~\J tY1HflJ '~l'rtt)f)1'j1~Vil1i~ 
\lmj\.Jl1n 

\) 1nnu t't-Ju 1lJ'rJ \J VOlJ'\JeH Yh\JlIn Yl(J~li 11~my 111 11 (l t I t) nl 'lV Cl:: l~hJ~ '\JtJ n i 114 ~lriv1n'Um 11;;,.i1lJ 
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( Information sheet for research participant) 

. 
...... v V ' III .. 
Unti'UtHFj ' lUl11JJ''U! "H 1) 

It..1l1U~~Yh\.JltJU~!'li'' ~11J'Ulm-3nnl~u linl\ldji1l1 tfl~91~1'l1if 

I . 	 vilt..1 \l~1~1''UVI ';iltl0-3~fl'l:JW:':U''~1~qtl'j ~''' ~~'\ln~f)1';ilitJ''WTlf~if 
2. 	 l1 1t..1\l:'~i''lJ n u viti lU'~ (J1n'U l ~ lutJlJnm';i'\ln ~fll'j l~tJ Vl HnlJ 1l1'tVlU nlJi-ltJ1U Cl:~ tJ fl'jor~,~ 

i Uf)1'.il\lUTl i,'1ci' 

3. II It..1ll~ '~l'Uflll ei'J1fJP-3fl11lJl* tHlI":Tl11lJ ',jff'lJltJ~~~'~l'1J \} lnnl'j l\ltJ 


4, vi1lJ\}:': i~l''Ufl1J Vi1J lfJO-l lh ::lt1'nr~ yjllJ fll\HI:'~1'1J1l1f)nU1\lfJ 


5. 	 li llJ\} ::1~1'lJ fIl ';i t1hm·w()~YlHl~~ fl1lJ flnffl1:11~1tJli~tA til 11 ~~ f1tJ n'j Or~"ii ~H,~~eYilU'.i11nf" 
1J'.i::lfJ'I1ULLCl:fl11 1Jl~ U-:J~\11'U01\l '~i'tl 

6. 	 l'i l'HI :i~i''U VI :; l'U U'U 1't1 H l'U on f fl\41 h! fl 'j W~YftJ1H Hll'l 'j n~nlJIlltJlHrHl1'H~lS 1 1Jl U 

1ft 	-3f11Jl\lO 

7 , 	 Yi 1\J \)~ ii1fl fll ll ~1~~'n(l1 111~tJ1ntJ" llJlitJM~t)~l.! ~fl t..l ~1~V1.ufl -1 tl'U -11 \..1 1~V 
8 , 	 yj TW\1:.:'~lU'Vl'.i 'llr:hfll'.iV'UfJe1l1~li11JltJ lf1H fll1 i~rJtf Yil1Hn1J'I ';itI'UnClt1'U~1~lnlflHfll cHrlt) l'j 

~'1I1~tJ~1.ul:hlJlu lf1'.i -3nUl~tJ ffllJU(l'\leCln lJ~1\llfllfl'.i -3fll '.i l;w1,j'~1tJr-mm :: VltJ1~ '1 ~~i'U 
9, 	 li 1tH)~'~f1JthltJ1mn~n''U(hwv)J~ili~" lfJ1~lJU"~llJ~ 
I 0 	 ,.hlJ~~ '111Ofll ",11J m'.i ~~iY'U' \I il\)::'.ijl~11Jh!hn-lnu i~tJ111fl \hjf~'~ lvH.l tJ~ l ff\l lf\fl1 ~,.ui)flil1ft 

l11 fll1 lU ~hj'~i'1J m~'l1vWlwrJ'Jfl1'i~()f)U tll~1~lJl1~m~1J{j 'ltJ~ 1i;Y\~lJ hw~'i ~'1 1f1 m'j 1~t.J lf~tn; l 'U 

'u'~i'tlm~ t15U~~llJ~U~ lnuhuvflffn 'tivlJCl~ilvitJ l(Jdl'H i'1.J ~l.uri11JIt!m~i~v ';l'U "'llJl~(l!t).:jL~ v'U,~ 
d, Q, ~~ ., ~.Q '" 4 Qq" : 

l'l flW: nn 11 fll'i " H Jli n lJ fl n 11HJ flOl: UYfl1lJffl ff~ l ~ Wl ft >l fl 'HU1J H 111'1 tJl au 9lf161UUn lJl1 ~ ft'\fU 3 

h~YfVltl lft~W 1Cl-3n 'HU m JlJln: n 1J 4 tJl'j1J1U nl ~m'Vt'1 10330 h11 0-2256-4455 ~6 14. 15 hH1ftl 
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APPENDIX C 


Informed consent form 
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APPENDIX C 


I nformed consent form 


tl)1i i(Jl~tl -3•.• f.a''Vtl.:an1'i a ann u'~mu1l'ul'fau nl'i~ntl8fl fi n'~ fl'ltl ua~n l'uft'~hJlfllil\l~~ij';o01 ~ 
l'lJafJ14UtJl.HYlHlT-:hlntrllla~fJlfll 1''h!~U ·1t111f1\llJn8nUnHlln-uijU't\' (Effects of acute exercise, chronic 

exercise trainIng and vitamin c supplementation on physiological changes .md symptoms in aUergic 

rhinitis patients.) 

1ll1,rfilthJOfllJ lll~, .............L~t)ll ........... .. .. .. .......... ..................pf.. ............... ......... .. ............. ...... .. . 


"'lYH~l 'U1U!Ul-l!Ul-.1ff11... .. ........ ............................................................ .. ............. .. ..... .. ... ... ... ........ ..... . 
. 
n tly .................. .... ....... .. .. .......... ........ ..... ....... .......... ....... .. ... .. ... .. ... .... ............. ........... .... ... .. .......... ....... '~V1U 


4 "...s "' Y."' ! ............ ~ ... ",..1

nVft::m(JfHl1mf.ln rrl"Jt)ld(\t1 111.tJ~L'lJl11lJ flHm11UU1 ~Wf1U'UtJ1J 1Ut1'U 1'Urt .. .. ... .... ..... .... .... ..... ...... tLft~ 


",1.... L~lih.wt)1Jl~1-i11J tflHf11 'l1iVLtlUfflJt·)'l1\J 

.ulYf'~l 'lf1i'tJU1 L'U lltlflffl'i Uff~-.1fl11lJVUomJt"'1~111lu I f1Hn1'i1 ill~,rll'H~l'~tH'U llJ un:: i'U~ 
"r'f!t)11~1mt)flrrl'",m~tHy,11i'tJ~L~1~1lJ 1fl~~m11ifl i~rlrit)u~'\1~ft -.1 'U111hJ'tJ~tJlIt1111Mli lm'jlitJrl 
;j'lff L~11~i'unlloi'U1V\llnf1~vn,:ji9lqtl<j:: n~fl~t)-ltn'l1~V 1:tJ::nft1~tFl mll'il1iu nm'l1io ou~rno 

.". d ... .r ... .., 4 d, .. t tI 1 d'd ....1 .,...,
l1'Hlmm"f1tll \lLfl~\ltJ ~ lflm'l'HlU If'HHl1nU1Yl '!f nlJ 'VI~ 1::: U'lf'U'ml:: Lfl"\lU~lflm1 1'U Uft::UU1Y11--.1 

l fl~n1~(11~gu utj,~ ft:: 1VOfl ,jll'Ct~lijn(\lUft::: IVfl1f1LWtHYiV lum'1iflmlJ~tl ff -3 tltHl'Uiifl1111 L';l , \1 vth>lfl 

ua1 l~f.I(1~u'~91v'Utilmll~h~ '1 ~1Ufl11lll~1J" '1itl"t1~'lffJUlr'U\l'U'UTt"L~lYiU1\l 

~1.... L~l r'U'Vl'i1'U \)l flf1 ifJil11 1mnfltl'U9tnfJlf1 '1 ~nflfl1'i1im1-3mh1 ~1';l'hlJ1io\l~\~i'1Jfl1" 

l nll ll'CUltJ lft l~vhjl~Ufh'~~lU 1"tJiJi~11Jfll'1«tf"L«tffJ\)l fl~tY,rutn-J'U fl111 iu 

,jl 'Wl~lijiTVli~~: 'Ut)flLafH~1;1llL'U lflHfl111imdv',,~ '~ l~uhi~ld~h.{~t)~m~~llffl~il LLft::: ml 

t1'Omnnfl111~1-i11Jfll'l1itJd \I:: i1iii F-lft~t)m'lflln l u1l110 ff'VI igu '1 ~';l'Vf1~1\):::W-3 '~1'U~t)1tJ 
f1iui''\J 'H)~ ·h \l ::LO'Ut't)~ftri1ll 9i1~6~,;l'Wt~llrt'Ufl111JntJ mu: ~: ,t1f1 LF-ItJ'~,u"n:adt) '~f'Ufl1 ~ 

" ]I 11 • t A ... ... ... 1f .......... ... .. 

U'Uflt)l1~lfl~l't'tL"lL'Yll\J'U \lflflt'\t)U \'U'Ul11\1 0,:j 'Ul\1f1':ftYU'UtY\.Illfl1'l1~fJ flW~m'ilJfl1'il'Hn'iW1UfJ 1i nl1fl1'i 

1 itJ''Ufl'U nll!fl ~ l'Ufl W:: fln llf11'l o1'tt1'1 Uil:;V16 n ,ft'i'Utl'4 ty lfl1M',,j111 1f1'i 1 \lLLa :: th::::11 1n';t:l1.t"~tH 
]1]1. "".... t J " a, A ... .. .4 "11' ::
'!i1'\11'i l1J1\lU V1 -.1U V:::91tHfl'i~'1 1 t1l't'tt)191q1h::tHflL'"tl~"J1 \JtH)'Ufl111J~ fl ~tl-.1\1 tl-.1 "'6lJntV11UU IfillmHlOft~ 

d ". ~ J]I 11'~"'" d """ "..- .. 1: " •Y1 \1:1~lnllfl1~ ftfl lll'U"l1'fL~1 pl ~11tlhvumnJVI \)~'l1lJOlnln~tYtl'lJ ~tll.r(1t1 ,.:: 191V11~f) 1' UffYlV\l tN '.Jl~l'i11J 

1iv'ft' 
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flW~"ytt1fJftltT'" "1 

~'KUI~n'tUUH1"-lYUJlatJ 
---'---- " 

J 

ij=3iV;1J1t)~-h~~'hjijn1 'i LfhJ~f)~"" Y1 4"} '\Jf)~~l~,.h1J1iv L~1Jl~1J l1ir-3 ~lfl~-ti'1'''H«1 '\J f) Vm~nf)11 L~1 

.;'lll 11'\'~ n111ivLLa~ ~f)~ fl1'i',\'l11f11tJ1f) Ofl'l' Lln::!l116 ~'lt)th~Tit4l9\~ ') 'lfftl1J ,f~ l1lJ Y1 ~ tll1111 fI ff 1J~U~-1~'"l 
~ll'Hf1'~ 

;j'1'rHf1l'~" I' ~)'h ;j'WH ~11.1 ir'YI i;i,,:::: 911 '1 1lfft)1J l1; tlLu'l1 'lJ11t)~ f'I~h\Hlr'J '\J fH -ti'1l'f ~ «l Lm:: ff1111 1 fl vmnn 

011 t~i1l1i1U 011 ,~,rt)1..!f1rhu"1'U t)~~TrH{'1'~ lY1tJ~t) ·m(-3hr~~vi'1Jl1' 11J 

;j'll'f l{' 'fl9ll 1 :::: l'nrfdl~61..! nt tl 011 1 \1tJ1'l1.1g~~tlltf'l111~m ·HL'Yfl16'\J tl -.l ~TVU ~lYi '1 liij Ol'l t1tYlLNV"'tl 1l~ 
N1U fl l:: tJ1Ufll, Ji l.:1 ~ L';U fll1lf\'U~a~fI fll 1 -UUYln -ti'tl lJfIhUL1J1JU\,I'YioUf1::lut'l tJ 1.1V;1L91fJf fll H'I 'l1~fft)tJ 
.... ~ "' .., _ I .. .,. . ~ .. JI!.Y .... 

01'J1L1'1'n:: 11 Uft:: 01'J"ilV~lU"f)lJft LY;fJ'l" qlJ l :: fHflVl l~1't11fl11 'j 11JVl-.1 0 11 '''IJ 'UVl;A f'I'VI H 0 11 LL'Wl1 V ,\WU11'1" 

'H;t)01 'l 1UtJ'YI1-.1~1\H)1 t1'tfntu~ Lvi1\~\J 
oU'l'Vt L~l'1Athu..rfJ fl'Jl11 ..r1~~tHm:: ij1'1'l 111 LoG'l1\l;)'Vj flt b":: 0 11U'"') VU;\t.u'l 'i 'l1.1 t u f11 7 1iv~"Wfl'll1J L~lJ 

t \l \l.:l "l~f1-3 Ul11huvorrl'lUffY1 -3 1'1 'J111~h.wt) 11 d' 

...... ....... .... . .......... ......... . . .......... .. .. ..... .. .... , ...... .. ........ .....n.:l'U l1J~,rfl')l1JV'UVV1J 


( ... . .... ..... . ... ... ....... . . .. . . ........ .. .................... ................. ....) ~fl.gvU fJfllJ;rd1J'iJ1 tJ-.3 


1U;; ............ ....L~fJU .. .. .. .... ........ .. ........ ....... :n.ff ............................. 


;j'1'WL«1'~f);i1.J1Un~1fl 'ltJ'.i ::n'.ni''U t)~n1l1 ~v n m,:Siv tJUA11tJ 't116f.)ln1'ihi~·nh ::ff-:lYll1 ~Ofl'l11.1 
d,.d "" J ... ., <!& ..l l llol t A' 1 .. ..J ... J ... .... ... 1"

Ln UnH)1 \)LOfl'IJ l-Hl1nn111 ~ U 111 t) \11 fW1 fl 'tI' ' ''HJ'VI ~1J'J:: tJ '!I'tU'l \1 :: Ln fl'\J'U ~ l fl fll' 'J\)Uf)£I 1 ~f'I::LfJVfl l1 

~'''1; 'l1Jltl 1fl'~fll'11 iU9l11JUl1J~l-1AU "l~11 '11\J un::ijfl1 111'''111J~U~'l -n;fl 1.1ft-3 'U111ft ..:! t \.Hf>n n' l 'j LLffY1.:1fl11lJ 

fjUVVl1~1Vfl111.1Lftl1t 'ij 

................ . .... ... .... . ......... ........ ...... . .. ... .. .............. .. .. .... ....n~ul1.1.gli l!)UtJ 


( ........................ .... ........ ... .. ... .... .. .. .......... ......... .... .. .......) ~fJ~n11UU "'l\J'j11l~ 

.... d .dI 

'lUl1 ............ ... .LYl t)U ... .. ... ..... ..... .... .. ............'Vt.fr. ... ... ..... .. ... .. .... . .... . 


.. ............ .... ... ... ... .. ......... .. . . ...... .. ...... .. ....... ...... ........ ... . ... f1 -3U 111't'ttl1'U 


(. ... ... ... . .... ... ... .. ... .... . ........... ........ .... ........ .... .... ~ .... ..... .. .. ) ~'t't tJ1U ~') U'l lll~ 

.... d .o!I 
'lU VI .................LflfJ U .. ................................ .. 'Vt.fl ... ......... .... ... ..... .... . 
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n111i'£Jlte-1 ...~eJ"6~nl1 f)f) nri Ul -.1n 1091.J"alJ fll,.1JnOf)flrl la~fl1tJ U"'~fl) 'l'rr;)Jl"lil '14;~il~f)fll1 
nJatnmtJaUI1~n"hlllmUn~f) ln11h.J~ihrJlnHllJnentlT\J1l1n.gill1'" (Effects of acute exercise, chronic 

exercise training and vitamin c supplementation on physiological changes and symptoms in allergic 

rhinitis patients.) 

1\.1 , ,.rfilth..IfJfllJ 1lJ~ ..............l;l~u ............ .. .... ... .. ......... ....... . 'rI .f1.... ........................ ..................... . 


~l'YU~l Ulf.l/Ul~/lJl~ff11 .... ...... .. .. ................ ............ ........ .. .. ...... .. ...... ......... ........ .. ... .. ...... .. ..... ............ .. . 


~6U .......... ........ ...... ................ .. ...................... .·.................. ....... ......... ..... .. .. ... .... ....... ............ .. .............1~cil'u 

Q ., 0 Ql JJ J!. 1 ~ cv q at d Ql o" d 

1ltm:: mv" V10lUnffl 'i ~fl\!mn'\1"i'U~l~l'j1lJ fl1 ~m11~V1 \l OVlLLlJ'UlJ1U 'U'U1'HI ........... ...... .... ........ ... ... Uft!::' 


,;wn«'VlJ Vt)lJl~1;1lJ lflHfIl11 itllfltln,j'fl"i1~ 

'li'l Yf l(l '~i''UthlU'46f1ffl ·mff''~fl11lJVlJtJfJ lJ L~1~1lJ1'U lm~0111 ~tJ~~lYfl~l '~ft~Ul1J Uft~ 1lJ~ 
Yf!6lJ~1ULOf) t111~t)\!fttil'\1i'1J~L~l'i1lJ1ft'J ~fl l'j1 itJ tf~rl'rifJ'U~~::ft~UllJ1u ' 'UVU(Jtl1J 1,.rYhflll 1~(Jrl' 
,;wlLrl'~i'\Jnl'n)iultJ1)lnf1itJfl,rl91Q'lh:: t'f~ fl" fH fl ·1 "i1~tI 'l:: v::n n1"tH flln 1i11 itJ n m 'l1 i tJ fllJA 'nV 

4 d ... .1 ..,,,., 4 dill" ttl 1 ..-.d .. .I "' .,
'tn Vf)lflUflfl1VLnPl" 'U\ll nflln~fl 111mnnfllYl ,'IS nlJ 'YI ~ 1: ~Wfl\l:;LflA ~U\)l nflln\)tJ lL~: LLl<J1Vn~ 

i'mnl~wlig'Uflvvm:afjrm ~ll'fL~lij L1~nUft: lfJmnl~v~'t1V'uflllaimlTJJ~f)t'I'1ntJ~'\.lijfl111J'~1t \lmjl-1~ 
LL~1 1f\fJf1~vi~~e1Jth011J9iH '1 ~1tJft111J L~1.Jh'hjiJA,j~oJiVlJ L!lJ \'l'\.l ~1'VH~1'~~V' \) 

~lYfl~1i'lJVI 'j l'U \'lln~itJ,h111mn~tl'U"ntJ1Yl '1 \'Ilflfl"~1itJ~~mh1 ~1~"'i1lJ1itl~:'~1'Um 'j 

f nlnl'W1Ulll l fl tJ'"hfftJfhl.v91tJ If\(Jij'~f'Um'jCj1flL't1fJ1)1f)~t'YU1Jil~Um'1ifJ 

,j'1't1 L~lij alli~ \lt 1Jflmiim~1;1lJ l'\.l 1f1H f1l'11imrl~'91X'~ hHl'U 'lli1lJ~u.m~~Ll1 ~~ft LLft:: fl Tl 

... 11. ' ... ., ~ , "''' , ., 1 "' .2 .... d " II 4!1 " JI., • , _ , 
'Uflmftnf1l'H~1'l 1lJ f1l11 \'ltJ'U \'I:: lJlJ ~n9l tlfl"J1n)Jl 'it'\'\1'i f) n 'fl1if)

A 
U '1 VI"l'r1 L\ll \'l::'W~ Ltll Ufl V u 

f1iv i''U 'i f)~ 11 \l:1~1J~V1J~Hi1 'U~1"~~~lYfl«lLillJft 11lJ"'U un: \l :ail~l~tJ'~L~l'il:Lrl6'~~Unl'j 
UlJtJOlJ \'llfl,rlYfL(lL~hJ'U 1Jflfl ftg'Ut'UUlll"tNu~11V1~t'nr'Ut'f~Ufl1'j1i(J fl ru::m1 lJfll',"\'l1'jWl \'l~ tJ1i'l'j lJf1l 'l 
1iv'Ufl U till!f)·nut1(u: fl ll lJ flll Vl1111 un:tJlf)l~Lfl'i'u0'4 tylA1,rl~llJ 19\ 11 \lun:,h :: 1J 1n~fl\!n"V ~ 
~.JI ' 4., t,1" "A ., " A I' 11. • t~L~ l 'i 1 lJ1\l(llH'U \1:; 9\fl~fl"i:;l'h LtlL1'Ctl1f1 Qth:: tHfll'WUfI'i 1\lrrV'Ufl11lJQ fl9l fl~'U tl ~~tl1Jl\lYlltn..l l~tJtlllf1 flft'! 

.d " . ~ .r" II '~ _!'. .... d "'" ",.,... "" " ,1l":1"111lJml"fl1!l1'U"1~1'11 tl ~l1flltJlWVlJYI,.::'l1lJfll',.n\H161J~U1Jftl.h ::: 1~Y11~nl1U~YltJ~ fl ~t;j1~ 11')1J 

1iv'~ 
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APPENDIX 0 

Rhinitis symptom scores 
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Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire; PAR-Q 
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Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire: PAR-Q 


LLuutlr.;&.ih"ft~1~~i'a~ ri 'i)u'i1'i)n rha-1n1tJ 

(Physical activity readiness questionnaire; PAR-Q) 

n1 ?66nri1a-3n1tJtltil~~~1L~~~HihJf..I~~~t)q'llfl1V1~L~:;ij#il'l1~f'I\fnf\tnt.ll.I1:;1!1'!1t.1"'1'\J"),.n,J1m~~f\l.tL"'I~"'I::~;;1 
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n1Yilt.1ihl.~t.lmril~:::t)tlnrili-lmtJ'l.nrmh\.lnftl~),Jl nn1")~Lij-utl~1tJi1"'1,utJ ntN1lJlf)tlFiItl1),J~-'l 7 'iitJ;;'~i'i'HU 
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ri6t.1~Yi1U~:::~),J~t.ltlt)nri li~n1tJ",,1tl~ 
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D 

D ll1U D Ll.iLf'1tJ 1, LLYlVlU~lJl)'').,fnl'rwhu U;1'j1Jfln~ffibJ11 Yi1uiJA,,)llJtjc;,1Jn~'ntl~,x'J11<l 

Uf'l:;p!'lretlnn1~-l01[J fl1tJlli';i1u.u::,hnf)~\LV1Y\6l·"h'!u

D Lf'lU D 'WLf'ltJ 2. vi1",;jf'1'l1lJr~m~U1h~l"ffiLLtiUtJ1-L1CUl-117'1fln 'nru:~"ht.l~t1nn1a~n'1U 

~1t1'W ? 

D LRlI D l~ LPltJ 3. 1"'1f)tlL~tlt.l~r.h\.llJl vi1"'Lf'\tJ0£t1n11L~tJmj'Wl-1u..1t'ln l\.1'n(U~~f}~Li1U1 
~l'Iu'Wl~{}fJnrhi"n1u"'w1~ ? 

D LRt! D UJLI'lU 4 . vi1\.1iitl1n11~C\lL~tJnlmNIJl'l (~",\,;ffiL&i\'\L'II) Lnti-1),J1., n 

fnrni)~L1tJt.lAm:l-1?tlUJ ? Vi1tll'i1ULFltJ ~U\.lft2J\4lJ,",~jll-1"itJ'W ? 
,au oJ .... So> ,~ .. • {\ .. 

LMU D UJLflfJ 5. Vl1t.1JJ CYl-1'1Vlnr.::~nVlffi~tl(l1f) ~~~l.Jfl'1Wl'1l.1.tJ~., 1f}tlnr(\~·mltJ 

Vlffi'W ? 

D Ll'ltJ 'WLf1tl 6. LLVlVlmilJlt1"1fmi1Vhu ~rn1tf"'U'lfm~t11'1flfi1'l1JJ~ULft~tJI~'3D 
".,ffi"',)1 ).j tl~t1n~'ntl~\X'lh 1~Yi'1u".,1f)hi ? 

D Lflu D UJll'ltJ 7, LYh~Yi1t.1Vl'nU fi~i'jL""~f..IMlU1 ~n Yi.n11~"hub.J~'1lJ1'1Cltltlnrhft,m1uUA' 

l-1?t:l'UJ ? 

~lJ1 : ACSM , 2000. 
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Malondialdehyde 


Principles 

Oxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids leads to numerous peroxidic and 

aldehydic compound, in particular the volatile low molecular weight aldehyde, 

malondialdehyde (MDA). The chemical composition of the end products of peroxidation 

will depend on the fatty acid composition of the lipid substrate used and upon what 

metal ions are present. Thus copper and iron ions give different end-product 

distributions as measured by the thiobarbituric acid (TBA) test. This is one of the most 

commonly used methods for detecting and measuring lipid peroxidation. The lipid 

material is simply heated with TBA at low pH, and the formation of a pink chromogen is 

measured at or close to 532 nm. The chromogen is formed by reaction of one molecule 

of malondialdehyde (MDA) with two molecules of TBA. 

Reagents 

1. 	 8.1 % Sodium dodecyl sulfate (80S) 

Dissolve SDS 8.1 g in distilled water and allow to stand overnight at room 

temperature until it is dissolved. Then make up to 100 ml. 

Do not shake because this solution will produce a lot of bubbles and store in 

refrigerator. 

2. 20% of acetic acid solution (pH 3.5) 

Pipette 26.61 ml of 37% Hel into volumetric flask (1,000 ml) and make up to 

1,000 ml with distilled water. 0.27 M HCI is then obtained . Add 20 ml pure acetic acid 

in 80 ml 0.27 m HCI. Adjust the solution to pH 3.5 with 1 N NaOH. 

3. 0.8% Thiobarbituric acid (TBA) 

Weigh TBA 0.8 g. Then add distilled water, heat and stirr until it is dissolved. 

Make this solution up to 100 ml and mix. 

4. 1,1 ,3,3-Tetramethoxypropane (TMP) or malondialdehyde bis (dimethyl acetal) 

solution is used as an external standard. The level of lipid peroxide is expressed as 

nmole of MDA. 
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Pipette 16.4 f.ll stock TMP and make up to 100 ml with distilled water. Then 

pipette 0.04, 0.08, 0.12, 0.16, 0.20 ml of this stock TMP solution and add distilled water 

to 10 ml in each concentration. These wi" give the following concentration of standard 

TMP: 4, 8, 12, 16,20 nmole/ml. Store the stock solution in refrigerator. 

Procedure 

1. Pipette the following solutions into a series of glass tubes with screw capped: 

Solution Blank (ml) Standard (ml) Unknown (ml) 

Sample 0.5 

8.1% SDS 0.2 0.2 0.2 

20% Acetic acid (pH 3.5) 1.5 1.5 1.5 

0.8% TBA 1.5 1.5 1.5 

TMP stock standard 0.5 

Distilled water 0.8 0.3 0.3 

2. Heated the tubes in the water-bath at 95°C for 60 min. 

3. After cooling with top water, 1.0 ml of distilled water and 5.0 ml of the mixture of n

butanol and pyridine (15: 1 v/v) are added and shaken vigorously (at least 1 min). 

4. After centrifugation at 4,000 rpm for 10 min, the organic layer is taken and its 

absorbance at 532 nm is measured. 

5. The content of lipid peroxide is expressed in terms of nmole MDNml. 

Calibration curve 

1. Prepare a series of tube containing TMP stock standard in water in the following 

concentrations: 2.0 nmole/0.5 ml, 4.0 nmole/0.5 ml, 60 nmole/0.5 ml, 8.0 nmole/0.5 ml 

and 10.0 nmole/0.5 ml. 

2. Perform the procedure as in step 2. 

3. Determine the absorbance at 532 nm. Then plot the optical density versus nmole of 

MDNml. 

Reference 

Ohgawa H, Ohishi N, Yaki K. Assay for lipid peroxides in animal tissues by thiobarbituric 

acid reaction. Anal Biochem 1979; 95: 351-8. 
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Flow Cytomix Multiplex 


Reagents provided 

- 1 vial Setup Beads (SB) 


- 13 vials (175 Ill) Fluorescent Breads (20x) coated with specific antibodies 


- 26 vials (2x13) Standard (lyophilized) 


- 13 vials (350 Ill) Biotin-Conjugate (20x) (specific antibody conjugated to biotin) 


- 1 bottle (50 ml) Assay Buffer (1 Ox) (PBS with 10% BSA) 


- 1 bottle (13 ml) Reagent Dilution Buffer (ROB), ready to use 


- 1 vials (200 IJI) Streptavidin-Phycoerythrin (Streptavidin-PE) 


- 1 96 - well Filter Plate 


- 6 Adhesive Films 


Reagent preparation 


Assay Buffer 

Assay Buffer Concentrate (10x) 

(ml) 

Distilled Water (ml) 

5 45 

Preparation of Standard 

1. Spin down standard vials 

2. Reconstitute the standard by adding H20, OW according to the label on the 

standard vial. 

3. Vortex, wait 10 min. 


Preparation of Standard Mixture: 


4. Centrifuge standard vials 

Number of analytes Volume of each Volume of Assay buffer Final volume of standard 

/assay Reconstituted standard (1 x) (Ill) Mixture (Ill) 

(Ill) 

13 plex 10 70 200 
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5. Make a 1 :20 dilution, take 10 III each standard to new a vial (standard 1), mix 

6. S2-S7 add 100 III Assay buffer 

7. Transfer 50 Ill, (pipette up and down before transfer) 

tr;.:nsfer SO 1)1 

f - ···;, ,r· ·~ r-') /,-.,\. ;--'\ ('~ 1 20 dilution ot 

rec.onst ltut ed 


St andards::: S1 
 \j\j\:/\/V\I\j 
52 53 84 55 S6 S7 

Preparation of Bead Mixture (Fluorescent beads) 

1. Put the sample 25 Ill/well and bead mixture 25 Ill/well, Count the number of 

testing included standard, blank and sample 

2, Analyze final volume (V fin) of bead mixture 

V fin = number of testing x 25 III (40 samples + Std 8 = 48 samples) 

= 48 x 25 = 1,300 Ill, round up 1,400 III 

V fin =1,400 Ill; 1/20 of final volume =70 III 

3. Vortex individual bead vial, 5 seconds, (pipette up and down a little before 

transfer) 

Number of tests Volume of each Volume of RDB Final volume of 

Bead Set (Il I) Bead Mixture (Ill) 

48 70 490 1,400 

70 III x 13 plexes = 910 III ----+ 2,700 - 1,755 = 945 III 

4. Centrifuge 3000 g, 5 min 

5. Take off 1,350 III (carefully), remain 50 III 

6. Add RDB 1,350 Ill, vortex 5 second. 
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Preparation of Biotin-Conjugate Mixture 

1. Put the biotin-conjugate mixture 50 fJl/well, Count the number of testing included 

standard, blank and sample 

2. 	 Analyze final volume (V fin) of bead mixture 

V fin:;:: number of testing x 50 fJl 

=48 x 50 :;:: 2,400 fJl, round up 2,600 fJl 


V fin:;:: 2,600 fJl; 1/20 of final volume:;:: 130 fJl 


Number of tests Volume of each Volume of RDB Final volume of 

Biotin-conjugate (IJI) (IJI) Biotin-Conjugate 

Mixture (IJI) 

48 130 910 2,600 

130 fJl x 13 plexes :;:: 1,690 IJI ---. 2,600 -- 1,690 :;:: 910 iJl 

Test Protocol 

Test Procedure Using the Filter Plate 

Worksheet 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

A Std. 1 

B Std. 2 

C Std. 3 

D Std. 4 

E Std. 5 

F Std. 6 

G Std. 7 

H Blank 

1. Add 50 iJl Assay Buffer (1 x) to the filter plate to pre-wet the wells. 

2. Add 25 IJI of Standard Mixture dilutions to standard well. 

3. Add 25 IJI Assay Buffer (1x) to blank well 

4. Add 25 IJI of sample 

5. Add 25 fJl of Bead Mixture (all well) 
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6. Add 50 IJI Biotin-Conjugate Mixture (all well) 

7. Cover wells with adhesive film, Protect from light with an aluminium foil. 

8. Incubate at RT (18° to 25°C) for 2 hours on a microplate shaker at 500 rpm. 

9. Prepare Streptavidin-PE Solution 

Number 

of tests 

Conc. Streptavidin-PE 

(IJ I) 

Assay buffer 

(1x) (IJI) 

Final volume of Streptavidin-PE 

solution (IJI) 

48 88 2,662 2,750 

10. Wash 2 times, 100 IJI Assay buffer / well. 

11. Add 100 IJI Assay Buffer (1 x) to each well. 

12. Add 50 IJI of Streptavidin-PE Solution (all well) 

13. Cover wells with adhesive film, Protect from light with an aluminium foil. 

14. Incubate at RT (18° to 25°C) for 1 hours on a microplate shaker at 500 rpm. 

15. Wash 2 times, 100 IJI Assay buffer / well manifold. 

16. Add 200 IJI Assay Buffer (1 x) to each well. 

17. Mix the contents of each well by repeated aspiration and ejection, and 

transfer these 200 IJI of each well into a separate sample acquisition tube for a flow 

cytometer and fill up to 500 IJI final volume by adding 300 IJI of Assay Buffer (1x) 

18. Detection by Flowcytometer 

19. Analyst by FlowCytomix ™Pro Software 
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